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Brodhead *till: Fiscal Court votesdealing with U... r '1 + .4

nuisance letters. :ft 0 to advance security- I'.-tl-By: Mike French . : 0, rThe Brodhead City , measures for AO C5 , Council held its regular ~ ' "
,H meeting Monday night at ~ . At Tuesday's regular saying that anyone would be. City HAll. . , meeting of the Rockcastle able to access the AOC
i The members of the . 1 f County Fiscal Court, Mag- building from the court·

copn<,il he?rd the first read- ' . ~f- -' 1 istrate William Denny made house and the other saying
ing ofordinance 2015-0901 * 1. , , - 3 a motion to move forward that only the handicappec
which would increpse the. ' 1 1 . r j ' , ' 4 with security measures pro- would be able to.
sewer cHarges for Brodhead i

i customers from $25.44 fbr ,!1 4 Office of the Court for the and the salaries of five more
- 0 , posed by the Administrative The cost of the project

~ . 2,OOQ' gallons'of water us. ~ , . e , Judicial Annex located ad- part time security officers tc
age or less, to $27.17 andiii-
crease,the Bdditional ¢ost for j ~ · , f County Courthouse. be located in front of York's

2 '] 5 1 ,<.* - --3--f> _ 2_ .6 3 jacent to the Rockcastle man the station, which will

1 over 2,000 gallons of water t , · Denny's motion was sec- Office, will be borne by th€4 , 0 31 -
~ ' ' usage from $4.61 to $4.88 . ¢ onded by Magistrate Shan- AOC.2 2 44. , 9

per thousand gajlons. There ' ~ non Bishop. Magistrate The court needed to tak€
was no change in water

d rates., ,% ":
· Mike McGuire voted nay, , action in order to get the.'' I .1 ./ . 1

, *f-1-*Ir saying that 90% of his costs included in the upcom·

tui·2~UZ~~un~illtl~* ~ I . 6. _ .* -IliIlluat.*,_ constifutents were against ing AOC budget for 2016.
the measures because of the The court also approve<

ing this month expressing inconvenience "and I think a bid for a 50x72 metal stor·
their desire for the City of ' ' the government has too. age building atthe site ofthe
B,rpdhead to send letters to i much control now," Einergency Management
all, home owners whose , Ma&istrates · Gary Services building ir

. pioperly may be in violation ' Burdettd and Billy Rockcastle Business Park
of ni. isance ordinance. A 20' x 36' Garrison Flag was raised during the annual Jackson Energy Mem. McKinney voted aye with South.

During last,month's bers Appreciation Day held Friday, September Ilth. The event was held beside McKinney saying "As we ,. - OnIy one bid was sub·
meeting. counfil menlbers ' the Western Rockcastle Water District. The Garrison Flag is the larg'est size flag move along, if I am not sat- mitted, from Walters Build·
a&*d to survey the city and hs¢d by the United States Army and is flown on national holidays. The raising of isfied with it, I'm going tb ing of Lawrenceburg, fol
send letters, to those not in the flag remfnded many ofthe 9.11·2001 attacks, ' stop it." McKinney said he  $ ~ 55,000, and CSEPP Di·
compliance with the ordi· · was not opposed to security rector Hal Holbrook told the
nance. But Mayor Walter but was also concerned court that he had onlk
Cash said fetters than be. Council hears preliminary plans about the inconvenience it $120,000 approved by the
gan to arrive at City Hall « . would tause citizens. federal government for con·
wit4 complainta about prop- The inconvenience the struction of the building
erties needing cleaned up for  Brodhead sewer upgrades magistrates are concerned "1'11 have to see if I can get
and the council decidpd to By: Mike French a rathet difficult position studying the piant, GRW with deals mainly with more money," he tpld the

I wailandgetthe complaints A Public Hearing Was since there ard no cities in said there are several items people who mistakenly en- court.
in order first. . ' held at  the Brodhead City Kentucky who provide a that need to be addressed, tering the courthouse to re- Magistrate Shannor

Councilman Dallas Todd Hall Monday night to dis- sewer system  for the com- The company recom- new their driver's licens¢ Bishop's motion, secondec
agreed to help survey the cuss upgradeS needed for the munity with less customers. mended converting the ex. and then having to edt the by Magistrate Gar>city and help makealistof city's sewdrplantandsewer Actording to Jacobs, the isting aeration basins to aer- courthouse to get to Circuit Burdette, accepted the bic
all property that does not link upgrades add r-epairs city is in need of a Facili- ated sludge holding/aerobic Clerk Eliza York's office in with the provision that th€
comply. City Clerk Becky The City of Brodhead ties Plan which identifies digestion basin, Also rec- the AOC building. "People additionai funding needec
Bussell said she can have was recently fined by the planning areas, #rojected odimended is upgrading the get confused," he said, - can be obtained. If not, the

' the letters sent as spon as En»vironmental Protectidn population growth, and §ev- detention basin and pump · County Judge/Executive project will have to be rebid
sh@ receives the list of A#ency because of broken eral other areai offutureex- station to 500,000 gallon Doug Bishop spoke in favor Magistrates Denny anc
whom to send them to. and leaking sewer lines and pinsion and R[edicted der wet weather capacity, a new of the security measures, McGuire voted no on thc

Ho,vever, the council anputdated sewer plant. The velopment. 600,000 gallon influent telling the court, "I Yiave motion-which passed 3-2.
p agreed to address the spe- city is now required to re- , Jacobs said the existing pump station with flow seen people in the court- The court also changec

cifig complaints iininedi- pair the liakin# lines and systenr is ill Alf agiff# *ld Inefet adding a preliminary house pretty heavily armed. Creicent View back to iti

I rist *. ..-'
ately,vithout g@iting on the. up#rade the %ewer Vfant Qutdatvd facility thatis#jI .- treatitnent, bujtdilig, a new t'm seeing' a change irf originat name of Drew Val-

1<tike facol5~, of GRW ydrs old and ¢Urria* 00ws sC** screen, two new oxi- people and k"m coileernedl leyrapprovedHospice vairl*
In othet action, rodd toi'd En'gineering, Architecture are nearing and exceeding datioil ditches with asplit- abou) family feuds erupting a recent $10,000 donatfor

the council,ho had acquired and Geospatial, presented a design cafacity and pollut- tel' ,box, new 221foot clari- ill courts." Bishop said he from the court as they need
a 30-foot flag pole that the preliminary proposal to the ant loadings are higher than : had differeht feedbacks reappointed Howel'
council had been searching Cit) Council. design capacity: (See "Sewer" on A.8) from two judges with one . (See "Security" on A.8)

(See "Nuisance" on A-8) Jacob«$ gaid tha city is in During a study of the potential 130 NeW jol~scity's current system,At Livt,igston, Jacobs discovered the sys-

Sidewalk project 150,000 gallons per day but
tem is rated to accept Plant verbally agrees to
in 2014, there was 220,is 85% complete, GRW also presented an
gallons of flow per da ° lease Anchor Building
overview of the current sys- By: Mike French get everyone's hopes up un- next week and everything

- components of the waste Executive Doug Bishop at- equipment in,»said Bishop, said.
tem which showed several Rockcastle County Judge til I see trucks moving seems on schedule," he

water treatment plant which tended the regular monthly Bishop said the new The company willLivingston Mayor Jason Medley told his city commis- are broken and unfixable, meeting' of the Rockcastle busineds, Southern Safety manufacture guard railingsionets, at Monday night9 regular meeting, that tile side- according to Jacobs, Also, County Ihdustrial Develop- Innqvations Corporation, and fence posts and has awalk project was 85% complete.: , intead of the current dry- ment Authority this week to cduld ~rovidd as mady as new brgcess and,chemical
"We have gone.over figures of how much money wo in~ beds, which are not be- didcuss the proposed new 150 deW jobs in the county, compound that holds a 17-have left and have' ddbided wg can expand the project," ing used, GRW recom- business at the former An- t "Thdy are wanting a year patentMedley said. Ille sidewalk,~ill be extended from the fonner men(led an oxidation ditch, chor Packaging Plant, stdit-up'date 'gf October 15 "Our county would ben-Lee Mullins Grocery Store  to the city limits on the north After discussion with - "I haven't discussed it a to begin~the lease and to pickend of town. , (See "Ancl~or"on A-8)city workers and staff and lotbecause I don'twant tq Uputilities. Weate meeting
Medley also discussed with the council several com-

plaints he has haQ recedtly frbm water customers who claim: . -
their met¢r is malfunctiohing. Thd lihafor Ebinted out th,t. ./
21'astSKFI~ndtions,.'thhbeter 'slows down, it l~,'.,,.»tist,j'. 1%~s, '+ 1 < i .

b'*S '

I'he majority of cpmplaints have been found to be due to
leaks between the custOnter's ptotl~rtj, aiicf th4 water fmeter.: I.4. . .i H. , f>~.4 '15 ':19 i t51 . ,·'4,*,4."If all water on the property is  turned off and the meter is ...91..TLIILLLLSU3,2. farl.84*12 's: irri *~  ij<,~11*. '0,J 3,~63'still movipg, then it's 99.9% certaip the leak is between thF , 1, t I» dh®se and the metet,"Medley said. , - 1, , . 4 ,>E /~/81/////RF<Ay 8~-2,~7 , , '')~ 4, a 'h,w ~LWi~ AP'The mayor also introduced Eric Bullock and Josh
Stallsworth of Rockca&tle Shholin Dd who will be cpilduct-

'

6 +
ing classes each Mcinday, beginnink October 5tht in - «'*1- 1
Livingston in the former Foster, Mullins building, Medley ~ 1 1% 7 .1A ~ f,J . 11,34, 1 Ive '1 + 12=~ .
said he was "excited for the op*i®nity forkids in thik area < ~,Ii F 'Lit, 3*IMA' 1, ''".40' A , 4 2. b, A ' l p'ltoh~12~oCZ~Cli~sio~eks Qlathis b-usiness inMi. ~* ''<-#,~R,L~J:~ . ''' t' 17,~ f't~• 3 ,~ ~~~~ :~~ ,~~ .',~,~E,~wk'f·,· '.',~ f,"' i 4,Vernon has exploded,and was open every day afd that he im,fl~ jly J111~, , , 2 :. t., 4 ,///6 1/i; 01 1;4 f
looked forward to bringin*'%6Atething ~ositive" to the chil:
dren in the area which will te#ch'them discipliffe and re. - , 47*TI

spect. The city will absorb the utilities for the classes for a . ': />,:- 1%' ' r RY'- t.~ 2.1,»':.~ 14 -- ':40,
while, Midley said. rt :P1~7

.

' Thecommissioneraalsoapproved adveAising forbids k;,0 13» i. \ ==49' ,
. ./5 ' 1 f

for a cable service and a ppbli©.4ean'ng which is required - 69, ,*54 1,13)1 ,14< . ' T '"4 f, , k. '1 ' , ,T .
toawkdthefranchise.Medlejtoldthecbmmissfonersthat, '~ / . , f, '> 4,~ i " '' 41@ , ,

1, '2 '2) 8*~e was a cable dompany with plans toprovide the ser- hw' - *»,« '411 {f, 5 1 A '*. , .¢a I
On the subject of acquiring a new chief Of police for the -11 , . . -2~ ..APU. *. ~[ J ~ I , , 4 -1 .::* eali -, - '1'131

'town, the commissioners gave the mayor the authority to Rockcastle Couoty High School will host the annual Renfro Valley Jamboree Bowl this Friday night when the
Rockets take on Pulaski County at 7:30. Halftime festivities Vill include the crowning of the Jamboree Bowl'conduct interviews and hire the bEst candidate as soon as Queen. Shown above art senior candidates for queen, front row from left: Samarah Loving, Hannabeth Owens,'possibld,

Former Livingston Pohde Chief Carl Swanigan tendered Nikki McGuire, Brooklyn Bishop, I<ayla Horn and Kristen Forrester. Middle row from left: Shelby Convery
his resignation recently  due 50 reloci,ting to Mississippi. and Amelia Berryman. Back row from left: Scarlett Eaton, Kali Lay, Kaleigh Noel and Ashley McKinney.

CallOf Special Note Inside Deadline submission is Noon Tuesday
Contact us at: mvsignal@windstream.net
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,
-It was a good weekend ing aborted baby parts, One 6=.=411===1=:11111='El . 'for entertainmelit, via tbe video showed a baby with a "' , , A , , "5 +

TV. -Saturday's game be- still beating heart, after it When f, started working own freedoms.tween Kentucky 'and South was' aborted, and a discus- for the Signal, it was When she ran for officeCarolina Was»*some, al- ' sion of'howto usditi.body haodled in the wayitis sup- and took the job, she knew 4 7 KE ro'
though unnerving in the sec- parts ensued. I have quit posed to be, Perlina came to the duties of the Countyond 114# and Spnday 's US. . >vatqhing the videos, this old me and safd in plain , com- Clerk. She knew that issu- 1954 Chevy Restoration new gauge& that fit perfectlyOpen finals between . AdaA can ohfy thie so much mon English, Mike, these , ing same- sex marriage li- Progress into the original dash of theFederer aix] DJkovich was o sorrow. are yourcfutit's, this iswhat censes werp not part ofher For the past 'several car, Ai soon as the gaugeslittle Rs# awesdme but,also : McConifell's rationale is I expect of you each week. duties. Hence, she ran for months, several of my were cbmpleted, I noticedelitertaining. Actuallydidn't' thallpassing a bildget that These are our d¢adlines,« the office. weekly followers have been while driving that the wate,reallycarowho wolf thatoue defunds Planned Parent- thesd arethe days Ineedyou ' But then the rules, and asking me to give them an temperaturewas higher thansince I admire them both but hood is an "exercise in fu- here and these are the days. her duties, changed and she update on the status of my it shopld have been. For thai' was very disappointed in the tility:' since Obama will veto you can take off. was- tuddBnlyrequired to '54 Chevy's restoration, 1 reason, I removed the origiwomen's finals after Serena it and there are notenough In return, I told her how ' perform a task that her be- am always eager to discuss hal radiator, hoses, and wa-Williaths choked and lost in votes in Congress to over- much salary I would need to liefs would not allow, She's classic automobiles, so I ter pump and replaced themthe semi-fidals. A grand ride it. Fine, mi~ke those up- perform those duties under not the only one by the way. decided  to explain what I with a new cooling systemslaf in'the same calendar standin'gstatesmen, includ- those conditions.,All was Other clerks are refusing to havo beed able to, a¢com- designed for the acquiredyear would havf been nice, Mg the President. come out agreed updn and there has issue the licenseas yell.But plish during thepast twoand Vgengine-whichonly has, ' especially with anAmerican in tile open with their stance not been the slightest issue protist groups haven't at. half years, 350 miles on the odometer,doing it. ,, - that it's alright to cut up (to my knowledge anyway. tacked their beliefs yet. Firsf andforejnost,' it The new polished aluminumI watch very little 011 TV - aborted babies, which they She's kind of hArd to.read), Dayis is not "judging" must be k,ept. in mind that radiator and auxiliary fanthat doesn't air on Channel are doing in direct disobe- Thi, is the way it'% sup- people, She is not preaching my fridnd . made thal63 (Fox News gh Time diente ofacurrent federal posed jo 64 when #Bople to them as they fill her of- C h. r is ~~ V8 engine'~ ~)~~tshcoouvg~iriehgve~se~ lliai,~J ~i~~el~ee~e~ agr~t,&53*;jover]- tltitt~tnt;zuig :t:'t~jtt ~=lp '~ run as
Channel which airs old pro- ing,
grams· of Wralker, Texas I cannot express my dis- hAve ever had. It's the per- Preaching to her and tejling the improve-, "'y,•,

this job more than any I ' they who are judging her. ing 6 with ~ 5,*il-, ---
cool as il

- 4--«s~ should
i have.41., Ranger. Matlock,. The gust·, · enough . with feet ,~0*ing.env~ronment her that it's her beliefs  that 1*ents to my i»~'4~310;1?~ WhenWaltens, JAG, ete. They fit McConnell who is giving a for nie aroilnd people who - she ja not allowpd to have, Che>y, a#d I '1-1*~EF'L-4-~'4911*11-'rk- the en-mj viewing requirements a perfect example of a spine- keep me lailtihing"all day Ibelieve thatifthesame- give him loads of credit for gine has been warmed up., great deal better than the lessjelly fish on every issue and are'able'totakeDiessure sex licdnse reqoirements his knowledge andhis njul- the other gauges register asmajority ofthe inodem pro- that Ife was elected to fight and, stress away and help were in place when Davis titude of tools. He has bten follows: oil pressure . 60grams., on the grounds that it's an each other out in anyway we ran for the office and took a most valuable redoured, psi, volt gauge - 14 volts.r, Of course, a lot of "exercise in futility." - can. .'. her seat, then she should in- , After acquiring my 1954 water temperature - 185 de·"older-' things fit my re- As to the Democrat , , When any one of us is deed be forced to perform Chevy 210 Delray. the first grees F; the fuel gauge isquirements for existence Rowan County Clerk Kim behind, someone els¢jumps that duty. It would have been major step was to install a also mounted in the newmorethanthehappenings in Davis debacle, the only in to help make life easier. part ofthejob she asked for. new wiring harnegs and a cluster. Every time I turn 011our world today., thing I can shy is that she Our goals are the same. But it was not. ' new alternator. Since much the ignition, the gauges ioI ant apalled that our ' requested Gov. Steve Make the phper the best we There was no such re- of the car's 6figinal equip- the cluster light up and work

has reportedly already given session of the legislature to objective informatiop to the. County Clerk, She ran for cylihder engine, they needed ing ofpride when the gauges

, Senator Mitch McConnell Besheartocallanexecutive cane,chwdek and provide *irement whenshe begame ment w=asdesigned forasix- very accurately. Itisafeel.
upon the tight td defund change the way marriage li- public, that office with knowledge to be updated for the new are indicating that the auto-Planhed Parenthood via censes are issued $6 that she With tli'at "said; I Must of the dutieg required and GM 350 cut>ip inch (short mobile is pedorming at itsholding up the new budget' wouldn't have to issue them admit, if Perlina cameto me Faccepted thejob under those block) V8 (crate) engine that best: ' unless it defunds the orga- to same-sex couplds in di- now and said, "Mike, your 'conditions. I also had installed. This is not to say that 1niz@tion. 6 ' rectcontradiction to her re- duties have  changed. From What should have hap. The next step was to don't have some additionalThe videos that have ligious beliefs. You know, an thisdayforward,you willbe pened, is thal if these five mount new disk brakes and improvements that I \*ant tcbeen released are sickening accommodation, whfc# a required fo write at least one judgei were going to force a new dual-master cylinder. make. lf you have ever re-to anyone with an ounce Of ' state law guarantees to pri- article promoting and ad- a new, anti-Christian act as I could not believe the dif- stored aclassic automobile.humanity in them. Wei as a vate and public employees. vancing the cause of anti. part of the duties of County ference that the new brakes I am sure you are aware thatnatiom have sunkextremely He refused; even thdugh he Christian beliefs. With your Clerk, then those duties made to beth the car's safety the job is never really com-' gave Attorney General Jack naroe on edch article, you shoujd take effect after the and its performance. After , plete.-: „ o p. E R Ario N Conway such an accommo- must deny Xour own Chris- neit election. the installation of the disk ; When it rains, I am· ~ ~ 1~ UNITE dationwhen itwent against tian beliefs andactually pro- That way, anyon* run- brakes, the wheels and tires acutely aware that I need tcConway's beliefs to defend mote and support that which ning for County Clerk had to be changed from 14 convert the wipers fromDrug Tip Hotline. . the Defense of Marriage Act you believe to be in. direct would kno*,in advance that inches to 15 inches in order vacuum to electrical. Going1.866424.4382 for tlie state' and hired an conflict with your beliefs, part of their duties would be to accommodate the cali- up a hill in the rain can be aToll-free Treatment Help Line outside attorney. . I don't think I could do to provide same-sex mar- pers. hard task to overcome. I alsc. C*n-yotr~ say different thal. I woul<$'do, most, any' ria#*I:119enses. Just. ljke I wanted t6 be able to need to address the fact that1 41:0.96.·go:UNIT*!, ~ .istibil¢& fok different folks?' thin'g Perlina aslged'df 1%2 pbtltna told me ofply duties monitor the car's oil Pres- the car does not ha@ An op, ,. .f, .. . ...''" I. ' . except den* F ain if Chri*[ and Ylbidw what is exjected sure, water feipperature, bat- erating hom, so I plan toin·tian, or vote for Hillary. of me, the new County Clerk tery, and fuel accurately, soKingk Eye Care (Don't think I'd have to would know before they ran I installe4 a complete set of , (Cont. to A4:worry about her asking me for office.

to do either of those). But as the public scorns"Our FOCUS is a This is the case with Davis and even pokes fun at' County Clerks across Ken- her convictions and accuses 81*unt se»**0# Vionalon Your Eyest' ..~bu/'#JQ tucky since the sanod sex her of "hating" others, per-'marriage' license require- haps she has a right to her Publication Number 366-000
Dr. G~ry E. King : *000****40 ments were passed. Yes, re- beliefs as well, Peliodical Postage Paid in Mts Vernon, Ky, 40456

quirements not laws Five It has been argued that a 6061256-2244& ]Ijr. Sarall *jil# . ~~~**,~~ 2 4 judges can* pass jaws in 1jcense is nothing more than Publishod evdry Thursday since November, 1887. Of-America. a rjght that has been taken flds in the Mt. Vernon Signal Building on Main-Street- Optometrists Rowan County Clerk away from each of us and
' Kim Davis has spent time in sold back to us by govern-

in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456. Postmaster, send addkssEye Exams • Contact Lellses • Glasses jail because she refused to ment, changes to P.O. Box 185* Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 40456.
, Evening Appointmeiits Available put her name on that which ' Those same-sex couples James Anderkin, Jr., Publisher Emeritusshe believes to be ih contra- wishing to marry should go perlina M. Anderkin, Publisber/Editordiction to her Christian be- to another cOunty to get their SUBSCRIPTION RATES859-986-7027 I have,watched news is replaced after the next , Out-of-State $35,00 Yr,

liefs.  ' ' « license. Or wait until Davis In County- $20.00 Yr, Out-of-County. $27,00 Yr,
media, politicians and pro-800-347-2318 « testors belitde her aild di- (Cont, to A4) ., 1-mail address - mvsignal@windstream.net -

' 109 Bootle St. • Bkrea, KY 40403 :, name of freedom and inde-
minish her b~jefs all in the ,~

www. eyedoctorberea.net pendence while refusing her

lj411#%~'~ ATTENTION CUSTOMERS~i,7 *7

- We will adjust 6ur hours for
The,Bittel*sweet Festival

'

..#44#"*Wi#BA#.6~4 :.& .. *% ; October 2nd & 3rd
i ,

Downtown Branch Lo libytOoeil tiouaje ' Will remain open until 4:00 PM Friday, Oct Znd

Downtown Branch Drive Thru,

' 1 will CLOSE at 12:00 PM Friday* Oct. 2nd0, Pibbon Cuttif]8 ,

The Downtown Branch Lobby & Drive Thru
for the new office of ' 4 · ~ ' will be CLOSED Saturday, Oct. 3rd. 2

George W. Griffith, M.D. F*r your conveniencet.

- 4 ,

Tuesday, September 22 Hwy 46 1 Drive Thru
3:00 pm - SOO pm Will be open until 6:00 PM Friday Oct. 2nd' R,bbon Cutting at 4:30 pm

Hwy 461 Lobby and Drive ThruReception will be held in the new office on the third floor will be open 8:30- 12:00 PM Saturday, Oct. 3rdof fhe Rockcosile Family Wellness Building.
Light refreshments will be served.

For inore infor,natio,i, pk,ose cot,toct Jona Brayat (606) 256-7830 or j.broy@ rlircc oig 4 Community
"

4* GEORGE W , , -,  / ~ Trust® Bank1 9 GRIFFITH, M.[rl
, , '1 r»48„Y FRACIKE ,, building communities ...built oil trust'

,AMMW,•*,1„. Member FDIC ~11 ¥' III VI/,IVVI I
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Kyle, Shawn, Brandon,
Neil, Shea, Devin, Eliza-

,

12 great grandchildren,
-'.1 ' 4: - beth, Misty and John; and

.0
"

Jack, Layla, Grayer,
#ster-4,4.,3>f - Camden, Bryce, Micaela,'141 =.VT=#F==N==@MT?=1.r#Tn ''',i 1 ' 31-*w ' - '* Ar ''r". 76 ,\.Y' F.- ''/, 'f , Autumn, Landon, Ryan,

*"tr M ¢ Kenzie , Kiara and1 9A /1
-~111 1 , .~'*~ ~''t;Adf~ # 2,4 ill~ vived by: one brpther,. 1 -0,  -20'. - --·- 5 , ,~~ Shawn II. He is also sur-

--. ,;~'. MI- ~ =44 1* 'Ap,-rl ' ~hester (i three sisters,

« Hershel G.
 Martha LOng of Plainfield,

I /%'' - .1 14., 't L J- ]N,'Della Woodson of~e<%*)47* 1./ + * 2 , *s ,A~ ~ ~A/ta Rema Taylor Eubank; and many nieces,

. I , %

'11 , S C

Berea, and Irene Taylor of

nephews, friends and nejgh-, f#~t~-- ; *442* f  Bullock ' Hershel G. Taylor, 87 , of bors. ,, 'V Alta Rema Bullock, 92, Brodhead, died Wednesday, He was preceded in. t~~i@~*97*'8'~l,~:, :, 1 1 C
-

, : of Mt. Vernon, died Thurs- September 8,2015 at the death by: his fir-st wife,

Agne, Alin ' Mary Jenni~e 2 2121*= r«=BwN 1109ri~ftf~~Clttelisn'day, Sepfember 10,2015 at home of his son with his Mary Elizabeth Herrin Tay-

"Dolly '~ c<Midge" Hansel Spiro in Rockcastle County Bandy, a son ofthe late Roy Noel Taylor, June Taylor
Ellen Lovell on August 5 , 1923 the Graden Taylor and Pearlie and infant brother, Haroldriltion Jennie Nfortj,w Hansel , daughter of John and Ellen Mae Reynolds Taylor, He Taylor.

Mary "Midge" Ellen 97, of Mt. Vernon walked Brown McKin~.ey. On No- was a member of Fairview Funeral services wereAgnes Ann "Dolly" Pil-
lion, 90, of Mt. Vernort, died Lovell, 71, of Mt.Vernon, nii; ' -' vember 25,1944, she was Church of Christ and spent conducted Saturday, Sep-
11.}esday, September 8,2015 died Friday, September 11, into the eter 1, ot Hea, en married to I)elbert Leonard his lifetime farming, Heen- tember 12,2015 at the
at the Rockcastle Health & 2015 at the Rofkcastle Re- On Friday, September 4, Bullock, She was a member joyed horses, gardening, MarvinE. Owens Home for
Rehabilitation Center in gional Hospital. She was 2015. - of First B aptist Church of hunting and sports. He es- Funerals Chapel with Bro.
Brodhead, She was born in bofil March 5, 1944 in She was born February Mt. Vernon whereshetaught pecially enjoyed spending Steve M¢Kinney officiat-
Harlah'County od %48925, ' Livinijstoh, thedaughterof 12, 1918 in Breckinridge Sunday School until she was time with his family. ing. Burjal was in the
1925 the daughter of the'late John and Goldie County, Ken'tucky, the 87 years old. Along with her He is survived by: his Fairview Cemetery inGeorge and Bessie JaIM SetfleB irultins. She was re- daughter of Harvie and friends, Chris Graham and wife of 25 years, Ila Wade , Willailla,
Miller Burchett. She wi,s a tired fronj Gibson Greeting Sim Brown. Bonnie Smith, she taught Frith Taylor; two sons, Casketbearers were:
retired business owner, hav- Card Co,npany, enjoyed As an active member of Sunday School to the home Connie Ray (Nona) Taylor I«arry Bullock, Arlis Taylor,
ing owned and.operated nower apd vegetable gar- First Christian Church, bound, She was fully de- of Brodhead and Coy Dean Don Long', Dana Taylor,
Dolly's bairy Freeze for delling, pl»yii}g bingo, she began a Sunday voted to her church as a (Linda) Taylor 6fBrodhead; Randy Love and Adam
several years, She was the SPe.nding time with her School class for two and teacher, member and leader and one daughter, Myrna Hensley,
Rdsident,Council Presijlent grandchildren. and was a three-year-olds, taught in WMU and w,as very ac- Childress of Brodhead, Also condo/ences to rhefamily may be
andfouddBrofthe'Welconi* member of the Little Coun- VBS and the Berean Sun. tive in the Loving Arms pro- surviving are : l l grandchil- made onlind at

itig Cbmmittee : at try Church. day School Class and de. gram. She also taught Sun- dren, Shannon, Keyvir!, 3%941.„zmvincowen.0#ieralhonte.com
Rockcastle Hoalth & Reha- . Survivors are: two sons, lighted in serving along- day School at Freedom Bap-

''bilitation Center. She eli: Roer (Sheila) Lovell of side the lklies ofthe Will. tist Church since her girls
joyed painting, story-tell• Btodhead, and Douglas were babies. Her daughter, ,=',- 1 1/9"1.1/immi"Immill"/BE#l
ing, cr'afts; and simply mak. Lovell Jr. of Nashville, TN; ing Workers. - ~ Judy, used to sit on the pi-
ing a differeoce every day, Avo daughters, 1Qthy (Jack) Many' in the commu- ano in a white hat and gloves
She was a member 02 Firsi ·Wfaver of Mt.Ve'rnoi,4 and nity will reitember her with patent leather shoes - *_2.-3 1 .sm~- - , 1_ : - --- -1-_ 241
Baptist Church of Mt. Sus'an (Dartell) Smith of from McBee Dept. Store, while her mother taught »*i_, -i %15*-- - ---- L--3 -<_31
Vernon. , Brodhead; three sisters; nine where she worked for class. a - e t.11 , ' f _f, 7-51grandchildrin; six step many years. After the ctos- She grew up working on ~-- ~ ~~'1 ~+ ,' ' . 7She is survived by: her 1 -
two children, Ken and Jil ~~ian~ij~ 1~~ ~ong. ~fh~coBfeffiJs~7e rf.for~t t~hfeur~ra~edf~~nandm~s -- ~:~%11 ' ~ -" = \3-- 1 ,

 3/11UUIIX:MISIC - sides her parents, she was Executive. She enjdjed family owned General
Mike Kincer, all of Mt. gre'at grandchildren. Be- Rockcastle County Judge/ 25 years of service to the -_ -

dred, Mordan Bray  Logan preceled in death by: her working with the public County Store. She Ioved -_ 3, A_ r- ~ 3 I

-  3-42fRY-, r-Am/---4Kfncer, Tanner Pilljoii, and husband, Doug Lovell; two an'd making new friends. taking lonil walks with her .- _-,ty -, - :*
 I. .....zi

Jonah Pillion. In addition to brothers, John, and Grover Survivors Are one Bon, special friend, Bea Hensley ~ ~ ~- -_, , -- I''ll .
her parents, she ,vas pre. Mujlins; and two sisters, Joseph Edward Hansel, Ji. Robinson.
ceded in death by: her hus« Gail Payne, and Joann Wit- and wife Glinda of She is survived by: her .
band, Rollie Pillion; a SOIFuneral services were Wetumpka, AL; two daughters, Wanda Jean ,;:-,
brother, Edison Burchett; Cromer and Judy Bullock, Clear Creek Baptist Church welcomed five new
and a sister  Opal Hoskins  conducted Monday, Sep- daughters, Jennifer

 both of Mt. Vernon; two Christians ivith baptism in the waters of Clear Creek
Funeral services Were teniber 14,2015 at the Cox Chasteen and husband gtandchildren, Troy and this past Sunday. The chilly temperature of the wa-

held Friday, September 11, Fude;al Home with Bro. Marvin of Houston, TX Stephanie Cromer and Terri ter was no match for the warmth in the hearts of all
2015 atFirstBaptistChlirch r hfa~the,¥ Bryant and Bro, and,Lisa Hap?el of Mt. and Jesse Morgan all of Mt who were present.

Michael Bryant officiating, Vernon; three' krandchil- Vernon; three great grand-
C~ensth~~iN: J}pijal,w#8 18*5 Freedom 441 Mi. Michc*fl,#,El j;r#its c#ildren, 3.D.Morgan,Lonai R~f~444*;j ~_ ; ,~ B
Worial Cenietery.,- 6: -51 0-3 , and husband farf. git» Carol Morgan,'and Chelsey 0'=' i: t,'+ ~ '.71 15-~i~ p= + ~

·:, Pallb*alers weref Le;gam , :244- 9llb,e.are,13 Were: faclde tbplisr'Chasteen ag#111 Wife King,Ja11 of Mt. Vernon; and 6,1/£6#QY~*i)Xt ,/-VA..../..1...,

Kincer, Tanner Pillion, Weaver,  Jesse Patterson. Sharon and T.J. Ch@steen; two special children, whom ~, 4, '(*~~'2 /~-<~,f~~u~ 9k
Jonah Pillion, Matthew Grant Bryant, Keaton two step grandchildren, she thought of as hergrand. W' 3214 * 55 . 6,-
Bray, Bret Hopkins, Daniel, · McClure, Jacob Lovell, Alisa Austin and husband children, Laura Beth and

 4 '-:. 1,932 6,1,/5Scott New, and Tommy Warren and Kerri Parker Lucas Saylor. Ek.gilvigHopkins and Cole Abney. , -49'#J, , 0,
' Arrangements were by Savage. , and husband Scott; three In addition to her parents, 9 1"' -

Ddwell & Martin Funeral Mciv the comp/ete obituary, sign great grandchildren, Haley she ,vas preceded in deatli ~' Elll ?3®~ 4'
Hdme. co„:*2~rrir2s~r~&,i:;~ine ~ Banreett]= le~ bLyeinhaerrdh'~~:~~;,]311]21%; Ji~ .fir,2 311=Visi6 www.Dowdl~tin,com to -at mvw,{:oxNnetalhomeky,corn
 six sisters , Gladys i.view online obituary, "9great grandchildren. Brit- M¢Kinney, Rebecca ~- TA' _ +A ' 9,q~ 0, *tany and Ben Austin, Mat- M¢Kinney, Jalia McKinney, 0*1=-,I-w .,,- 7''p,~> ai Protect your family. thew Parker and Molly Claris Denney, Evelean

C' I

Babston and three nieces McKinney, and Alma · «i Life in$urance 6-6rn Woodmenlif* can he14 keep food on the ,
w and two nephews. Norton; five brothersj ~ay the bills ifthe worst happens. She was *receded  in Lloyd, Delmus Remly' KentUCky CrOSSWOrd #698

-1-] Vmodmenliff death by her hlisband, Jo- Walker, and Raymond f - fwww.kentockycrossWords.com 9
, 5'J = f'/,T Brid McNew

2 A ,„ Qi Representatfve 1 ,· .1.i · r, :in .'t- t ,d seph Edward jianse], Sr ; MeKinney ; and a son-in- 1 2 3 , 4 I.3 67 8 ~ 10 it 12 13
606-224·0312 her brother, Clark Brown law, Earl Ber,ton Cromer.  ..0L'ey#'~1'*A 4",42 --and sisters, Elia Mae Mar- Funeral services were ~12 15 ~19tin and Marguerite conducted Monday, Sep-

Brasher. tember 14, 2015 at the 20 2 1 ~22
nsurance Protection ' Financial Security : A Celebration, of Life Dowell & Martin Funeral '23 24 T

C n_.6--5_ 1 --
 Service was held at First Home Chapel by Bros . John -28 ~.29  N 0~ 04* 4• Security systems MePheron and Luther Allen. =, *524'9'k ' • SurUill*ice camera flittlt;tr Sun- Burial followed in Freedom ~ 1139• Horoe automation

systems Memorial contribu- Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Troy : - E.,1, 43 1-*-6 1 '·5134 :1. 'i;~--4-<4 1 •Dri,eway ale'rt systems tions suggested to Ken- Cromer, JD Cromer,twittlha>,4, , ,~" • Computer i,epair tlicky ChistianAssembly RonIile, Jerry and Dead 48, 

5 54
2 , ~ '2* a ~(,  '4~Uk4 ''< : Wirefess uetworking in Brodhead. McKinney and Jerry Moore. I 52

Solutions Honorary pallbearers -: :-U-131'ly_L , ' 'ib~ ' •16*monthly 111182

te"do -'4 f .4-1 Chelsey King. 65 16§ .67jutions monitoring paiments Subscribe to were : Loha Morgah and 58 90 r

Call » afee estrmate the Signal Visit www.Dowel{Martin,com to M ..m .8D:,vid Coircy - 606-308-2798 • Ke,in Rader . 606.308-2648 ' view online obituary.
71 ~72 ~73
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, // , 1 up and ask if there was any- that there are still people county at least a hundred though it' s alt an effort to
j thing he could du and juit that sees someone heeding n*s froin your place and ' avoid racism pr prejudice.

-'.' r ilil#"11:02 . ' ~ 50 happens hd was working helpandwillgooutoftheir you don't need fo worry But all in'all, it'sjustanother
., i' "~,4Ej4~Wi~ '3~¢~f~'*~4j6 1 on a h,puse and had metal way to help even a stranger about the seeds blowing into step away from that upon

-I - A':015'1,-1 ,- roofing *rews withhimand they havenever sawbefore. your lawn and garden. which this country was
:.ir-* '' " 4 >,"''j9381 offered me all I needed to I regret I did not get the founded.„

'' '', ·:*'ll get the job cione. Now, what gentleman'snamebuttothe
' *bi. -- ,-b. - ,; - ~,6.~,J'~ arethechances ofnleding man roofing a hduse driv- 66ACeS" 66Memories". 9- 3 494+J.-=»4' ·40.Lg'{*hil sdmething fike that ahd it ing a Blaqk Jeep Wrangler (Cont. from A2) (Cont. from Al)LETTEna ™- fu#"lifir just 'rolls rikht up to you? with Flames on the hood

' ,~~ With thgs¢ we were able to who took the time to help a election, But placing her in stall one soon.

with oc isiue. My4 Wife You and God Bless. giouk conviction is nothing enjoying the cooler weatheid
repair and contillue home strangcir we all say Thank jail for sticking to her reli- Kathy and I are already

,.4 , 1 1 - 1 1 5 5 Il J jIt called him her prayer angel Bobby and Kathy less than unconstitutional , in whiEh we can roll down.,
and I don't how about that ' Picklesimer Stie was not arrested for the windows , turn up the

* Help support to support this wonderful but it was good knowing Ve,sailtes, KY refusing to perform duties of , 1950'9 r~ck-and-roll' on the
program,' there are three - · the Clerk because this was CD player, and "cruise" ourprogrqm„. Nextways to contribute. Illll-ll64ill~ not one of the duties re- . way into that era that wasDear Editor, ~ points ==-week, September 21-28, a -I- -' i quired when she agr'eed to the original time of 50'sRockcastle Ifealtli and drdp-off table is setup it~ the , ~ take the office. music and classic carlRehabilitation Centeris nolv lobby of the facility in ·' I have many other per- ' Be on the lookout for aone of 10 elder care facili- Brodhead. You can donate ~ sonal belie fs about the at- Robin'§ Egg blue-and-whiteties in the state of Kpntucky i or more of the folio#ing: East ...t * tack on Christianity in Chevy coming jour way.to impleinent the cutting geiltly Used ipods of any America and this is just one (You can reach me atedge Music and Memory Beneration, so the residentsprogram . Music and 9 , example of that, , the'minman@att.net or you can
can liften to thel rallsic ; By Ike Ada,na lllitbl But more is coming . It Road- Stanton, KY '40380. I

drop,ne a line at 2 167 Furnace
4 ' Memory is an organizatien mines gift cards, to pur-

./a//M=/i.' l__, _. ,_ _- 3

 will of course be misted and appreciate your *omments anddedicated bringin* music chase this music with; or a spun by media to appear as suggestions )intothd livds of the elderly, monetky donation to' pufC I just notfced, according recent drive on narrow ~ ~'and visibly improving qual- chase new iPods (a $49 do- to last week's Mountain country roads, right now is
nation. will enable the pur- Eagle that, in the "It hap- the time to do it if you ell- Rockcastle Communityity of life.

, . 11?e nursing home pro- chajeof a newiPod shuftle). pened heret section; I had joy getting up close and per- Bulletin Boardfessionals have been trained , I encourage you to search written a September 1995 sonal with wildflowers, es-to create personalized music for old devices, and take pike advising readers that pecialty yellow ones, with- Sponsored BUplaylists for those in their advantage of this tangible wearing paint ind medical out getting out of your car.
music can be beneficial to hance the lives ofour elders. get some relief from sea- ia June, July and early Au-

, care. Specifically ' targeted but powerful way to en - masksiganekcellentway to Allthatwetweather wdhad ~;~~ ~41*01*(~*•¢g~ lion,e
patients who suffer from a If you have any questions, sonal polled alIergies. gust is paying offin the form F«mily Ow,ied & Oper«ted Slice 1907I wide range of cognitive and please- contact either I actually need a gas of the most beautiful and 80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345' physlcal'challenges, andcan . Julianna . Singleton mask becaus*e thestllffalso most profuse crop of wild Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454allow them to find renewed (singletonj@berea.edu) or gets in my eyes andears but sunilowers, fall coreopsis,meaning and¢onnection in Kelsey Adams Idon't·*anttowearone out goldenrods, wiogs(ems, www. coxfulleralhomeky. com
their lives.  In patients sut-, #60***dbam# in public fof fear of giving false datidelion, black-eyed Bookinobile Schedulefiring fromAlzliefiner'sdis- - . . . Kelsey Adams "'. - little kids a nightmare-gen- Susans ,cone- flowers and a Mon., Sept. 21st : Spiro, Level Green and Willailla. fues.,, ease or dementia, these mu- Quality of Life Dire2tor erating fright. The paint - host of other yellow Sept. 22nd: Ottawa and Bee Lick. Wed., Sept. 23rd:sical favorites tap into deep
fnemories and enable them Rockcastle-Heaith,aad mask is scary enough. bloomers that I am unable to Day Health/Sertior Citizens and Wayne Stewart Adult

. to better bonverse, focialize,  Rehal)ilitation Center I have ode of those plas- identify without a field , Health Care , Now A,ailable: Zinior\{ Digital Magazines
' and stay engaged in their A gooddeed... . tie-framed jobs that require guide handy. We even found (the world's largest newsstand). Now a,ailable for free

a soft Styrofoam filter but it a patch of bear's foot (Iook from your public library! Log onto rockcastlehbrary.org, sulroundings. · - Dear Editor, is getting increasingly diffi. it up)near the mouth of Clear to gain access to over 25 magazines on your ereader,, . Music and Memory's In a time where' bad cult toYind the filters unless Creek in Rockdastle County. mobile device or computer.work is backed by extensive . people doi~g bad things I go online where I can usu- The other prolific color, Class of '69 Reunionneuroscience reseap:14 andh geems to fill the nows I Wly find gBod deals on al- at this writing, is purple. The Class of'69 will be having an informal reunion on, the results can be nothing would like to report a'good most anything at Ebay. Even though the Joe Sat., October 3rd at the Brodhead Depot Park, beginningsheri Of incredible. Ongo- deed dohe by a-member of Last Sunday afternoon PyeWeed that my Mom an,d at noon. Please bringacovereddish forthe potluck meal.ing research shbts that the your comm@ity. ThispAst Loretta and I' took an 80 everybody else on Blair Ali graduates and anyone whoattended school with thissome'of the effects of this weekend my family and I miles, 4 hour, drive on the Branch called "Queen of the class at any time are welcome.program include inbreased was traveling 6ack from va- back roads of southern Meadow" took a hard hit
* reduced agitatioti.enhanced out camper. We had some coln aild no'rthern hot dry days the first week Attn: RCHS Class of 2015. 1fyou purchased a yearbook,

cooperation and attentiom ¢ation in Tennessee towing Garrard, southeastern Lin- with all those unseasonably Yearbook Inserts Ready

' eftgagement @Rd socializa. damage Occut which caused Rockcastle Countiesjustto andahalfof September, it ,; you can'pick up your iosert in the office during regular
lion, increased tolerance to the side panels to be bent be out looking. I left home, still out there ifyou look for school hours.
pain, and a valuable tool to back froni the wind speed ns paint mask, and right it. I'd neyer heard Queen Parker Seal Picnic
reduce reliance on anti-psy. causing some damage and ~ow I api still paying dearly of the Meadow called Joe rhe 14th Annual Parker Seal Picnic z,ill be held Sat.,chotic medication. 100% making it inipossible to con- for that fau'x pas, Pye Weed before moving Sept. 20th from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Woodman of the
of the 1000+ Fertified MuJ tinud We happened to pull I have been kicked out of *bm Blair Branch to the World Lodge on Haiti Road in Berea. Chicken will besic and Memory care facili-. off at· the Mount Vernon L bed foi snekzing-afid}siDf- -'flatltrlit# i I'' fuinished. Plea » bring a covered dish and drinks. All~ (lesnfpprt positive  results Renf#Valley exit to see, iling too oftdn indsglouc~ly 1. e Irqll We'ed, somdtinies ' formeremployees and their fainilies. arn·elcome. There
*)* implemel*atio.ji of the, wh~ };uld be Ifone. The», tliat I was keeping mjlovely · chlred Robe of Christ or will be ad auction, if 96d would like tobringan item. All
program. . items ahd tools we n6¢ded spouse awake and I have Jesus Robe, is putting on a proceeds will go toward net year's picnic. Please come

Although Rockcastle were things th,at are not nor- learned, the hard way, that purple show right nowas are and bring your family. Let's make this one the big one,Health and Rehabilitation wally carried being an odd i t' s best to let Loretta get her purple thistles. Both are For more information. call Ruth Holman, 606.758-8544.'Center was recently celti.. event that rarely occurs. I sleep if I want to enjoy any- considered nuisance plants, or 606-308-2376.fied as a Musi¢ and Memory- had everything needed ex- thing approaching a state of .especially to farmers, and it Fund Raiser at PVFDfacility, thejare Owitntly in ¢elit Bails or sfeet metal domestic tradquility for the . would oot bother me at all Potigo Volunteer Fire [*pt. will host an ATV Ride Fundneed of resources to imple• screws and had no idea ensuing week or so. if thistles were completely Raiser on,Sat., Sept. 26th with departure time at 10 a.In.thent the prograin to its full where to go to get any. This Worse than that, on those eradicated. Anywhere you Trophies will be awarded at the end of the day. Therecapacity. If you would like is when a local man rolfed rare occasions when she see a purple thistle in bloom will be a free lunch and donations will be gladly accepted.
, does get grumpy wiihone of right now, chances are you Formoreinformation,call Tony Bullock at 606-687-0865her friends or sisters, gueis can go back next year and or Roger Bullock 606-687-0385. No alcohol !October 1st tilk'u who gets th6 blame. "Okay, see several »hundred, - Diabetic Support Groupwhat's he done to y» this Chances are also good that Rockcastle Diabetic Support Group will meet Monday,October 3lst is , time?" they'll ask, without some of its wind-born seed Sept., 2 1 st at 6 p.m. at the Rockcastle County liealth~ ' even suspdcting that her will also be sprouting in an- Department. This month, we will be learning the ABCsRockcastle Roadside cause for annoyance might other state come next spring. of Nutrition.be something as siniple as In my experience, thistles

PRIDE Month matter, I have ypt to encoun- far more aggravating than I'he Annie Trainper Fall Indian Festival will be held this
Fall Indian Festivalplain old PMS.- But, for that are harder to get rid of and ,

i -_gj.' A pRilq*"-- /b /0/un'teel; Cal~ who dpesn't blarue her on avorage, about $30.00 is $5 foradults and $1 forchildren. Therewill benatiye
ter a bad-teppered woman the seven year itch, I spend, weekend at the Laurel County Fairgrounds: Admission

1§Rt James Renner, grouchiness' on a man. If every year on Round-Up to dancers, ddunmers and musicians, as well as vendors and
1 they can't cbme up with any combat thistles in my lawn li, e buffalo. The festival is presented by the Southeast-

.' *%1~0 '*ockcast/e.County.. other reason, theyll claim and garden. In fact, I often- ern Kentucky Shan nee.
~ PRIDE Coordinator they inherited a peevish at- cross the fence into my, Farm Bureau Annual Meeting

at 606.256-1902 titude from their fathers . neighbors ' pastures to , with The Rockcastle County Fann Bureau Annual Meeting
But the subject of'edntah- theirblessings and appro-val, will be held Friday, September 18th at Roundstone El-

A~Appreciation Dinner kerou # women I' ftave spray theweedkill~ronany ementiuy schoolat6 p.m. with dinnerand entertainment.
' 4 joralljdvolunteers known is best left for a fu- thistle I see shooting up on Business meeting follows at 7 p, m. We hope to see all

.'.' ' 5 will beNovember 7tb at tbe, ture column , or maybe a their properties , members come out and join us.
. Rockcastte County » ~ book, to be written at a fu- Still, there are few sights Celebrate Recoveryky,flte.o;g~ ture tfine Becallse this one in nature more stunningly Celebrate Recovery classes are being held every Mon-Recyclin~Center at Noon. was intended to be about the beautiful than a goldfinch day night at 6 p.m. at the Community C)utreach Center in

• Lunch Pivvided • Games dild Prizes wildflowers we saw on last perched on a just-bloomed Brodhead (next to the Fairgrounds). l'he purpose of the
•funto,7'belitobfmni(V• · Sunday's road trip. purple thistle blossom, esp¢ ministry is to fellowbhip and celebrate God's healinglf you hdven't taken a cially if you see it another power in our lives through the Eight Recovery Principles.

• · ~ Refreshments at 6 p.in. followed by group lesson ortes-
AUTO I HOME i LIFE I BUSINESS 1 A ME,MBER SERVICE i KYFB COM timony each night. Qualified leaders are available to sign

. court-ordered papet 5. Please call Chris Martin at 606-
308-3368 for more information.

Accidents happen close to Itome. The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
DAR Meetings

can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month,

Shouldn?t that be where your insurance is? Mt. ~non. All prospecuve members are welcome toSeptember-Ma) at 6 pm at First Christian Church in

attend.
Brodhead Lodge Meeting

I'he Bfodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets every third~ <44 » ; -1*~. 7 , , Saturday at 7 pm. on Main Street in Brodhead aboveNo matter whereyou live iii Kentucky, there's a
Brodhead Pharmacy.

Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance agent nearby Alcoholics Anonymous
com*itted to taking careof your insurance needs. Alcoholics Anonymous meets rue*lay nights at 8 p.m.

, behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.
in Mt. Vernon.0=@r ew Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. Kiwanis Club Meetings. *%714,4&,ir4

---  Shelly Mullins - Agent • John Lawson - Agent The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every 'lbursday at
noon at the Limestone Giill. Eveo one is invited,

L*~~ ·· ~ US Hwy. 25 S. Mt. Vernon Historical Society Hours
I'he Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays

r 606-256-2050 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.rn. in the RTEC garage building.
, Americali Legion Post 71

' ~~Eh~ · . American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at
i ,, 0 6 p.m. ofeach nionth at the Limestone Gnll. CommanderKENTUCKY FARM BUREAU *%~ 816 ON COMMITMENT. Tommy Hodges in,ites all Rockcastle veterans to join

- this organization that honors American soldiers, sailors
° ind ,-,irn,en.

1
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Annual Healthy Joe * Expo set for September 22nd
The sixth apnual keynoted, by one of the a gastroen(erologist and eases that often is treat- For m6re information dharris@soahec.org byi

Healthy Joe Expo men's- state'4 foremost authori- clinicAl professor at the able when caught earlx, about this year'§ Healthy Sept. 18th to indicate yoll
health fair wilE be Sept. ties on colon cancer pre- University 6f Louisville, bu t it takes diligence in Joe Expo, contact Harris are attending.
22 at First Baptist yention. is the foundtr of The Co- getting screen. For what. at 256-0950, or go to the The Expo is co-spon-
Church, and it will be - Whitney Jones, M.D., lon Cancer Pretention ever reason, we guys of- events section of sored by tbe Southern ,

Project, a ilon-profit or- ten need an extra push to wA#wkcastlefrgional.013 KY Area Health Educa-
ganization dedicated to go get checked out when For food-ordering pur- tien Center, whic!1 is toiWeu,441*40***4 W increasing colon cancer it's time for a screening Ppses, we ask that you cated inside Rockcastle
screening rates in Ken- orifwe Sensethatsome- please email Regional Hospital.

.' tucky. thing is wrong."Accepting New Patients His practice interests Health screenings,
Registered Hygienist include prevention and such as blood pressure Grandparent

treatment of gastrointes- and weight checks, and
, In Network with the following insurances: tihal canced, pancreftic, education will be 5 - 6

ind biliary diseases.' He p,m., followed by dinner Support Group
Delta Dental Premiere has authored numerous and Dr. Jones' presenta-

Guardiall • Anthein Dental Blue . - scientific, articles, re- lion at 6 p.m. Vouchers Are you raising a grand- source and Youth Service
Superior Dental• Humalla • Dentemax views, and abstracts and will also be handed out child in your honie? If so, Centers of. Rockcastle

presented at a variety of for free cholesterol and yOu are invited to attend our Couoty.

Call today for appointment.• 606-256.5812 national and international blood sugar checks, as support group meeting. The For more information,group will meet every other contact: Family Resource/325 Richmond St • Mt: Vernon , scientific meetings..In well as PSA tests. The month and share experi- Youth Service Center at, , : . r..., .,,- ., .,4.,.; ».,. .....> 2008, he Was app'ointed PSA test measures the ences.Now seeitift Medicailt ff;ifielliklfi_alld_tuider - ' by the goffernor to the blood level of PSA, a The next meeting dateis
 your child's school,

. · - ·. » ....' ,.:.. i~.s.„ "..90*+S,:>ct.t., Kentucky Colon Cancer protein that is produced rhursday September 17th McKinney Cemetery
I , Screening Program Ad- by the prostate gland. at noon, lunch will be pro- Notice

, visory Committee, and The higher a man's PSA vided, at the Rockcastle Bids are'Bow being accepted
~ jubsequently to chair the level, the more likely it County Extensioh Office, for the trimming of the large

grOUP. i$ that he has prostate 1050 West Main St., Mt. tree ill the McKinne> Cemetery
lie is known for his cancer. However, there Vernon. · , at Sand Springs. If interested, ,

. -Ip,-ce,mi-,M,~ . dedication to preventing having an elevated PSA be the guest speaker and his Cemetery Committee, PO Box' ~ passion,¥ energy, and are additional reasons for , Brandon Reynolds will please matt bid to: McKinney

topic will be internet and 1691, Mt Vernon, KY 40456.~ ,'' ~~7~fQ~~,~),~-e·f)-~ ' colon caq¢er, which is level, and some men who phone safety. All bids must be received by
~i~jiTf-;Tij:]-trY-;94·*VI the secohi.jeadilfg can- have prostate cancer do If you plan to attend, Octdebr 20, 2015. Committee

cer killer itt the U.S: not have elevated PSA. contact Angie Payne at 256- reservesright to accept or re-
~ / Themaidtheme of his The Hdalthy Joe Exp0 5484 or Jessie Mahaffey at ject any and /or all bids. Bids

presentation is no Secret was created to reach 256-4818. must be seated and will lie
· This free service ispro- opened atmeeting in late Oc-

«, ~ff-)6·~,~14>f~'fij~,*9-,ft«19{ ,, Screening can find pre- education, and for whom
cancerous polyps-ab: that education might be

~ ~ ~ *44;*T~hz&]00£fdL'AST#*~5 normalgrowths intheco- most important. Men ' $4,000 Cash Reward
-*ep. lon or rectilm- so that drink more than women,

, 1 *>14»*:, ','1.'i',,5,{§1''Slf ~lezz*~O'.~..~~:.*',-.115'.,~522' , they can be removed be- smoke more than, Forinformation leading tothearrestandconvictionof ~
, 1 , .'. .. fore turning into cancer. women, don't live as theperson orpersons tesponsible for, orinvolvedwith,, Screening also helps find long as women, and en- thetheft; vandalism and arson of Thompsdn AutoandRotktittle Coutty Blikitbill colorectal cancel' at an gage in more high-risk

: early stage, when treat- Activitids than women. Truck Sales on the morning of Sunday,July 5, 2015, All
ment often leadsto a Yet, men'are notorious Wormation will be kept private and confidential and

33 Ed it0d By ,cure. About nine out of fgr not seeing a doctor - callers do not have to reveal their identity.. 0,1 , , '*S'*

fl David Owe na every 10 people whose when they should. The
colorectal cabcers are American Academy of If you have infolfmation regarding these
found early and treated Family Physicians re- crimes, or the litdividual(s) responsible,2 Pick up your copy today of .
appropriately are still veals that 55 percent of ple  ase coiltact the KSP 606-878-6622 or, - Before Consolidation. : alive five years later. , U . S . men haven' t seen

The History ofRockcastle Basketball , . , "We ace honolzed to their M , D . in the past David Thompson at 606-308-4592 or 606-
, have Dr. J6nes present at year. 2 56-4606.

~ ·. ~ Contact David Owens at 606-386-0187 the Healthy Joe, and
. 1: A , 41,,}' l' .i, il orstop by the·*6 ,, ./ j, - hopeto have a.@ligpgat- 4 .1,1 04 1

.  I 1 7%
~ Only $42.50 , Dwatii Harris.' *Colon

canceris 0116 of those dis - .

~ ~;~~ -'~;M~}{llj~V§jjlj~,Sj#Ijal foi·'a co~jy''~~ ] , WIldatlce," saidergafllzer<~~~ ~idh

 U= 14- 1
" ~ Stop by and see .%1

Ant_lem»cm  Marieite Litwson .#-4**il OPEN HOUSE3 49 : 6 -11~1 -

=ad "' forallyour life and
health insurance needs! P=rE ;9712*----1 -2 --:-----1 - Saturday,You can have an - · (606) Mt.vernon,Ky. i,14 * 1 Septeinber 19tlia#ordable managed care MI3#32590

256-2050 -4**Nd#°St: Ii*Alplanwith the freedom of Mottbele Sit¢ox 10:00 a.in. - 12 Noon .
606-3*2339

choicectlt<t tlle sfcutity Of - PO Box 1435
, Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

Anthem Blue Cross and Weichert 606-256-5229
1, i:  Realtors: 1-800-435-5454'Blue Shield- filue Access. -4=.*,=:=*- mirerlion @fordbrothers fne.comFord Brothers www.wrint¥emoit.¢«MVisit us 01: tbe Internet at bttps://www.lofb.com/rockcastte/insurancel

03, 3 4.,l,4 4 '1, 'i,4 1,44~1,11 11(111 D *it,cliteectof,·, I {,1,(~T k ,(t .~,4 ,*•4*,el,$,4 *.lu'$ 6, Gik,;1!1> 4,1*"dtr:ide,iwlko*4,£14 '&+Ia~4- 06*4.4 *ri |,Ug,?pet·4 4/M -Ad- im RE~11(;Rl • A 6*1*1, 1*(cred IMA .*44 mArt *Ak u!0 *65 # 1:,1 esk: 10~6,64.4 1~~ r4/ h·,li,i·,5u, 4(1*W;'iMI ~1(1~11'//SU.*3 4/AWb W :t,mcill)&*R~ '

I..)17- -
~ - :I

,

.

I'll/'ll//4%94%#p,k>5--I, -, 8.7 34 Trt-9.-»Mip. a
-

1 laill=~~b=2 --#I''~ - -17'24 r 4*' + -'-- h E#I„„,1:Ii,w#,Im££442*467%11-

~-_2'f~- *CJ~*r_~~~0,444*--5-37*'T#17~, , - ~ *S'. i]£1;,f,~,ty/~~=-,-1 <i-~1,3-<f-*PI,-,44~
1 . /

5WA&~1)1 , 1, . 9-'24-1'S{-,~c--t-JkjA~~4- tul]<1*4#*11''-.+ .11!.111®knflmi~F~ 0@IQ@**, ' ',I,-94,;er i:c#32<.,tr**C *7...T: : **$**~~#.*m~* ..,.- *b"y.-(''*:'Mf ;I:.1.~"f?....7{'.,1......].9,~I~<(76 4/4'11'1'~ ""'· '·" 2-]*:E*'iN~k~.44,b: . , lit .4 1-9 .. '' .,1., 4 00!?5*151'le Adult Education Se,Vt#es , ''53- '2. 11 4 23 1.2 ., 1,,~,,-"'.5* P"P .'',8 2.. 'ij~,4,3,6*£ '15'.3~*i#' ~ . .5'-" *3 p . .f:Al,.,?1.,s.:~ fli fl.': /3, ..?<3 g *EL '_34.{Arifia --~,·:,0.',Fa~,i~,i, „j 480
I GED Instr,tction

r -..b,NA 4>U - .-/ * . PrepdassesforACIOEOand MEN'S HEALTH FAIR
CotTWass598('1:?14,8*11 ' , Computer bteracy I , * SEPTEMBER 22, 2015 *

. Workplace Ess,bntials fa .' . '· . FIR$7 BAPTIST CHURCH * Mr. VERNON

, ~~~*elitet,triet 23, NG*,i!%16, 6 Career Readiness Certific*- c *,:~~~*~~0„~,~~*:~~-,m,-~~ee,~~==~ ,~~ „,~',' f, ' ~  t'.
• Imirwctkx, to earn the National SCREENINGS 5· 6 PM. * SPFAKIR, DINNER 6 PM.

* College Prepara#on -

• Math Skills ' -."-T,------'~'<.r- il 3* 3'1'7 4218 :Pi..4,29: rEATuRiNG: :" 7-f#·,AGED Express Class • Cinl;ne Instruction · H I 4.1,1 1~ Whitney F.Jones. M.D. *Goodfood '41 %, -,,1,·Y5 .1 1-:ty.,9 W M Ft,under, -rlle CL.19/ calLer * Free gift »
College Tutoring Class • Literacy Skill, , , · „, -1./*16/38.1 Prew**itio. P,0,1.t * Health education

* 8,enirig Class*~ » 01'm~. :els=j== * Health screenings
Tuesday & Thursday , -,4 ri $-;f -1,1 11' k , ''.,10 -4  . r„L,r-Y '1 I.111 ' ' * Door prizes

4:00 - 6:00 PM' , ' 2$» >~ ~'*'~ If M ,-,3,·, 4--6, 41 4 , . S 'f :. · :4;, :: 6%*:»i S  ti,-1Pre.fegistraticin required for 4455 participation.
p,'7lt- ,~L  '12' *42 :- "Il}- ' ~5 V OCIL /'- 9 DI'-A.=

GED Testing Vouchers
$10 per GED tfist module. 8vailable for a limitedtime. i j _itilt,Il#*fi *pifi ,~-2 -1 NA,1.01Rsdi'-f,j?-3-9,,9*rs.'f:, i ,;1~_e,&10-:44*rA+Vi ,/I,prr?[¢'Ti~Drt"145

'  .-.#: ' ..,. : ' */ -77412/2, :64*":8
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Rockets fall to 1-2 after
a 20-8 loss to Garrard -==,2

1 he Rockcastle Rockets Lions as the Rockets forced score to 14-8 after a failed ~~71, /
dropped to 1-2 this,week as a three and out possession. two-point conversion at- 'i,~' ~
they fell to ttie Garrard The' Rockets made a tempt.
County Lions 20-8 after tho , drive on their next posses- Then on a fourth and 3, 4 I.,
gamd was delayed' foran sion with a 27-yard pass to Garrard ran 54 yards for an- t,~ 1 /1 14-# - ?-td»j~ ~~~~~.~ ~z_~_i, F .
hbilr abd 'a half due io Michael Tomlinson, an 8. other touchdawn, After an- 4~g-- Alipq, 2-, -1 bilstornli over the field.. yArd pass to Chayse dther missed conversion at-

The 6peningkick'wentio McClure andalOyardpass tempt, Garrard had a 20-8 &~ +L 1
the Rockets put a four and to Isaiah Mercer. lead and held on to it to end , U .
out led to a punt to garrard.« P On a quarterback keepet, the game.
The Rockets defensb re- ' Dakota Bisholfdrovd under RCHS Head coach Scott j ,<,3 ,-,~ ,Q·* 1 '"111 il '4, 1turned the favor causing Lions for a five yard gain Parkey sajd he is proud of f i

'12~3.tun:.dtff:only tuuttl~vap~a~af~~~dt~~rte~j ~ ten~~ss~f~'t]N: ;'ij{,1 ~1',"'"1#2'~1'i~,5414,~f~~f~,~,9.3~##,',2~
Rockeastle's next'pos- ' theball over on downs with physical team, Our kids G~,51'*F~;..,l',>7«''40''th'* ' 6 111 1:: -=E= ,

thfs¢tplay@blf,chage 8:2Aftergett~gf~ur first a~ldfought  hard  all t*
McCitird was' able 19 move downs, Garrard then gave long," he said. '44 :'' 4,, 8,~' ~
the ball forward twice for a the ball back to Rockcastle Being in 4 close game

.5 yard dain and a 2 yard on downs on the following can help young players Rocket quarterback Dakota Bishop rushes the ball for the Rockets in their lossgain. possession, grow, accordfng to Parkey.
011 Garrard Cgunty's The rest gf the half saw "This was the first close total of 149 yards on the night. Brent Lovell scored the lone touchdown for tbe

to Garrard County last Friday night. Bishop completed 12 of 24 passes for a
gext possessiod the] Lions very little ball movement game these young players
poved the first down mark- from either team until the have been in. We are very Rockets, scampering for a 74 yard touchdown late in the,third quarter, treing the ,
ers three times. Ona 3rd and half ended at 8-0 Garrard. pleased at how they played ,game at 8 all after Chayse McCIure's two point conversion.
11 play, the Lions tossed a Halftime adjustments during critical times," he
38-yard bomb but a tackle caused the Rockets tohit the soid.
~y Isaac M,Clur¢ stopped a field motivated for the be- Parkey als# said Logan

, ;re* runintotheend»ne.r ginning ofthe secondhalf. Coffey dida great jobfrom p .p

4'4,Witil a first a,nd' goal' On the opening play of his defensive line positioil. ~ ' ~ ~- '~
0ay, Gartard Coulnty was the half, Isaiah Mercercar- Parkey said the passing D, 4 -4*- . -- Ue, **_~ r' 0 14t ,

,

gbl# tostibkthdbaliover the ried theball foranineyard game showed some strong £2 4,6 - i li - .-. + -42$13 .Ay, plape and thell abollversion gain and, on the folfowing growth with potential. 1 ,1 -,7-= , b t u - -
atteinpt 1>rought the *ore tp play, Brent Lovell ran the Our passifig game was 2 ~_, i - --1,#<. - ~ ~ *3*91

.8-0 G,airard withonly 27 ball 76 yards for a good. Bishop was able to r
Seconds left in thefirst po- Rockcastle touchdown. Af- get the ball in, the hands of ,-''I , 1 5 'I

f'the Rockets attempt to LUSCi:tecdo~ke~jon *;2i~~1~~r::1
 5 +11' < 6446,,( 0 , ,- ' ''.'',

 ima//1//#am/19"7'm///=fs
- Et.<2.-=~~*TNi 1

· even the score was thivarted But the fourth period did Lovell. Mikey Tomlinson al w 1'' '' 1 * J.---Mildle.I.- m''6n the first play when they not go as well for the Rock- had a great game receivifig," , -' , .'ai *,7//Aq'&U im ' t~fumbled the liall with 16 etd a$ Garrard reached the he said. ./ , Lip'' ,49*,-'-1%1~jqi// 6". / '
Aecbnd,ldft. But th~ fumble end zon# agailf with 11:54 The Rockets put up 104 6 '1 3141' 1,1, 1,1 1, , '' -,4 Ag deN/ **4%VA* *1~5 1fee.oveifwab nohel# totlie teftinthegalnebringing the rushing yards, and allowed *„. 4 ,,-,„ 4 _,f - - #*6 1275, But RC]IS had 149
1 1~ 3%7-3-'~ ~_- =.2.- 7 5 _ -_ 2 *, passing yards and only at.---- - - .Ils.- - , , ..Al· 104'ed 57. ,

. In rushin'g, Dakota Junior Chayse McCIure brings down a Garrard County runner during the Rock·L f Bishop made 6 attempts for ets 20-8 loss last Friday night. McClure had six tackles on the night, two solo and« S' P'-7 =4 ,
41 J

/1. 3 - a net gain of 5 yards wh,ile four assists. -
= ~ Brent Lovell inade 6 at-

tehipts for78 yards and one/ 1 /:imilimi,-L-~~b ke,_----~-~r -:~ 1- 1 I L- 1, 44' ' i .1 -#m/#// dm"/' I ,---i : -'. . . -c touchdown. Chayse
.McClure diado 9 rushing at-

ra r41,0=-'wwv ,+' ' , , -V",1/% 1§. .
1 I :-

tw.
j :r i.. passing yards. '

~22****2: ~rfy~h~~<~~~~1 - I~i, 2:it~1~h -' 9'4 , ~2,2 „„--===-, ".„=..
Garrard Couniy fa~ Friday night. Jolies had two MiC{ure grabbed atoss for **I, ', 'LIF , 5--Ii i

5 solo tackles add six,mists. - 1 44 , y : . 1~y~~di.pIsaia'LMN21 ~ ~ .., ,-·w' . .1 , .WiT-'*--1 --
I ,

. , Tomlins,58 grabbed 6 pas'kes ) 4,
, of 40 yards and Michael ~ 19 i ' Ji.646'/,, 4

Brent Lovell sloredthe
M~ 11„4 R6ckets only TD fo*6

-!4 , , points and Chayse McClure -
' Devon Robinson brings down a Garrard County runner in last Friday's loss.~ ~ ~~'~2~A'.~ ''~5~3*-~# i'v 2;~ ~~'~~<%~~<~~,~~~.<~ i , ~~heetttl ;*t~cNe@tr,* , Robinson h~d 11*6 1,~ckles onthe night, one solo and four assists The Rocket~

, A-4 41 35, -, ~ , '' 1 T p il~ %/ J ' . 19 #ik , Austin SayS recovered annual RenfrA Valley Jamboree Bowl. .
b first home game is this Friday night when they take on Pulaski County in the

In tackles Holdan

~4'*ACD,t.,*z.T .' 1 ' Logan B*nett li@d 3 assists,
14+844,4-2-* *_J ' Logan Cbffey had one solo Waterfowl hunters have~  "*~ 1 3 < tack!8 and 3 ass,fsts, Hunter

*=4% ,
i :,, , p ,- , *~Hines got 3 assists, Lucas additional days in Sept.3 '1\70 formerl«¢al hikh schopl student athlete will be Jones had 2 solos and 6 as-
p playing in a college football game nearby when sisfs, Brent Lovell was cred-
% Washingtoii University in St. Louis visits Centre Kentucky waterfowl 19 and closes Sept. 23. third of the size of a mal-ited with 2 solos and 4 as-

sists, Chayse McClure had hunters have additional ~ "This year, we timed the lard. Northern shovelers2 solos and 4 assists, Isaac days to pursue teal in Sep- seasons so the teal-only look similaito blue-winged
College iii Danville this coming Saturday Septem-

! ber 19th. Senior Ben Lake, a 2012 graduate of
Rockcastle County High School, will be visiting the M¢Clure had'.4 assists, tember. days will occuron the week- teal but have a much larger ~Isaiah Mercer had 2 solo A teal-only season end, so we'11 have two bod'yand bill.1 Centre ColIege cadipus as his WUS'rL Bears take
on the #19 ranked Centre College Colonels at Farris tackles, Austin Mills had 1 implemented in 2014 runs weekdnds of duck hunting The largest concentra-solo and 4 assists, -Devon frdm Sept. 24 through Sept. in September," said John tions o f blue-winged tealStadium. HIS sophomore brother, 2014 RCHS gradu· Robinson had 1 solo tackle 27. A combined wood duck Brunjes, migratory bird co- migrate through thd westernafe Jared Lake, wil~ also be making the trip. Game
time is set for 1:30 D.m, EST. s (Cont. to AD and t#al season opens Sept. ordinator for the Kentucky part of the state, They pre-

Department of Fish and fershallow open waters aild
Wndlife Resources, 'The mai shes with abundant vdg.

%, opening day of the com- . efation.
-

r i, 1 : . ,--1 bined wood duck and teal Brunjes said blue.
' season used to be on a winged  teal are not as skit.

- 411.4 Wednesday, but we mdved tish ds other duet: species.
' it to Saturday this year to A few decoys, waders and

give hunters,two weekdnds camouflage clothing Will
alield." ~ suffice. Those hunting ted

Hunters may h'aivest up on ponds or marshes can use

' experim¢ntal te.al-only sea- water's edge for conceal-
to six teal a day during the- ; the natural cover around tbe

blue-wiAged teal fn Ken- won't need a blind if they
sod. They will likely see ment. He said they probably '

lk, tucky, but occasionally keep low.
, : , green-winged teal come, Those without private

1, through the state. Cinnamon land to hunt can find good
teal are rare in Kentucky as leal hunting on the sloughs

„ they are native to the west- · and lakes of Sloughs Wild-l  , 1, T , '' d
em United States. ' life Management Area- - ' - "We're already getting (WMA) in Henderson and4 .0 , reports ofsome tealcoming Union counties aswell as'on

e,r through, soweexpect there Ballard and Boatwright' -1, , L:l~yift ~1 -i#-121'*~~ --~- ', will be a decent teal season WMAs in Ballard County,
, 4 -* ' '- /5 , here," Brunjes gaid . "The The many ponds tind ld*esRCHS boys 'golf team wins conferenceforthird straightyear... numbers of teal are at all- of- Peabody WMA in

~ The boys' golf team has had an impressive year this season by winning one tournament and going undefeated in the time highs. There are lots of Hopkins, Muhlenberg and
conference regular season, The team had conference wins over Mercer, Lincoln, Garrard, Danville, East Jessamine, teaI out there. If the weather Ohio counties aIso offer
and Boyle County to win the CKBC South Division for the third straight year. Membdrs of the 2015 Rockets are : is rjght, it could be very productiye teal hunting.
John Coinelius, Cade Burdette, Zach Baker, Thomas Burdette, Grant Isaacs, Will Isaacs, Aidan Cain, Jesse Smith, good," Larger waters also offer
Biyee Smith, Joseph, Coffey, Chris Coffey, Head Coach Jake Woodall, and Assistant Coach David Woodall. Other Blue-winged teal are the good opportunities, such as
merabkrs and staff'who helped contribute over the last three years to the tdam's' success are: Sam Pensol, Carson second most abundant duck the many shallow tlats of
Noble, Lucas Gentry, Jackson Cromer, Andrew Sargent, Joseph Cowan, Jonah Ealon, Assistant Coach Dustin Reynolds, species in North America Kentucky Lake and Lake

' Superintendent David Pensol, RCMS Priticipal knnifer Mattingly, Athletic Dfrector Barry Noble, photographer Jamie behind mallard ducks, with' Barkley. In central Ken-
Coinelius, and mdst importantly the parents ofthe RCHS golfers because without their support, none of this would be a population of roughly 8.5 -
possible. The Rockets will now shift their preparation for the Region Tournament on September 28th. million birds. Physically, (C6nt. to A'7)they are approximately one- '

' 9
-..
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' The Rockcastle' girls' 6111 gr-ade and under team dominated the competition at
,

the Southern Hai*r Classle in Somerset on Saturday, winning by an impressive The RCHS girls' cross-country teanl got the season off to a great start on Satur·
35 points over their closest cOmpetitor. Rockcastle placed five girls in the top ten day with an easy 25 point win at the Southern Harrier Classic in Somerset. Eighth
and se, en out of the top thirteen out  of 81 that competed. 6th grader Allie Martin grader Victoria Dotson dominated the competition and easily won the race with a
p1aced ls¢ with all awesome race. She was followed closely by Kylie Martin who great time of 20:26 for 5,000-meters. Junior Sierra Mercer placed 3rd, freshman
placed 4th, Karalinn Loudermilk Sth, Lexi Dotson 8th, Savannah Thacker 9th, Kensie Sheffield placed 7tll, junfor Taylor Bullock placed 9th, and Sth grader
and Gracie Spbonamore lith. 3rd grader Lila Holt ran an incredibje race plac. Grace Gardiner finished 10th in her first-ever 5,000-meter race. Team members
ing 13th 0, erall: She was the top 3rd grader in the race and improved by over are front left: Tori Dotson, Taylor Bullock, Sierra Mercer, Grace Gardiner and
two,minutes from this same race last season. Lexi Dotson was also the top 4th Ken*te Sheilleld. »
grader in the race.  Newcomers Canddce Mahaffey, Sydney Carrera, and Learin
Reagan also had great first-ever races for Rockcastle. Team members are front
from lefi: Savannah Thacker, Sydney Carrera, Lila Holt, Learin Reagan, Lext .,4,4, -'64*" 1Dbtsoil and Kylie Maitin. Back row from left: Natalie Tolle, Gracie Spoonamore, '' 1. '.7,0,5-,

1 ~; 68~S-u~# ." 416Allie Martin, Calidace Mahaffey and Karalinn Louderipilk. ,
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The RCMS girls" crosi-country team had a great performance ht the Southern

The Rb,ckcastle County Middle School boys' cross country team placed Ist at the Harrier Classic in Somerset on Saturday. With some team members running up
Southern Harriet Classic in Somerset on Sept. 12th. Pictured are from left: Orion
Copenhaven, Logan Bullock (7th place), Vashaun Alexander, Luke Peavie, Dylan on the varsity team, 7th grader Jasmine Ashcraft (center) ted the way for RCMS

Bullen(lst place), Kaleb Burn$ (9th place), Aaron Clark (Sth Diace), Jacob with a 2nd place finish, while 'Ith grdder Erin Hindman def't) placed 5th and 7th

Loudermilk (3sd plice) and Coach Vanessa Howard.. . '. grader Hannah Davis (right) finished 7th.

• Rocket Volleyball faces Casey at home Thutsday
' • Rocket football plays first home game Friday in Jamboree Bowl
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Dy-1011 Robinson, a junior at RCHS, placed inthetop i ~~1,.,~,'...1..'~ 1~.~~~~46.p ~
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" ". h 120 at the Southeht Harrier Classie in Somerset on
SeD¢ 12,th; 4 f t

i .1i .1 i f ' .F#. ..'.t, 6'i*(Sck*t<.2 ,». 'Iijoy~gbil.jZ~Stf~ 1 ,,A -... err. ' ',,4

((ont. from A6) sdme good pass shooting on ,
 1,#.~9 , 1'1-

. September evenings aswoodand · 4 assists, ·  Jarod 1, - ' '' 3'LVE,,~ L,_ :Robinsop had, 3 'assiits, ~i~,E,ebr~e~~it to their night~ , t ~ * , ~ ~:~ « ~  ~

Austin Saylor had 2 solo, Some hunters use a two- 1, i,/
and 2' assists, ind Michael person attack in' a canoe or ' ~ ·~ *
Toinlinso.n ·ha~ 1 solo tandem kayak for jump- .tackle. shboting wood ducKs ott-

The Rockets npxt game, st*ams, 00 hunter paddles, Sarah Beth Clark goes for a hit over two Somerset Chelsea Barnett puts up'a serve during the Rocket

\vill  be Friday. September " a stretch of stream and the ' PJayers during the Rockets win last Thursday night. victory last Thutsday night against Sometset The
18-athomo against th«2014 , other isa shooter. who tools . The Rockets lost Monday night to Boyle County and Rockets next two matches are al home, Fhursday

j Class A Stale Champions,· ' for wodd'ducks fleeing the . *lesday night to Pulaski County. (Moneyball photos a~ainst Casey County iind next Monday against
Corbin. They travel to Burgin next Tuesday night.Pulaski County. 2 dist@bance Of the boal; The' by Cdro/Me Cbguer.)

shooter must focus intently as .
rN,"V I

(Cont. from £16),1 , The same public lands that f .  Il"*< ~Ii-'S~~~-3TT.1~,TI'i'"p. E „ /4 9 f -„ 4%,6 , , , . , 4,11 Iusually fleeting, - 1 1

tucky, teal also use Green provide productive teal hunt-

 _*.r-• --Irilr-

,

, River, Salt River and Ken• itil$, ; such as, Sloughs, .1.~.,#,fl* 8,*®%'-#7.-3~ .-tiI;**' '' ' " ' 4 - ' go#/M"#*41#li' h..~~~r»»r„__ _ ' --
tucky River, as'well ,as '- BpAMsightf and. Bgllard .~~... ,£ s:'.

\ Taylorsville Lake and Cedar WMAs, alsooffet goodw,56d' ~~,~,45~,~~p.~~~~~~" M  immilill/EXMMAILy'inhall,i Zi;ilia#Himilr:,91#'11«"
1 Creek Lake. ~~~~ ~ ~~ ~·« *ii,~i;j~;~,~~i,~ ~i~~:~*~**_~~~~ ~ ~

real fly fast and close to , f~~n~~*~~~1~ho~dI~~od- .y~~~mrs===+ .#///,a,j**'../& '

the water. They can be itim- i d~jcks; f ' . .,·
cult to' identify on the wink _ A valid Kentucky 46ntilig EllillllMl_'1_,1-r-Til, 14 --32, 111 4 r . i . 'because of their hmall size . license, a Kentucky migratory ' . -*-7 k T- -,- j'' 1. --3.

anderratieflight. Brunjes,», gamebitd- wat©rfowl permit .' ~5!t,:.ti.'' ---Or ,-- 1 1 -2

minds hunters'to be sure of aton* with 4 feBeral rdigka. ~4f~ID'',4~,1 30' 6  -t , - '9.1

i4 teal-only season. , stamp, are required for wood , 4.' 44 '.
1 , The outloolf for'Septemr duckand teal hunting: Hunt-
~ be~ woodduck tluhtingis en- ers may only Ose non4oxic /'01~'·1"'~ 1~~~'4080*k,1- ,/I 174:S.. :j'
\ couraging so far. Brfinj¢s said shot while hunting any water-, . . **9213- '* ..: '4'*

j thispaht spring'saW extellent fowlspecies,
T wood duck reproduction that . New for this season, wa-

01'

' '  should place a lot of young terfowl hunters must fill out K.,4 , 1 2T?L- E.CF TTL·'= . -~~,~

birds on the landdcape. "We r the Harvest Information Pro- 
A- 5*,f

,

~xpe„t an above average ygr , gram Migratory Bird Survey -* ,
 f. f &/3 *.'or wood ducks in the Sep. 1 before' going huotititi, This .
 I.- ,-

, 'pmber season," he said. ' >, brief, 5-minute survey is L
i Wood ducks love stfeaki.~ available online at the Ken-, . ,~*1'4.2 , ' ' ,

, rridors in Keutucky. Largef tucky Fish and Wildlif6/ : <,t'~f:j'  ~Lf ::  A':97>,1 94, ' '4 1 .

~eeks to smaller rivers website at fw.ky. gov. Click , 7% ' , 5,,, '' ', '' , ' ,/ ''' !2/ ' ' /# - , 'v#'4 ''\ l,,#9 17~.,1 41 1 ,
oughout'the Blu'egiass,'2 .tbe"My Profile"tab tobegin. , Arie-Anna Lawson goes-for a kill in Rocket , olley-
istern Coalfield  and. Pen: i Author Lee Mcclethm isa. EmiG Deubelia shown making a pass in the RCHS ball action last Thursday night against Somerset.
oyaliegioiisofferproduc- ., nutionally award-winning Volleyball match last Thursday night against The Rockets won the match 3 to 1 and Pare now 7
: wood duck hunting. . associate editor for Kentuily

Alield ,nagazine. ' Somerset. The Rockets won 3 games to 1 . and 5 on the season .
gtirig for flight' corridors ?

1

r ~4- 1 -
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workers who care about ., i66Anchor" their conipany." 11, t * Yards to Paradise(Continued from front) , The board touched on T.J.,S t

f several other issues includ- r
efit greatly from 4 Most ' ing a Project A update and ,
of the 150 jobs wduld be to ' Source HOVbuilding main- Journal Plan Ahead you work on carrying out

Fall Plantings: Always scape or garden plan . Then ,
local residents and they te-pance as well as a CSEPP by: Tollya J. Cook ~ ' to have a plan and toj,ork and plant 'a*ailability will ·
have agreed verbally to our- up.date.,

" By Max Phelps ways smart to have a land-

It's always a good idea the plan as time, finances
rdquirements," said Bishop. : RCIPA Director Holly 1 , M ' 4 Ir your plan when it comes to allow. It is really sweet to 'The agreement includes Hopkins, also said Dr. ' 1
$200 ,000 per yeat ia lease Michael and Kim Smith Bathroom Etiquett, handle door knobs after« landscaping, ormanyothef 4eeandrganized yardorghr- 9
payments with an option to have purchased the Rich- Dear Journal, , them, allow them around things we humans do, Plan- - den  with maturing trees and .
buy the building after the mbtld Street Eye Clinic and I'vejust gotten back from their children, prepare their lung ahead for major fall shrubs that were placed with
first year. As paft of the. will move the business to an the UK Medical Center. I food, handle gasoline landscaping should be  done forethought to what they
lease-to-own agreement the acre lot they recently pur- was a visitor this time, for a pumps after them, and my in advance: Would look like after a num-
first year will bd least-freg chased in Rockcastld Busi. change. I'm frustrated. I personal fayorite: use the Now, it's true, most land- ber 6f years go by. ,
as an incentive tb locate ness Park South, Hopkins went to the bathroom to find utensils on bu ffets after scape firms'work all year if ' Most laidscapers are less ,
their plant in the cqunty, said  the couple plans to it cluttered with paper tow- them. . they have customers want- busy in fall than in spking, ,

If the com~any does not bqild a new 6,000 square els and toilet paper. I don't I've noticed there is a ing them td complete new so that is another reason to i
purchase the building after foot facility across front blame this on the house- shortage of handicapped projects or renewal chores. landscape in fall.

' the first jear, the Wase pay-, Whitehouse Clinic. They keeping staff, Cannot people stalls in public bathrboms, ' And, ifa landscaper tries to , ' But, again, all seasons :
- ments Will begin and the ·' paid RCIDA $35,000 forthe throw their toilet paper in Why? Well, all women pre- squeeze *veryone into except when it's frozen will

priee of the Suilding will ~ acre lot, the toilet or paper towels in fer them becausetheyactu. spring or fall slots, he Fork forthelandscapepro- ,
rise by $300,000 per year. the garbage cahs? ally have room to move starves the other times dur-, fessional or gard¢ner with a

If the company should 66Nuisance" Then, the final insult, I about and stand up without ing the year, Truth is, a pro- green thumb.
buy the building at some (Continued from frontl went into the bathrooin stall beating their brains out on fessionalcan succeed indo- , ' Making alandscape plan ~
later Doint, half of the lease f and locked the door only to the doors of the stall, Chil- ing landscapp projects at any even a simple jittle hanc~

t. payments will go towards for and pricing for several find urine left all over the dren even prefer them, time except when the soil is drawing, forces a home- ,
the purchase price, accord. months, Todd said the pole seat from thepreviousoccu- Solne women even take' frozen. Fallrpmainsanideal owner gr a liuldscapdr to ,

was donated by pant. How rude! Here we three or more children in the time if you have a choice begin thinking about' the ,ing to Bishop,
The company is ex- McDonald's in Richmond have some "old bitty" scared stalls or allow them to go on wheD it comes to planting right plants to create the de- ,

pected to locate $7-$10 mil- , where he is a maintenance to death that she could g-et a their own where they giggle trees and larger shrubs sired look for a long time to
lion in equipment into the supervisor. The pble was disease from someone else and play oblivious to some- (small plants should be come (for, afterall, if land- ,
existing building, "Th¢v picked up and delivered via and who thinks they are too one that's actually handi- planted in spring in most scaping is goingto pay for
harp cutting edge technof. thd Bro®ead Volunteer Fire good to actually sit on the capped waiting to use that cases). itself or even add;nore value ,

Department. toilet seat, However, she space. The reason fall planting to the home than the cost of ,ogy and we are hoping that , Mayor Cash said the isn't too good to pee (yes, I What is the deal with not works so well is because the the landscaping, indeed 4if this works out, the com-
pany will do very well so council will now bei,ng know that sounds a little making the bathrooms ac- ground remains warm even has to be done in an orga-
that j6bs in our county will ' looking for money to con- crass) all over the se4 a, she cessible to those using the though the air is cold and the nized fashion.) And, it goes i
be long term," Bishop said. ,struct the concrete base and 'squats over it aod leaves the rnotorized carts? In such leaves, have turned and \vithout saying, you need to 1

He also believes the install the flag pole as soon mess for the next user who places like Walmart, you blown away. The roots get water or otherwise take care ,
company's interest in pug as possible. , must eith61' cle*n it or sit in can't get one in the bath. to grow without the burden of your new landscape in, I
chasing the building is a , .Council members also it. I think I'd like to go over rooms. You do well to ma. - of supporting to  growth, vestment/Perhaps keep 5
good'sign."They are telling discussed an abandoned to her house and "pee in her neuver it through the nairow Thinking about planting weeds down, mulch often,
me they intend to buj the hopse where' several COnl- Wheatiest' spaces, and around people projects well in advancd also change the  stake or the angle

plgints had been made about Then, while I'm on the who won't get out of your allows for considering the of a new free, there are ibuilding after the first year. illi>, » 'This is a good sigii, jt's a lot . fit activity. Mayor Cash , subject of bathrooms: why way staunchly defendfng right plAnt for the right spot. chores even in a'low-main- i
harder to pack up aAd liave :nfprmed the council that won't people wash their their space. I'm not saying Hasty ddcisions, or shop-  tenance' landicape. (A no '
y6ur own property and it nypoderinic needles and hands? I've been in bath- that the handicapped dre in ping and finding a pretty mairitenance landscape is
shows how serious ihey are Other drug paraphernalia rooms all over and only a any way'privileged chapac. plant you can't resist taking bare soit, *ks, dr cactus or :
about operating in our had been found on the prop* small portion 6f the ladies ters, understand. ' hom,6 with you, are apt to' Astroturf!)
county long term;' he said, erty and *e area was a dan- even pause by the sink and Now that I've vented, I'rn result in changing your mind Today's column is writ- 4

However RCIDA board » ger to childrell and others in that is to check their hair and going to the bathroom And I and doing the planting job ten with your landscaping ,
, member Corey Craig said the city. niake up Only a few actu- may even wash my hands. over before too long. It's al- success in mind, and plan-

he is concerned about the. ' ~"Somethind had to be ally wash their hands„ Then, pitig or digging' is- a wise
ning before you itart shbp-' i

one year of free lease. , done for~)he safety of our they wondfr why they're ~-rRX~6*l-,IU6. thing to, do. Then, as days"We are egsentiAlly ex- citizens, said Cash. The sick from this or that "bug grow shorter atid tempera-tending gedit to them for 12 house has been torn down, They obviously think others ~/·~-1-), A'DDIC-rI€>UP tures drof, you can get onmonths. What recourse will graddd and seeded. "You want to shake their hand,
we have if they don't'make would be surprised what with the fall landscape
it?" he asked. "I hope we went on in that old aban- ~ ' <o'~-free Treatenent Heip Line project you have been
have dond due-diligence on doned house." 66Sewer" 1-866-90-UNITE dreaming of,

Mayor Cash said the city (Continued from front) The duthor is a tandscaper,meutinat4*stomaksure Take control of your life , s specializing inthey can maintainj and op- ' will put a lien on the prop- watirfeatures. Call Max:erty to recover the cost of fier, renovate existing clari- \ TODAY ! (865) 360-6931 '
erate."

Craig also expressed the w6rk. . · fieh add a new sodium hy-
t .pochlorite disinfection sys- :

 .9 . f . . 1: 5concern  about finding 66Security" tehl and dechlorination sys- at' le -t-31%=21t~heet~ ,((>Ajm{~d from front) tem, a new headwbrlis of: 1
pan)* will need "One con- H*~ok to the local health fice building and ad ete~trfc " ~~ 1~~ ~ , ,
cern is finding the people' departmEn¢ board; reim- cal backup generator.
who can pass the tests the bursed the ambulance ser- Jacobs said the estimated *41
company will have" he vice for a $10,000 grant re. cost ofthe projdct would be ' ' IN& 50%.75» OIlsaid. ceived for them by the about $4,774,692,Calculat- filr".1

couBntsyhoexps~~ds~*i~; loun~jaP~.~ve~tePran~IM;1: 222:3~Nt *3 · ~ An Sullilmer jt:*dfos WA 1IBBijiatole~~ifj. 39?33]53] 51*33~,inun~ ~ -~~ 4~ ~a~104 0'r*8809,#.,",#~0·,7540,f ,~~~ 'chooses to sign the lease, the extension board, conser- $67.77 perinonth, provid. ' Bl Ladles Pursee  t.&*4,8'*t.6,8 50' Off #egic* #
"Some ofour burden will vation district, Rockcastle ing all expected grants and , '. ~ „~, dOWdl,4,,h#,,,,,, •, „,•„ ••,•f, •50~ Off ~

be lifted as soon as they ber Colinty School Board and debt-forgiveness funding 3 - -=-,
gin by takingtheutilities off, the-library and approved comes through. s, 5 Al#ed Dunner Summer Colteelion,„ $09 Off "#V
of us," he said. "I took this payment of$2,621 for print- Jacobd said the final

 /j<~L,Al' Southern Ladie, Spottowear 60'0#oppartunity becauseit'sthe ing ofthe 2015 taxbills. steps now are to submit the
best opportunity we have at . As a final item of busi- plan to the Kentucky Divi- -«f?43. Solected Shode.By *oft Sty!09..... 50* Ofi

. the moment. Ihopetheyare ness, the court transferred sion of Water and wait on , *.M*;r
very successful and coa- $300,000 from the o¢cupa- approvill, which is averag- , j,# 1:r#~8elected (troup Of Ladles " 81(odhers A K
tinue to grow. But they are tional tax fund to the gen- ing-arqund 45 days, and *111,,fjkl~
taking around $6,000 per eral fund, $50,000 of that then to pursue funding and 1 407 09 ~191 Girt
rnonth off us immed<allely  "' \vill be transferred to the de. initiate designs. .V .t 50AOff ~In- *'i,j,6Bishap agreed that flitd. tentiod center.
ing strong employees can be' · IA a short discussion af- asked if thpre would be in- 2~ ' 4&#40**1#6F&
a hhallenge.  tet the meeting, Judge terruption in service to the

"When people can niake , Bishop told the magistrates citizen during construction A\ FillWear New Arrivals LalC512*PIZ M 52itmet= tut:=*St! m, .26~ Off Alffed Ountior $port@woar O,"*t~"O j~1~
much incentipe to work," Anchor building hadagreed stalIed to keep the city . ~259* Off AI I F@11 Southerl, 1,,ady Apparel(.k,~yowlibl
Bishop said. "This iS the to the cgunty's last counter- ~ Wint«¢ Hood[08 & Coat* by Carhart{ 20* Off Ramwia#A ~

se»r system working dur- ti"Fl R./.i'.4.5
environment we arebulld- offer fi~r leasing the build- ing. the work.
inginourcountry. Iamhop- ing to them "in principle," 41 discussion with coun- Medical SCIU#9 by Carwrtt 201 Off
ing this company call find . dishop also said he would cil members, GRW workers Im
good, strong workers who be meeting with their rep. said construction could be- ''ll"TH" APPAR/L SHOP L.8don't want to just show up . resentatives again on Sept. gin as early as the spring of 11 37 Public Squate, Lancatter • 19*8811• Next Ooof To Naple, Brothefs ~
for a check but instead 25th. 2016.
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5K Race and' JA
-

t , 1 Mile Fun Run/Walk!
S SPONSORED AND HOSTED BY SAINT JOSEPH BEREA '

.

*i - Saturday, September 19, 2015, In front of Saint Joseph Berea • 305 Estill Street ,r.

,.  Registration - 7:45 a.m* 1 Race Begins - 9 a,m*923 ' PLEASE ARRIVE NOLATER THANBAM '
a I i · Comme,norative t.shirts available to those who pre#sister, while suppl[es last.REGMIER ONLINE AT SPOONBREADFESTIVALCOM

5K RACE FEES RUN/WALK FEES, . Pre·Regl**tl*T- $20 (t/rot/4/1 #00,12; Real,tratioil - $5On·$114 1%,gl,tratto,1 - $20 (day of event/ Woes net Inctude t-shirt)
PI**gl,tot throulth Septembef 12 \ Aftof $*plembe# 12, re*Iste, 0,1 44 Of *vent

'4 ''.* 0 Presenti~ Sponsor , 8 tgth Annual
'1

1 1 Kentuckyane Health* ~~IRi[--3,45 1 -~ j
waA Saint Joseph Berna V44,tivatA *10 chm#,f 40*0,#0 EMA1 . 4 0.- ''. I . I_r .6
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Carloftis to be honored at
Livingston School Reunion ~

Mrs: Lucille Browning Anewreuniontveiltifils # 1 - 4,379~<1.,1~~~~~~. *It f'' 34' ~2& i'-13'A4:,A~·,'°~
Carloftid will be inducted year will be'a Pie Supper/ ..dili//0/,I :4*- 17' - 4 --

 2,--4 ,

, , -, ilc  PIti~~~01; :1~~ ~Ssepi:Atc:n a;M:1% .~11.. , 1 7
nual Livingston School ike: fromtheauction willalso be ~ ~ -~ . '-'=- .; . -- - S
union on October 3rd in donated to the Livingston ,,~'jf45'4,3--~ ~, 4 ----'*~' , !;~~
Livingston, School Revitalization Fund. <--:-  ~ 1122~ - -{L~ '*t~ ~ -

Reunion activities will Individuals who wish to - -
open with tegistration front contnbute a homemade des. ~"~"'----,~~~ ~ -
3-4 p.m. at the Trail Town sert for auction should bring lp.~.-77 '*a , 'i
,Visitor 9enter. There will the item to the Firehouse no 11 1?t'~~ #P- 1 ki~ii#*
pe no pte-registrAtion or later than 4:30 the day ofthe
,registation fee this year, in- - reunion. 14"9614.- '
stead, Attendees may make At 6 p.m. the fornial·
a voluntary donation to the evening program willbegin - 4 -K-- - W

:

Living&ton School Revital- - at the Firehousewith recog- ,£ «
ization Fund. nition ofthe graduates ofthe

Fobdwill bdprovided by classes of 1955 and If)65<
the' Livingston Volunteer Induction of the 2015 The Fourth Annual Hunger Awareness Walk was held Wednesday inotning on Main Street in Mt. Vernon.

" Fire Dep.artment. They \; 111 Liv'ingston Schbol Hall of The event was sponsored by the Christian Appalachian Project, the City of Mount Vernon and the RCHS
beserviligaplatedthoerfor Fame · honoree, Mrs, Beta Club. Each particiinint donated a non.perishable food item.

4 -.0 'purchase ae the Fitehouse Carloftis,'will follow the
' ~from 4-6 p.m, classes: recognition. National Prescription Drug Take

4

Back Initiative for all Post 11 counties
rhe Kentucky State Po- participate may dispose of ceutical psoducts and liquids blood born'e pathogens.

. lice Post 11, Loi*toit will be their cument or outdated un- in consumer containers may Illicit substances such as
participating in th6 DEA wanted medicatiod either in bd ac¢epted., Liquid prod- marijiiana or methamphet-

,

National Prescriptioh Drug' its original container or by ucts, such' as  cough s¥rup, . amine are not a part of this
9 , Take-BackDay tobeheldon - reploving the medication should rdnfain, sealed in initiative and should hot be44 ' ,

1 ' " Saturday. September 26. ' from its contAiner and dis- their originate002*6. The placed in containers.
2015 froin 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. posing ofit directly into the depositor $hould ensure that - At the conclusion 9f the

-

A collection point.wjll be ., disposalbox. Ifan original the dap is'  tightly seated to' ' event, the Kentucky State
A ~~ ,~*~ ' ~~**V'. setup at the Liurel County - 'container is submitted, the prevent leakage. ' Police will stat the disposal

Health Department located ' individGal should remove Intravenous solutioris, boxes, in actordance with1 *11 ,
.-, * > at 525 Whitley Street in Lon- » any identifying information injectibles, and syringes will agendy p.olicy and pibeedure

, ,.V, , :114.''Sj~ from the prescription label. not be accepted due td the- and store them until they are
, , 4 ~ . ,, All citizens that 'wish to All soliddosage pharma- potential hazard posed by turned over to the DEA.

..,1' , 41'·'_ ~''i,~4] 4{ 1 LG&E and KU warning customers of bill payment scam
, ' 1 ''#' '' ~,1' 't <~ ,~#4 * '~' 'd,-,j' ~ ';*' ' _ v,,  Louisville Gas ati(1 Elec- · ' will never call and ask for Elect to receive billing customers to always obtajn

, 29,„.k "'411 '7;6,/71 .' , &, tric Company and Kentucky ' creditordebitcard numbers notifications : An courtesy; . positive identification if , _
: Utilities Company are alert- or other personal informa- LG&E and KU offer billing ' someone appears'at their door

+ 1 1 • ·am' PIc*, t ' ,ing customers of#redent tele- <.tion. notifications that give cus- stating he or sile is there on
phone scam that asks «busi- . Always remember you ' tomers the option to receive the utilities' behalf.

Lutille Browning Cartoms - ' nesses to bay their bills bver have 6111 paymbnt options:  reminders about monthly bills Auttientic LG&E and KU
,the phone. 4 -. LG&E and KU offer custom- , by text, email or phone. Cus- lD badges - whether issued

Whether at houle or at ers a variety of official and tomers must sign up for bill- to an employee or a contrac-

Local officer promoted .work, LGAE and KUremind secure ways topay their bill. ing hotifications, and theutili- tor -4 show the utilities'
consumers to remain alert and First contact LGAE and ties will not directly call cus- logos. An employee lD card ,
eportany su~pected scams if KU ifyou're suspicious: Cus- tomers about their bills ifthey always has *e employee's

; Pitfce i<ehiwe--Elif~ce>1 *021-5,¢*_dikbftch©01* .1 Ihilillig (6, reprBseRP€heit i cio@;*4 phone' call, email ' featuie. '' " "' ""~,'1(10:21 onthe front as *ell.. c : 4.1 1
The Kyntucky S ate Serg¢Qnt Rogers is a ' someone contact~~ ~enif 41 tomprs who receive a suspi- have not signed 60 for thic nafne and color photograph

1 or tett~ should contact If customers have 32en Soipetinits 'there Ard 101.,, -. . mcnt is pleased to an- - Graduate and- Marine local  utility. , .
nounce the proinotion of Corps Yet¢ran. Thesonof In this most recent case, LG &8 and KU which will impacted by this, scam, t~hey gitimate service-related rea-
a local resident to the David' and Barbara the caller claims to Se A util- always verify official com- should imniediatety report it sons the utilities diay need
rank bf Serge#it: Rogers of Somerset He . ity employee and ask(for im- munications. LG&E custom- to their local pblice depart- access to a customer's home,

Sergeant Trtivis js married to Cynthia mediate bill payment by ers should calf 502-589-1444 ment - ' . but in-persbn contact at a
credit card orprepajdmoney (outside Louisville at 1-800- Althoughthe fatest'Wani' customer's home never in-

Rogers is a 16 year vet- Rogers and has two chil- . card purchased'from-a local 33 1-7370); KU custoniers targets customers by phone, volvescollecting payment for
eran officer with the dren, L©a Ellen and Jace. retailer. Reports indidate the 'should call 1-800-981-0600. LG&E and KU encourag6 a monthl< b,11.-
Agency and Beld stperal

-

-' ' caller may be using technol-
*ignments across ther *'B *ogy to- make the' Indoining *26'3, '" 1 -
state. He began his carter c 1 . phohe number appear to be
as officer statiolled in , .4 ,5 from the utility. If the targeted -

+ 4 94 GNorthern Kentutky, has ' . 1 *0 1 0+ 9 i customer does2]ot cooperate,
,. , worked With the H]DTA ~04 ~, I .,3. *: , - < nect the person's electric or 47#1 «> . 14./'. <1. ' ..,~i'the caller threatens to discon,- , 'S **5

Team (Hijth Inteasity natural gas service. 8' 4, 1 27
'™ I.prug Trafflcking Areas) 344 , LGaE and kU are work:' - 0~ ~ "0 1 -'~' 2.. ,, 'and is currently assigned ing with local a'uthodtids and . ¥' ,/ '1 :

20 Vehicle Enforcements offer the following SAFE ad- 110 , 91.- # ./
,Region 4-London where ~,~ ''1~ U. ' ~ ,'' vice to residential aild blisi'- , 4..:-'*>'~' ~*2~31..~4 "..· ~''

he covers Pulaski and' f /~ ~ "ness customers: z ...3,&g&9,#f,,7,5. %.,1*'.,3 E, ''4, t' 1 %.1 ·*d" /,P ,
Rockeast!8 Counties. Secur,e your pergonal in- b214 ' 5, 1- 1, n. -t~ 2 f, , , 1...4(* ., 'C'

m, 9,'' 2Sgt. Travis Rogers' , formation: LG&8 and KU,4. ~ Qf.«*1,0 {:2,4 ,~ · -: '4''

·  1 4

lia ' 1,191'/ a , r,

4 '40' .1 , 1.73* 1 ~ ~#~,'~~"~~.~~~~~~,~,~f#t -/A e
'lAi I./4, Al...pe;. ,/' r, /Ii/,42~„}MF. #75 '

Mayor Mike Bryant recently promoted Mt, Vernon Police Offker Adam1&*"7 -1rt - .-' Stallsworth to thd rank of Sergeant: Pictured with the Mayor and Sergeant

13,
Stalls*orth are Police Chief Brian Carter And Officer Jeff Parker.

J=!1£

'.,%29 e 2015"Paint Rockcastle Pink" j  -p
,

' 1 1 - t-shirts are now on sale! +
,

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR ~
6 -~f4 - LE +2 4. 2015 SPONSORS:, *'',-,4)F,7,7;,S,-1. Brodhead Farm Services S -1 .Brodhead Phafinacy .i''Cedar Rapids  Golf Course =2

Citizens Bank %, ,
City of Livingston 4 .

. 4 'd,2* 14 ~ 4 164*~~ 4*6,1'***U¢-1 4,1 ', 4*,4, '' Coll,ns Respiratory Care i

fc?/ *M'*41 543#-Af j~ 46,~/ jif'11 -'-1 Deb's Variety Shop
' . Design & Service

Corpmunity Trust Bank

Econo Lodge - Mt. Vernon . ,

Grandtazzztics
' Ford Brothers. inc.

Shirts a,r«»ppfu#:e, jbilfe ~ 1,9'1)2, 4~'\{j) Jackson Enere, Cooperative
Kentucky Farm Bureau 1 ,<. .*' '41 , 4 #gAm < and white,18*gn-,;''ll,4"i,14"r  '''hy,4,$,1,,{,4&L Limestone Grtle

A farewell rkeption was recently h&!d for Livingston Police Chief Carl Swanigan in Marcella's Farm to Fork -

theeafeteria ofthe formet Livingston School. Swanigan resigned his, office bedause of $12 ea**)$1*49*1*jxikE Tid/1 Mt. Vernon Drug ~
Mount Vernon Signal

k'elocating with his wife to Mississippi. Several Livingston residents attended the re- 9, 4(, )93,0,2,i, ,4,6 .':; p YC/,SP,,,~,k ,&,l #~,#,# , PBK Bank »

ception. Swanigan is shown in the above photo with Livingston Mayor Jason Medley. 3% 4,>,t '2##,"' , j 112''L'U'*Rgi' 't, 'it,/i j' '' ' Peoples Bank
Rockcastle Professional Pha, mac,Medley said of Swanigan's departure, "Carl was very active and supportive of the City

of Livingston. Beside, being involved ill various local clubs and organizations, in- ro purchase, see any of the 'Grandmas . Rockcastle.Reg,onal Hosp,tai
Rocket Slyage

cluding the Trail Towil committee, he hefped the city get grants for police equipment, for Awareness": Sue Hamm, Carol Pybas Rose HA Auto Restoration _
3 including our military Humyte, the eme'rgeildy UTV, weapons and signage. He was Bonnie Neely, or Gayla Winstead. Or

always willing to be a part of and help with any function of eyent we had. His quick call (300 2912. Shirts may also be „

first response to a domestic call saved a local woman's life . He helped' all ovet the purchased at: Proceeds benefit t
~ county it needed. Livifigston is safer»d cleaner then it has been in 30 years. Carl • Sabrina's Hair Design

• A Cut Above 'Grandmas For Awareness"
. brought professionalism andresfect back to the Livingston Police Department and we ,
' intend to make sure it stays that way." • Limestone Grille to support local cancer programs.

k

1 .
11 , „ -/
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News from the . i
Rockcastle Courthouse - -
.. Nq tax , complaint for ghild support Jamie,C. Bowling: theft William D. Cummins: opdrators/moped license,

District Ronald Mark,and Janice and medical support. by unlawful taking, bw is- public intoxication, drug failure ofnon-owneropera-
De'an Emery, property on Commonwealth of Ken- sued for fta. paraphernalia - buy/possess, tor to maintain reg. insur-

Court Climax Road, to Joel and  tucky v. Nathan Gibbons, Gary M. Brock: alcohol possession controlled sub- ande, failure to produce in-
- Brittany Lakes. Tax $83 complaint for child support intoxication, 5 days/concur- stance, theft of identity of surance card, bw issued for

Mary Ramsey v. Krise PauIand LauraR, Travis and medical support. CI- rent/costs merged. another without consent, bw fta/license suspended.

and David Mullins, forcible - and Lawrence R. and 171 Kayla Johnson: public issued for fta, Travis D. Stewart: no/

« detainer complaint. Cqtherine Travis, property intoxication, $100 fine plus William B. Evans: disre- expired Kentucky registra-

Midland Funding LLC v OLI Nicdly Ave., to George District Civil costs; criminal trespassing, garding stop sign, failure to tion receipt - plates, failure

Linda Newcomb, $875,33 S. York. Tax $70 . $50 fine/suspended on con- wear· seat belts, operating to wear seatbelts, failure of

plus claimed due, , Janet and itoger Suits dition. motor vehicle under influ- non-owner operator to
Portfolio RecoveryAsso. Robinson, property in _ . Wallace E. Abney: oper, ence of alcohol/drugs, bw maintain reg. insurance;

, LLC v. John Bray. Livingston, to Daryl and Hon. Kathryn G. Wood ating motor vehicle under issued for fta/license sus- failure to produce insurance

$ 1,554.20 plus claime,~i due. ,. Kfdthy Lowery. Tax $20 - Nakota Cheyenne
 influence of alcohol/drugs, pended. card, failure to produce in-

C-00136 The Estate of Ione Par- $200 fine plus costs, $375 Sasha M. McHone: fail- surance card, bw issued for
sons, property on Old U.S, Clifford: disorderly con- service fee, 30 days opera- ure ofowner to maintain re- fta/license suspended,
23 ' to JAmds B and duet: 180 days/concurrently ·tor license suspension/ADE quired insurance/security, Justin Davis Strunk:

Marriage Co;irtney Saylor  Tax $150 w/state sentence plus costs. authorized. $500 fine/suspended on fines/fees due ($288), bw
Melissa G. Blackburn:,'Ilmothy Tandy, property Brandon C. Baker: oper- condition of compliance w/ issued for fta/6 days in jail

S ' oil Charlie Cartel' Road, to failure of owner to maintain ating vehicle w/expired op- Future Hope for 24 tnonths, or payment.
required insurance/secunty, erators license and failure to pay restitution, no piolation Alexis J. Swartz: no/ex-Chelsey L. Smith, 24, Kimberly Tandy. No tax

Mt. Vernon, SourceHOV to Mike and Edith Chaney $500 fine/suspend $450 on produce insurance card, bw of law plus costs. pired registration receipt -
issued for fta/license sus- AngelaD. Morris: failure plates, failure to produce in-

%]C~,111354~35 %%**22; COID~~~ P~~1~r~~r; pos- pended. to Wear seat belts, no/ex- surance card, failure to use
karyn Makalah Thomp- Edith Chaney and Glennys session of marijuana, drug Speeding: Sherrri i pired Kentucky registration child restraint device in ve-

son, 18, Mt. Vernon, restau- Pulliam. No tax paraphernalia-buy/possess, Breed love, Richard J. receipt - plates, operating on hjcle, bw issued for fta.
rant to Tyler Ryall Ard, 22, . s Patrick Smith and An- ,peeding, failure to produce Kareken, Suzanne M Heist, suspended/revoked opera- Tara L. Thomas: no op-
Mt. Verhon, fitory. 9/8/15 gela Smith, property on Old insurance card, failure to ' license suspended for fta; tors license, improper dis- erators/moped license, fail-

Devona Sud Couch, 73, Chestnut,Ridge Road, to register transfer of motor Timothy St Milburn, $30 play of registration plates, ure to QI'oduce insurance
Mt, Vernon, retired to James Sfeven Frederick. Tax $4 vehicle, bench-warrant *w) fine plus costs. ' - bwissded for fta/license sus- card, failure of non-owner
Ralph, Silvirs, '67, Mt. Cynthia C Holbrook. issued f6r failure to appear Raydiond Masoh: no/ex-. pended.  operator to maintain reg. in-
Vernon, retired. 9/10/15 property on Lake Linville (fta). pired Ky. registration receipt Angela J. Oivens: drug surance, bw issued for fta/

Christopher S. Eden: - plates, improper display of paraph*Dalia - buy/possess, license suspended.Teri Lee Ingle, 54, Knox- Road, to John and Bertha failure 6f owner to maintain registration plates, careless $100 flhe plds cbsts and 30 Austin L. Thompson:vdle, 'IN, nurse practitioner Faye Holbrook. Tax $15
~ ~ }to James Robert Parsons, . : i requjred insurance/security diiving, improper registra- dajs/probat~ 12 months on one headlight, no tail larnps,

58, Brodhead, truck driver. n. • and failure to produce insur- tion ylate. bw issued for fta/ condition. failure ofownerto maintain
9/ 11/ 15 Urcilit Civii ance card, bw issued for fta/ license suspended . Jamie Russell : failure to reg. insurance, bw issued

.r license suspended, Willie C, McCloud: wear seat belts, $25 fine; one forfta/license suspended.
Suits , . Johnathon'A. Goodeve: speeding and operating on headlight, $25 fine~ plus Dlidley W. Wagers: no/

Deeds - failure to produce insurance suspended/revoked obera- Costs, expired Kentucky registra-
', ' Christine Chesnut v. card.$25 fineplus costs; nol tors license, bw issued for Randi Saylor: thkft by tion receipt - plates, bw is-

Recorded -  Philiip Chesnut, petition for expired Kentucky registra- fta. unlawful taking, $100 fine sued for fta,
dissolution of marriage. lion receipt, $25 fine. Angel Leah McCulley: plus costs; drug paraphema- Vernon L. Wilson: no/

Lawrence Burdette v. John C. Lawson: failure UJegal possession of legend lia - buy/possess, 90 days/ expired registration plates -
John W. Burke, Jr., Deabna liurdette, petition of owner to maintain re- drug possession controlled probated 12 months. recefpt, bw issued for fta.

Adm.. property on Negro for dissolution of marriage. quired insurance/security, substance, controlled sub- Brandy Scott: obstiucted Donald C. Bray: failure
Creek Ildadi to John W.' ' , Tai*'eld Collinswoi'th- bw issued for fta/ license stance prescription not in vision and/or'windshield, no to wear seat belts, paid.
~ufke, Glen 0. Burke, Stevens v, panpy Steveils, suspetided, original container, drug ~ ~' --T]------------L----
buste Horn, Nona Bdrke, petition for dissolution of Gregory K. MeGuire: paraphernalia - buy/possess
Alice M. Ihll. No tax trafficking ill controlled Alexis A, Chasteen:John W. Burke, Jr., 1118~~~~nwealt:11 of Ken. substance, 10 days in jail~ fittes/fees due ($133),3 days
Adm., properly on Negro tucky v, Malana Wilson, probated 60 days oii condi- in jail or payment in full. ®Ele ctroluxCreek Road, to Susie Horn. tion. Paul Clark: faifure to

Steven Wilford Rumsey: improper sfgnal, failure to For all your Electrolux needs' M'"AR/ 1 6 % suspended for fta. passengers in vehicle, oper- . contact County Agent David Owens19th Annual careless driving, license wear seat belts, too many
~ ' OVAnj l Rpi #41)17/~ Thomas C. Sawyer: driv- ating on suspended/revoked at Rocket Carpet Cleaners - 4L A  ·,rs-7:r,9/ 1~ 141~~~ ing under influence, second operators license, license to1 *~logy'lt t=!875$ ~Oer~if~en~e~' 11u2$ '. 1*h;idoepre~12 606-254-9870 • 606-346-0187 , f

8 ler,8 Cli,liskr,d Commirre Even*
'70 ·r:3/ 6.j,1, 19 6,4 morith operator license sus- ence of alcohol/drugs, bw We sate the heit& service 'the rest! ' '

-- . pension, 90 dayk homt in- issued for fta.-

carceration. ,
September 18 * 20, 2015 Berea, KY Douglas Edward Smith:

A weekend of family  fun! operating motor vehicle un- , ABSOLVIE/h
der influence of alcohol/ Ione ParsonsActivities & Events FREE Music Concerts drugs, operating od sus- ,

of the gate
Delicious Spoonbread - Tfie WannaBeatles pended/revoked operators ~ ,
Arts & Crafts Booths Encore d Lexington license, possession con-

Inflatable Rides / Ki~die Larld , ~ Relph Curtis & the trolled substance (four
5K Run / 1 Mile Walk ~ Nashville Imposters counts), giving officer false ' 34.7 Acres 111/1 in Tracts #

Carnival Rides & Parade Tributes to Johnny Cash & ' name and address, proba-Strolling Puppet Silows Creedence Clearwater Revival tion violation, bw issued for Saturday, September 26th • 10:30 a.m.Car Show
Hot Air Balloon (Now , @randIAndeEon fta/license suspended.
Hot Air Balloon Rides Astroturf Bluegrass Band James C. Thompson: , Near iteilfro Valley  KYMotorcycle Rally & Ride ' Dovp Creek . - DUI, 2nd offense, $350 fineAntique Tractor Show Wildemess Road Band Directions: Itirn oK of US 25 onto Sunset Ridge Road and proceed to the auction. Ad¢- ,

Spoonbread Eating Contest wild Card / Elvis Cocktail Band
 plus costs, $375 service fee,

Dancers & Clogges  , Frontier Band
30 days in jail/to serpe tioll signs are posted.

Beauty Page@nt weekends, 18 months op- Mulii.Parcel Auction: The property will be offered in tracts utilizing the multi-parcel
Baseball/Softball Tournament Spotlight Sound Machine e<ator license suspension. method and selling in theinanner that reflects the best returns for the sellers. This con-

Will Rdynolds as Elvis Jarad L. Tompkins: flee- cept gives each and every prospectiye bu>'er the ability to purchase his or her indi,idital ,
@KE:1 ing or evading police, 2nd , tract or combination. -

,

~ 9* For more information, call) (859) 986-9760 ~.~~~ , degree, 90 days/probated 24 Tract 1 measures .67 acres and fronts the gravel easement.
, 1 ., , @083 months on condition plus Tract 2 measures 3,27 acres joining the gravel easement and being primarily wood land.

www.spoonbreadfestival.com ' costs. This tract offers outstand-
ing home sites.
'Tract 3 measures 1.14

, 4 acres, is wooded and joins -
k ,..  , ' , ' the county road as well as , + ,

0  1 the easement This tract of- - ' f= 4 ' . , 44 r
fers nice building sites. >ff 5 +3- u +~~~2 /_1' , %' : j *bUi£&*b , Tract 4: This wooded tract (li i > -,34 1,~ k I - r , ~ 2 - 1 ,<. -, -b - 2 - - 0 ,#

4 measures 1.89 acres and ,»A &1 i f,.4 , < <-4.- r ' * -- i- 1~1 ~
i fronts the gravel easement **r -i-- 5-4 -*Glk,T- I' K, 1 ,/ 1 ,.
* 263 feet It also fronts old ir>' tit % I .s 25 112 feet.< 6@vice -. Tract 5: This tract mea- .., , .4 ,,- .t ., .

sures 4.68 acres, offering ~*,1),&:f2~, 17,4.: f, : ,„n ; ;, - . 4 - , .
 HO . ¥ ,

b, · panoramic views for >our r' 44.J'*s 'A , . - ·'I - t"' ' 7 - , 1. , - '':'4 - 1 6

I ,< tract fronts US 25 for a to: t:J:Siky#W~XT)*)*U#~&4&,b#:boi% Tract 6 measures 6.91 ,f,~.4-6*942421.;g*ki~''t,AU<.i, j. 1-; °,f/]2*v.'2~-'©
~ ~~ ' ' ' ' acres and is wooded. Tlits *Ah:,04·?;

tal of 459 feet and fronts the gravel easement.
I .

6, Tract 7 measures 10.42 acres and is thelargest ofthe tracts. It fronts US 25 for 311 feet. '
3

' / l'his tract offers several nice building sites.
Tract 8 is 2.35 acres and fronts US 25 a distance of 600 feet atid is wooded.

. l ,1 3 fract 9 measures 3.34 acres and h# 564 feet of frontage along US 15.
\ , Terms: 20% down day of the sale, balance due in 30 days with deed.I ,

i ' . .Auctiotteer'S Note: Here is an opportunity to purchase a small tract, few acres or an
, '44,1r liter servin,for 49 years as Che Rockrastle county coroile,; entire property near historic Relifro¥alley withsome of & finest,iew you will find. The -

property has some timber. Ifyou<re looking forprivacy to build yournewhome,Took no Iyou are {hvited (o'join us» an open house honoring fullher, lt'scom·enientlylocated between Mount Vernon and Berea and isin the Roundstofte
School district. When combined, there Is a total of 34.7 acres.

1 . , --i

1 ba{un14 September 19, Ao,5,#0111 4:00-6:00 p.m. U 4 1 9 7
r , at Cedar R~pids recreation cente< Locaced olf

Danii, Ford, Aucitoncer
".' /· '.7 1149 150 04 829 Cedar Rapids Road. 4(13 wi¥w. fordbrotliersilic.com ~'12"" Semene¢ Ar Mt Vernon RY London, RY606-679-*$213 606-236-4341.806-433-341* 60* 878-7111

-
..

1 1 0.-
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Tiger Pause 9.izvw"Brodhead Elementary through fifth' grade stu- Brodhead Elkmentary. Reg- ////1/Iff>= /, :'////////,#R/r ' has declared next Thursday, dents. istration will'include a $20 ~ 14*-*Al - - -,:- a,i,, >, · -:v~~~~'.4/4, #Aill"I'll'll'lli
~~f~~ tou~eo~nsi,~tee~r*~ tstt]45{t~et-,ss~~.iat] 1" -f-* ] -,j,I~li~ ,;446~6.66~1~6~2 it.<,1 ~54 'n==
and teacherB theopportunity will be displayed in the All diodhead Elementary i / 14 -, , ~ilb-~ ,~ 4,-~· ," ~1,~,todisplay their artistictouch main hall on the night of students cmdnter thewalk/ -- J ito enhance the classroqm September 24th from 6-8. run for free: 1>shirts will be . 1%_-- #AM.curriculum. Arts Day will , The art show will coincide available for students to pur-
provide fun and educational with our Tiger Pride Stride, chase for $10. Rdgistration , 5 0- 14*6%1, 11art experiences that are de- 22 mile walk/run round trip 6:00 pm and the race begins . warz~ '''z~' "*„r£'L,.1,4 ''', F 1,-I, , 'isign¢d for kindergarten beginning and ending at at7 .00 *In. : #t .as,<ALAP"/6='  'f  'i, /»

 ,-rum~-.0,4:..

, '...'41' .J.'" -4 -6 .C_.,/ 1 1' --Ii ~ 11 - ''',I ....., ,...11 , 144 J

' *6

1,

' ' I . aT Z '1, , '. 1 ,  ,, 4».,.S , 1 4 4 " , 4"t '' 44, /1,1' r L , ' 91.. ' ,* . , ,,, 1 -2 ' ' - " : --",~1' 144*t~
.6 ' , '48' . , I d g &27.

17 '40>'~ 4 4, 44 , !*it 8 3 L ' 19, 14,01' 14 # . '''-'1

A , li . *U 4 , 1 .

.

r# ' -mM i *Ar 6 , "'
Mrs. Jamie Bryant's first grade class recently studied the life cycle ofa butterily.
I hey read stories, drew pictures, add wrote stories about a butterfly. Their activ· :50 " < ~~~~j~,3 ,>j,26*5 -A~vity culmigiated iii releasing their butterflies that they observed from egg to butter·
fly in the MVES bulterfly garden. Pictured are BES kindergarten students practicing their name in shaving crehm

on their desk.

Minds in the Middle pizz a party! The homeroom in math, science, engineer-
homerqoms hape earne(t a have expressed an interest Commonwealth of Kentucky

28th Judicial Circuit, Tuesday was mid-terrn. Cromer by the end of the withthebestattendance last ing, information technol-
Mid-term reports will be week. week was Mts. Davis'i 6th ogy, and health-related ca- Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division 11
sent home with students on . FCA is now meeting on gra~de Voyagers. reers. The deadline for ap- Civil Action No. 11.Cl-00274
Thursday. Tuesday mornings at 7:45 Eighth grade students plications is September

Our Extended School in the gyin. All students can pick up 02-TEC and 23rd. Citifinancial Services, Inc. Plaintiff
Services will Begin this are invited'. ' GEMS application informa- Cotigratulations to our
Thursday, September 17th. The new Rockcastle tion from Mrs. Crother or kind kids of the week: ' V.
-fhis is a great opQortunity Football Cancer dwareness Mrs. Bullock. These one- Bethany Cromer, Justin Dean A. Hahn, Melissa Hahn,
for students to receive extra shirts can be ordered each day conferences are geared Mink, Delani Reynolds, r Lien Solutions, LLC and ~
help with their assignments. ajorning in tlie main lobby toward a fun-filled, eduea- Batiee Deborde, and Noah Kentucky Tax Company Defendants
rransportation is provided. or studebts can see Mrs, tional day fot students who Parkey,

Art Club will begin on Bullock orMrs. Cromer,  NOTICE OF SALE ~'~]' ,
Commonwealth of Kentucky.  Thursday as well. Drama ' CongratulationsC to the Purwant to a judgment arid otder of $ald ente;red

Club will begin on Tuesday. following homerooms for 28th Judicial Circuit in this diction'on June 11, 2012 and'order to re-
Interested students need to five days of perfect atten- Rockca#tle Circuit Court • Division 11 schddule sa!9 entered on May 8, 2015forthe 4ur:
Re Misi Smith. , dance: Mrs. Powell, Mrs.

Students who are inter- Little, Mrs. Sadler, Mrs. Civil Action No. 15.Cl-00088 pose of sati*ing,the judgment against the defan-
dants in the amdunt of NINETY THREE THOU-

:sted in joining Y-Club or Ballinger, Mrs. Davis, aad Kentucky Housing Corporation Plaintiff ~ SAND TWO HUNDRED SIXTY FOUR DOLLARS
Unite need to see Mrs. Mrs. Parker. These . I AND 52/100 ($93,264.52) plus interest, costs @od

V. - - attorney feei I will offer at public auction the here-Mount Vetnon Message Thomas L. Dees a/k/a Thomas Lee Dees, inafter described real property In Rockcastle
School News Heights Finance Corporation and County, Kentucky. , ,

LCona Ice will be at MVES on Friday, September 25. Americredit Financial Services, Inc. At  the Courthouse on East Main Street
FRCAfter Schbol Enrichment is each Monday from 3:10 d/b/a GM Financial Defendants Mt. Vernon, Kentucky r ~

until 4:25.

day from 3:10 until 4:30. Pursuant td a judgfhent and order of sale entered , Said property being more particularly bounded and
Brownies (2nd & 3rd Grades) will meet each Wednes- NOTICE OF SALE on Friday, September 25,2015

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.
j 'I'here will 6140 sqljopI o~ t~~da)§1>,tq~:r, 2. Enjoy ' in this action,  9)'j~,u,gli#t 14, 2015 for the purpose , described ad fol14*l , ' . ' f. 9 ..4 ' '. -*. L

0 .

your lonk'weekhfdf  . ' of satisfring tb?,.judgment against the def6ndants
r Ms· Shelley Phrke«rson's 3rd Gracie Class News: in the amount of NINETY THREE THOUSAND Said pr6perty being mo~fMic@arlybouhded*Addescrib'ed astob '

Up to thi$ point, Maddy and Connor are the top rea#rs THREE HUNDRED SIXTY ONE DOLLARS AND lows.
, in Miss Shelley'$ genre contest, Students read and cOm- 84/100 ($90, 361. 84) plus interest, costs and at- 1225 West Level Green Road, Brodhead, KY 40409

plete book reviews to earn their badge foreach genre. Con- torney fees, I will offer at public auction the herein- A certain tract oflandin the codimunity ofWillailla,Rockcastle Coiinty,
gratulations to Maddy and Connor! . ~ - o , ~ after described real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky, more particularly described as follows: .

Mrs. Courtney Rigsby and Ms. Sheena Miller's Pre- Kentucky. Unless stated otherwise, any monument referred to herein as an'Iron
school Class News: , - At the Courthouse on East Main Street blue plastic cap stamped G. Holman, RL.5.1837. All bearings stated,

pin set' is a set 1/2" diameter rebar eighteen (18") in length, with
The MVES Preschool traveled to the public library for , Mt. Vernon, Kentucky herein are refend to the magnetic meridian as observed August 20,their first field trip on Thursdly, September 1Oth. The Rain-

bow Show Det formed, "The Tale of Peter Rabbit.", on Friday, September 25, 2015 2008 along the east line of the tract described herein,
. Mrs. JAmie Brjant~s First Gracie Class recently studied Beginning at the Hour Of 11:30 a.m. Beginning at an iron pin setat the intersection of south R/W of Here-

, ford ln,and West R/W ofWest level Green Rd.(20' from center),a'cor-the life cycle of a butterfly. They read stories, drew pic- Said p2operty beinolndre particularly bounded and ner of parent tract of Jerry Cox., D.B. 208, Pg. 212: Thence with thetures, and wrote stories about a butterfly. Their activity described as follows:culminated in releasing their butterflies that they observed existing R/W of Hereford Ln. the followinj call; thence 5outh 80 de-
ftom egg to butterily in tlie MVES butterily garde'n. A certain tract or parcel of land lying in Rockcastle County, Kentucky; grees, 11 minutes, 31 *conds West 501.52 feet to an iron pin set;

more particularly bounded and described as follows (based upon a thence leaving Hereford Ln.ahd severing the property of Jerry Cox D.B.
September 13,2003 suley performed by Bobby Hudson Land Sur- 208 Pg. 212 the following calls; thence South 25 degrees'45 minutes
veying,In(.Pl.5.#1253); . 35 seconds East, 336.15 feet; to an iron pin set; thence South 22 de-
Being allofthe propeity (.8783) acres,designated at Lot NumberTwo grees,15 minutes 41 seconds East, 296.51 feet to an iron pin set,thence
22),on the plit entitled"SURVEY PLAT-DON DEES PROJECT',said plat ' North 67degrees 27 minutes 59 seconds West,482,77 feet to an itbn'

being recorded in Mat 800§4, Page 392,Slide 617,in the Office of the pin set in the West R/W of Westlevel Green Rd.; thence with the west, 1 ,
Rockcastle County Court Clerk. R/W of West Level Green Rd, the following call: thence North 23-de- |

' ] Said reafpro*etty includdsthemanufacturedhomewhkh has been grees 45 minutes 00 seconds West,521.76 feet to the point of begin-41,90 ** 7 converted to real properly by Affidavit of Conversion to Real Estate ning. Contains 6.348 acres more or less.
51. recorded in Misc, Book 46, Page 701 in the Office ofthe Rockcastle This tract is subject to all easements, right of way, covenants and're-

County Clerk..* 4 W~ s .,4 * -pi~ strktions of recordandihexistence, ,
Being the same property conveyed to Thornas L. This desgiption prepared from a physical survey condukted by GIry
Dees, unmarried, by deed dated May 3, 2012 and W Holman, KY PLS 1837'on August 20,2008. ; ,
recorded in Deed Book 239, Page 499 in the Of- BeiAg the same properb/ conveyed to  Dean'A.

,4'. - =10. 1
»»£: ~zr~ ~*u.1~•**~ fice of the Rockcastle County Clerk. Hahh and Melissa Hahn by deed executed by Jefry

J. Cox, et ux. and recorded tn Deed Book 223, PageThe property shal) be sold on the
following terms'& conditions: 701, Rockcastle Couhty Clerk's Office.

Top readers Madison Hpyes and Connor Hunt. 1. The real property and mobile homes shall be The property shall be sold on the
sold together as a whole. following terms & conditions:

2. The real property shall be sold for cash or 1. The real property shall be sold for cash or
upon a credit of thirty (30) days·with the upon a credit of thirty (30) days with thef 1 N ) 14 1 1,#3 &12 2<i i,£1, 0 ..1-1 purchaser(s) required to pay a minimum often per- purchasdr(s) required to pay a minimum of twenty

'  cent (10%)  of the purchase price In cash on the five percent (25%) of the purchase price in cash
date of *ald and to secure the balance with a bond on the date of sale and to secure the balance with

~ MX!>~ , · approved 6ythd Master C9mmissioner. a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.
3. The bond shall bear inter*st at the rate of 2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of, '44 '1 5 2 {ik])*~////////Ul , - #  , twelve percent ( 12%) per annum until paid in full . twelve percent ( 12%) per annum until paid in full .

17~,4 79 2,5 "„ 4%~ The bqnd 6hqll hav4 the force and effect ofajudg· The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-

erty sold  as additiofial surety for the 'payment of erty,sold as additional surety for the payment of
ment and dhall be and remain a lidn upon the prop- ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-

' = the purchase price, . ' the purchase price . ,
4. The full satisfactidn of any liens fordelinquent 3. The full satisfaction ofany liens for delinqdent

The MVES Preschool traveled to the public library ad valorem taxes assessed against the real prop- ad valorem taxes assessed against the real propi
for their first field trip on Thursday, Septe»ber 10th. erty of recprd at the time of entry of judgment shall e'rtybf record at the time of entry of judgment shall
*U ** , ''45)»-' '. 7- 4 be paid out of the proceed,4 of the sale. . .be paid out of the proceeds of the sale,

' 5. Thepurchasershall paythe 2015 local, county 4.The purchaser shall pay the 2015 local, county
dncj state i*oberty tax6s. c and state property taxes. -

AN.bil/2.  6. Full satisfaction ofthe plaintiff'sjudgment shall 5, Full satisfactign of the plaintiffs judgment.shall''

6-1...8 4.. 1 ,»D be paid frofn the proceedg of. the sale . bo p'aid from the 4roceeds of the sale . r -·. g'

4/ 7. The ijurchaddr shall have possession of the ' 6. The purchaser shall have possession of tile
real property upon compliance with the te'rms 'of-fe~'sSpelty upon compliance with the terms of

 the sale.
, ./ "t~ , bidder and the sale  price does not exceed the bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
-  i- 8. In thri event that the plaintiff is the successful 7. In the event that the plaintiff is the succdssful

.--- am6unt of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit or amount of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit or741, -,~7 *1 ; bond shall be re4uired. bond shall be required.
~ 9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease- 8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwis4 and shall be sold "as is". record or otherwise and shall be sold "as is'.

7 Johti D. Ford John D. Ford
] Master Commissio.ner Master Commissioner.

Rockcastle Circuit Court Rockcastle Circuit Clerk3-

b, l' ,
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An encouraging word: / ., 1
Z . '.

4' - r

By Howard Coop4 #36#k--61 scribe it. First, he desenbedP 1
a. '

_ pleasant reminder that CulJen Bryant, An American
)

September 23,2015 isa it, in many whyt. William ~
things do not stay the same. romantic poet, used two,:'

.... Time moves on, and change striking metaphors to de-

=B:tfoSreSs. - Mini~,un8F~td~y;,3,pt.' 25:th,- ;~;i~ -:- is all around us everywhere autumn as "the melancholyineverything. We can'tes- days," then he described itpondence Course. Setid Bring your lawn chair lilimi""""" . ~/IM'. cape it ds "the year's last, loveliestyour name and address to and refreshmerits and joih ll,lgau# ·· 1)unn - day of the autumnal equi- Victorian-era English au-3168 Quail Road; Mt. the crowd. ..
This year that date is the smile." Samuel Butier, a

Vernon, K» 40456, ' Locust Ridge at Michael ind,Sharon Cunagin of Brodheadwouljlike ' nox. At 4321 A,M, that thor, described autumn as,Let the Bible Speak Brddhead Baptist p to announce the engagement of their daughter Cheri nualjourney south, crossed . what we loose in flowers we
morning, the sun, in its an- "the melrower season, and

Tune in to"Let the Bible Locust Ridge, a Sduthern Leigh Cunagia to Derek Michael Dunn. ' the equator. You may not more than gatn in fruits."Speak." with Brett Hickey. . Gbspel Group with Greg . College. Derek is the son of Mike and Suzanne Dunn of night were equal in length, winning French author,

Cheri is a 2013 Graduate of Commonwealth Baptist, have noticed it, but day and Albert Catnus, a Nobel Prizeon Sunday mornings at 8:30 Bullock, will be singing. at Lexington and is a 2010 Gradpate of Commonwealtha.ni on WDKY Fox 56. Brodbead Baptist Church onHomecoming  Sunday, Sept. 20th during The wedding will take place on Saturday, September . or fall, began, ' flower." Theo. Lauren

Baptist College. summer ended, and autumn, spring when eviry leaf is a
and without any fanfare, called autumn. ''a second

Scaffold  (kne 8*tist morning worship services.Church,will celebrate their Sausage/Biscuit  and family are welcomb to atterid.'
19th at Central Baptist Church in-Mt. Vernon. «Friends Autumn is a beautiful DeStafano, a contemporaryHomecoining Sunday, Sipt. , Breakfast . season of the year, Every American author, called hu-20th, beginninij at 10:30 : resplet)dent hillis multicol. tumn "The tfine 'when ev-a.m. ored, ahd the whole eirth js erything bursts with its last

Everyone is invited to
There will be special breakfast at Unfqn Baptist

attend a saus@ge biscuit
singing hod preaching. Bishop described the season saving up all year for the

Reunions a thing ofrare beauty. Jim beallty, asifnaturehadbeen
A potluck meal will be Cliurch at Red Hill on Sat., this way: It "carries more grand finale."served after morning wor- Sept. 19tlf; beginning at 9

gold in its pocket than all the For some, "the melan-ship, a. m. Rowe lt€unioll Hummel other seasons. choly" days of autumn is a] There will not Be an ' Come, enjoy the felldw-
evening sdrvice. ' ' I Ship· ' ·c ' . . The Family of Robert This bea]utiful season time to reflect, atimetolook

- Pastor Chris Cobb aed --; Revival and a feunion Sunday, Sept. 20ih Submittdd . to different'people. As'a re- less- of thti words used to
and Winnie RQWe will hold SIOnleCOnling may Injan'different thintfs back aild:ebaluate. Regard-

one to attend:
congregatjon ilivite,every. .,. Homecomin~ ·- at Logan Hubble Park, Shel- .Wehad a wonderful day sult, many people have de- describe autumn, the fields

1 Sahd Hill Baptist Church ter #4 in Berea. for our Home¢oming with scribed autumn, as they see Are "ripe for harvest," andCelebrate Redovery will Hold Revival' Serviced ' All friends and relatives lots of food and friends and , . ,„: i ' the -reflective mind is re-Celebrate Recdvery Sept. 17, 18.and 19, begin- are invited to attend. , family. Attending were: - minded that an abundantclasses are being held ever~ ning at 7 o'clock»each night. Barnett Reunion Charles Abney, Mike crop didn'tjust happen i hardMonday night at 6 p.m. at Bto. Marlow Napier will be The Barnett Reunioo will and Wanda lipssell. Tom »,4.> '''E '*j~ work is productive and re-the Community Outreach prepetting , be held Sunday; Sept 13th, Bussell, Lou Bussell,Avery Waking. So, I have to ask:Center in Brodhead(nixt to 09 Sunday„ Sept. 20th, beginning at ndon at Wolf Bullock, Jesse and Sharon . What have I done that that
T ir-#-.

the Fairgrounds). the church will be, hiving Creek in Rockchstle County. Thacker, Larry and Logan · ~ ~I 8111 have a meaningful ef-Thepurpose ofthomin- their honiecoming: The Come joinus, Bullock, LJoyd and Ruby . ,·Ii feet in the life of someone?istry is to fellowship kild Sounds of Glory will be Horse Lick p Faye Grimes of Tennessee, ,;k, I. mip# .
celebrate God's healing singing., Gathering of Berea, Muriel Dunham, .8§1/6/ QmwadmiM

6 « ' , Javet McClure, Fern Abneypower in our lives through · Pastor Tommy Miller
the Eight Revovery Prin. and congregation welcome The Horse Lick Gaiher- Brent Jones, Allan and mi=ji=.* -0. -M-=MIciples. everyone, Emmanuel! ing (formerly known as Car- Kathy Tucker, Rick and Soli Borll 8/"&. 11.blen~

Refreshment<at 6 p.m, . Revival , peater-Philljps lieunion on Sonya MoGuite of Indiana, .*"84,1--/'./a//-followed by gr®plesson dr Revival Services <will 6* Horse Lick Creek in Jack- Jim and Cindy Bennet of Zachary Dewayne and ~1
test~ohy*eacll ilitibLQuall- hel,1 at Sunrise Baptist son County) rvill be at the Indiana, donnie and Breifda Salldr4 1«ouise Caldwell- -lk-1--iLawrence Phillips. Place on Abney, D'avid McGuire oftidd feaded ake'a*ailable to. Church Sept. 20-23 at 7 Bledsoe 'of Mt Vernonsiglicourt-orddred paperb:' 0'clock each evening, Sat., Sept. 26th, starting at Indiana, Sharon Alford," announce the birth of , ~'~~~Please  call Chris Martin Bro. Jack Stallsworth 11 a,m, Lunch willbe served Carol Kirby, Jake Bussell, their son,Brenton Layne ' ilip-rE'r?~at 606-308-3368 for more will be the evangelist  April Mason and Date Bledsoe, born Wednes-at noon. .
information. Evtryone,welcoifie, Everyone welcome. Duncan of Indiana. , day, Sept. 2nd. Brenton ·Gospel Singidg For m6re informatioo, Bring a covered dish and , Tony, Michele, Allyson, weighed 7 lbs., 9.2 ozs Happy Belated '

13th Birthdayi A Gospel Singink willbe call 606-425-0708. lawn chair. . Emilie of London, Ollie at birth and was 21 1/2
held at 437 Turkey Cr¢ek call 60*453-21§1. Blake Reams, Blake Le;e

For more information; Clark, Eddie, Nancy and inches long. iTlinity Durham 9/7/02 r

Mant*?s. Kitchen Barnett/Thomas, Jon#~,P#u$ and Debbie /~-Family Ret,nion Gilvertt ' Savandah, 41„,&,mim~ 18'f#4'*,.el' 8 i I
Thd Lgablett gilaThBdas Kayleigh 8od Afana Gilbert, ~g{~r'"'r* -v~.~~-e~ 5. ~'~1~ t '

 I •Shdd f
, ~ .Et@gy St' 4#.

pBy Regina Poynter Hoskins Fainily Reunion Will be held also all of London. 1 I appmved 1
PEACH SCONES  1/2 cu; sweetened dried Sat., Sept . ?6th at Pulaski Roy Mack Allen , ~~-~: 1~sts [1'tl_ 42 cups all-purpose flour - cranbegies . , Co. Park. Stephen'I)ompson, Jason, EliL~~ AE]«:i PE*M#09 / sO |1/2 teaspoon salt '· · Preheat ov¢o to 425°, Line Come, bring a covered Courtney and Jason II i?11,lilmmal.2///1. 8 msroo v#07" /80#WN,1

* 1/4 cup sugar » a baking sheet with parch. dish, and have a great time Puckett and Joy Burde,tte, » f*¤"~~~~~~~"~~"~~~"~'-'- -
1 tablespgon baking powder ment paper or spray with together. Tim Wolfe and Glenda / .,r.--
6 tablespoons butter x non-stick spray, For more information, Wolfe and Martha El~

' 2 eggs . Ina inedium bowl combine call Ethel at 606-843-0377. Reynolds, all of Wildie
1/3 cup sour cream. floun cream of tartar, bak- Todd Reunion ~ Bobby and Linda Baker, Qi..~

Hougk and-Irene and Debra MPreheatoven'to 375°, salted butter just as you Henry and Marthi Todd,Grease or spray a bakillg , would for piecrust dough, will be held Sat., Sept. 26th McGuire and Doriovan; M 606.258.1774 • 800·353·4313Duncan, all of Ohio. Dustin H FREE th•Honle Estimates:
sheet. OR , at Quail Park beginning'at Christina, Eugene, Alivia 131 14~Amorican Grbeting Ad.,Cait,in.• Al,flt.ic#i****t.*uredIn a' large bowl, whisk to- Cut butter into 8 chunks, noon. and Annabeth McGuire, all - ~ (110 WindowWorld,conl.  *k,N~[fifigether the flour, salt, sugar, Layer them in food proces- Bring food and drink and of Indiana. . i ·ar-,a-6"r'***~'**6-,av~ R,4,n-N,(* +Z,mA~a .and baking powder.» Cut in sor with tlour mixture. Pro- come join us. Trula Fay Seay of . , Ithe lfutter usifid S fork, - cess with steel blade in off- MCClure Reunion ' Danville, Vinea Kay Bul- i~ '· P.lif~ i ,ri vIn a separate bowl, whisk on position until mixture has The families of Johnny lock of Orlando Richard -711/together the eggs and sour · the texture of cornmeal. and Joe McClure will have Gibbs, Randy and Bonnie '' ' £,~~ ' '-~ ~~---~
creang, Stir this mixture injo Transfer to mixing bowl. areunion on Sat, Sept. 26tly. Reynolds, Donna Durham t i 77£ r 0 OT.*KNKLE*eItieth~~a~ 1%1~2enecgr~P*; 13]int~uttli°*ma~t~ne j~innsJn~~]C~ lj2;; :.].1 7 „~'1©_IENTERS ~,]'21ami stit until cBmbined, creant Mix to blend all to- Brodhead.. , Brittany Johnson and Jes- i.(: '1'/-'~.',',",(y.F,' <'1(Fl'Al'.FirC  K,YDrop abp t 1/4 cup ofdough gether. , ,  please bring a dish and sica Thacker of Lexington :' ''.5  4 9 ,=,on the 6~ings sheet. Bake - Add mifk; stir until 111 in come join us for a day of . Thanks so much for the >' ' 1 1 ·~'  4 2 -61.800* FOOT*DOC 44
until golden browil, about thoroughly combined, fellowship, Everyone is in-- help, also for the wagons ', . *ww,ti~/t~/1~li*pyl:o~Uxim '16 to 18 millutes. . Sprinkle in cranberries ®d vited. Please let your fam- and to the Mt. Vernon Sig- ,:, 2,-: . ,, z f,,>-CRANBERRY BISCUITS 'mix tlioroughly. ily know. , nat and WRVK Radio Sta-3 cups all-purpose flour, Use a soup spoon to drop
packed biscuits hy rounded spoon· ' Sheaty at 606«308-1886,

For information; contact tion, . i Suffering Fron; Foot2 teaspoons credm ofialtar ful, onto prepared pans,
1 teaspoon baking powder Leave at least an inch and '-1 -te~*i©n baking soda ' ~ , half bet*Ben each biscuit, ~/,04 . 7'01 ,01!'~ -f' S!,t *' Sh','bE* ;/t', orAnkle Pain?1 tetispdoh silt, · '.' ' ' Wet fingqrtips and shape-
1/Zcup.salted butter · intq munds , if desired,, , e IP-= " ~ ' u Noto accepting ' "t U=&*t,/,4, ,1 box (8 ounce) cream Bake 12 to 14 minutes, Un· I FREE patients inclieese, softened , til golden brown. on top. I 6-- AA 4,0„ , \> '4
2 large eggs, beaten Cool for 5 minute* on ~ {T*** B'~~~~~ Mt. Vernon! ~1 container (8'ounce) sour' cookie sheet; remove with ill . "" -'*~ "" . 2cream ' f metal spatula. Serve. Medical Ails , ,~a,- *'., ~,1

Rockcastle ,:4/ p.. -. ..1/2 c@ milk 
, 8-INGINe 140 Newcomb.b'entie " i*ra„mt ~*T, r 1515.,S'~ = -,71= -Mt. Vernon, Ky. 9V, '..Saturday, September 19 ' Calitodayfor a# '

@Ye , v.vf=- $9 PM • Brodhead Depot Park appointment witb 4 1&1
Dr.Jamie Settles-Carli; '~' ~@ '1, ' . h"

V .
Di'IN'/Pa e- ,rm, *g'p WIMAL'

111.*:.,p#f,~*g;80~PI~RZ~* 8 j Brodhead Baptist Worship Team, Diabdtic Foot Care, Ingro*1 & Discolored Toenails,)'~ 4 - Wilderneu Road,and S#I,tn *LO/4 ' I
Heel Pain, Carns & Clilus« Bunions 'i#MIM.Elt 141'11201*Billilitilm"MAA"09..6&,1.21,#m&,~.#1~~L~~*,rn '1 , Sivetal *PECIAL GUESTS *ZY** 4 < s - , & Hammert*404* *-0.5 :J''t Fractures & Bprains, NeRT Problens

(burning and jingling feet), Wfound Care.J Refre,hmente: ,Please Jorn 0$ in a l mile wailgrun round irip. Cour se f , I .===as==#-9Food and soft drinks will be sold.be~inning *tidet,ding atsrodheod Eleme.,lta:y Allproceed,&donationsgo t· j ~~ .4,1,0, 2'ALS(-aug-a-0 11!G[,5 1, 9 ,School. *1 to Rockcastle County Relay fo,LIfe.- 3. , 1.-' Full Senice Diabetic/Therapeutic Sho«rogram920 Rmistration Ffe 61 Come Join ust '---... -5,175: ahd Custom Made Insoles \Mist /3 Paid Ap:disty,e}of,5 Rpcgh'* * Pee 7-sh,,7, 5::e: 3,0 4:,~,ee'~, - \,Bring a chair, coine hungry and help ,Aft Brodhead Elementary students can · , 6,1 supporta greattouse whn• 11*tet,N
St, I ..U/BHB/IN/nit........Ill"./1/"UN.....to somi good Christian mus|cl El¢Dy 11,enter the Rit fl/Wa{K for Free. . 1~ food and fellowshipi - , ' ' ij : ====EilliFlhiNLIUMflmm~~E~FMT811~2,71EtM~

0 'l '7 1 4 1''
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- Sunday School 10 a.m: Youth Pastor, Scott Adams (Off 461 bypass ) Mt. Vernon Poplar Grov# BaptistChurch Directory .- ~ Sunday M66*18 Worshili Sunday School 10 a.m. 606-256-5577  145 Richlands Rcl •Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday 1 ~ Brodhead. · Sunday»ening Worship Sunday Evening 6 p.m. Sunday School 10 d.m. Sunday School 10 «.m.Believers House of Prayer ' #rodhead 6iurch Qf God 3  6.p.vt. ~ ' 2. Wed. Evening 1 pm Moining Worship 11 a.m. Sunday Wonhip 11 a.m.136 S¢enk View Laile r Hwy. 3245 • Brodb'ea4 . , Wed. Prdyer Service dd. Lighthouse Assembly of Children 's Church 11 a.m. Sunday Evening 7).m.US. 253, leftatl8milenlarker 758.8216 » ~i » ' 1 B,ble St:417p. m.< God . Hispanic Services 6 pm. Wednesday Evenin#7 p.m.Renfro Valley, Ky. ' 1 *nday School 10 a. mi 5 5 Youth M.htings : ~: .Hwy. 1004 • Orlando, Ky. Evening Worship 6 p.m: Providence 'SabbailiSchoul Sat. 1011 am. Sutiday Worship ila, di. 1 Sunday ;Fp .,n . '-,4 Tim Hampton, Pa-stor . church of ChristMbrnifig Worship 11 a.,n. ' ~ Sfinddy Evening 6 p. m.  Wednesday 7 p.m. ': 60&256-4884 • 606308-2342 Celebrate Recovery 7 to 9Evening Worship 7 p, in. : Wednesday 'Bvehing 7 pm Bobby Turder, Past<fe Sunday School 10 a. in, . " Wednesday on Hwy. 618

. 1 mile off Hwy. 70Wednesday7p.m.  Terry Orcutt, Pastor 606-758-4007 Sunday Morning Worship Adult & Youth Worship 7 p.m. Dan McKibben, Minister ·Pastor: Bill DaVis Brush Creek Crab Orchard Pentecostal 11 a. m. Time Warner Cable 758-8524 or758-9316.: bhop@ymail.cbm Holiness Church Sundity School 10 a.m. Sunday Evening 6 p.m. 'Ives., Thurs ., Sun. ~ Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.Birea Gospel Tabernade r f Sunday School 10 a.ni - . Sunday Evehinl 6 P.m. Tues. Night Intrcessory Prayer 9 a.m , 2 p. oi , 7 p . m. , : Sunday Morning Worship- ' . 231 US 25 Soutb ' ' . Sunday Worship 11 a. m. Tubday Evehing 7p.,1 7 p . m. « 10:30-4.m.Beiea , KY Sunday Evening 7 p. m. Pastor: Don-ald King Wednesday Night Bible Study Ottawa Baptist Church , Sunday Ei,ening 6 lim.Tuesday Night 7p.in. Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p m. 606-355-7395 7 p .m. 1074 Ottawa Rd. • Brodhead, ' Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.,n.Sunday Night 6 p.,A. 40,nte R. McGuire, Crossroads Little Country Church , Sunday School 10 a.m. . etnalkPastor: Ralph Chasteen Pastor Assembly of God farber Rd. Sunday Wo~ship 11 a.m. dan.mckibben@June.comBible B#tist Church ' Buffalo B'aptist Church, Hwy. 150 • Brodhead Turn left off Rev. Green Loop - Children's Church 11 a.m. www.*'llaiSai*lheSeliptules.com100 HigherGround (off US 25) ,' tocated l5 fniles south of Bro. Steven Vanhook, Pastor onto Jarber Rd. ' » Sunday Discipt€ship Roundstone Baptist ,Mount Vernon, Ky. , Mt. Vernoil 66 1{wy. 1249 Sunday School 10 a. m. JackWeaver, Pastor *aining/Youth Mission Jason Brown, PastorChurch Phone 606-256-5913 ' (Sand Springs Rd.) '- : Sunday Wr@tip fl a.m. Sunday 6 p .m. (Doups 6p.m . 604>308. 1,272 ]e-mail : www. biblebaptist .org ' ' 606-256-4988 Sunday Evening Worship - Wednesday 7 p . m. Widdesday Services Sunday.Schoo! 10 a .in.Sunday School 10 ain. , r Sunday Schbol 10 a.m. 6. 00p. m.  Livingston Baptist Youth Choir 6p.m.
Sunday Worship,'Child,€n 's  Sunday Worship 11 :15 a.m. Wednesday Night 7 p.m. Worship Service 11 a.m. Childred's & Youth Bible Study Sunday Worship 11 .00 a. m.

Chwch 11 a.,n. Sunday Ever,(ng»Service 62.m, Dixie Park Cornerstone Cluldren 's Church 11 a,m.  Jim Craig, Pastor * 758-8453 , Wednesday Night 7 p.nt6,45 9.m. 6 Service 7 p.m Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
- Sunday NightWorshif 6p.m. Tim Owens, Pastor 700 N. Powell St Berea, Ky. Prayer Meeting/Bible Study Sand Hill BaptistWednesday Evening 7 p.m. Calloway Baptist Church Sunday School 10 a.m. Wednesday 7p.m. ottawabaptist@windstreain. net. Vid&0 services Tues , Thurs ,& 76 Calloway Btanch Rd. Sunday Worship 11 a.m. GW Parkir, Pastor Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church

Sut. at 11 a . m , 4 p .m. & 9 p. m. (Off US 25) • Calloway Sunday Evening Service 6 Livingston Christian Catholic Church , Sand Hill Rd.
Channel 3 - New Wa,e 1 Sunday School 10 a.m,' Cable Channel 5 in Berea and Sunday School 10 a.m. p.m, Church 515 Williams St (across from MVES) Suildax Wqrship 11 :00 a . m.Richmond 1 p.in,~. dnesdays $unday Worship 11 4 ,m, Wednesday Service 7 p.m5 Sundtty School 10 a.m. Mount Vernon, Ky.
Pastor: Don Staytol; . Stinday. Evening 6 p,m, , Joe Vanwinkle, Pastor ' Sunday Wprship 11 a.m. 606-256-4170 : Sunday NigJ]t 5:09 p,m,

Thursday Ni*ht 62.m.Assix iate Pador/ Youth .· . 1*dnes,i~ty Evening (Sp,,1. , Fairviem Baptist Church 1 AnhurHunt, Minister Mass Ilme,: Pastor To,;un9 MillerBio. Je,emy Ellis George Renner, Pastor 520 Fairview &oop Road Livingston Pentecostal San~ SpringsTuesdays at 5 p.m.
Mount Vernon, Ky. . Holiness Church Baptist ,Kidsfor Chri>t - 606«224-464 1 Sabbath Mass: Sal„ 5 p.m.

Child)en 'S Ministry: (hiral Baptist Church , Sunday Services Sunday School 10 a.m. HMy Days 5 p.m.
Bio. JarodAihyx 86 Maintenance Rd. ~' Sunday School 9,45 a.nt,  Sunday Wotship 11 a.m. Fr. Michael Flanagan, Pastor Directions: Take Hwy 1249, go

Sccrekiry: Jo Roberts · Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 . Sunday 'Norship ll a.m.. · Sunday Evening Service 6 p.,n.
Sister Joyce Mbeller, exactly 5 miles, church 011 right

Music Director: Dan Dull . , 606-256-2988 , Ch,!dren's Choir 6 p.m. Wednesday Service 7 p,m.
Sunday Sch601 10 a.nLPastoral Associate

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.Blue Springs · centralbaptiMky.0,g Tom Darsti Maintenance .
Sunday Evening Service 1p:m. Jim Mitter, Pastor Sunday Evening 6 p .m.Jack Lawless. Groundskeeper

Church of Christ Pastor: Mark Eaton Sunday Adult Choir 8pm. 606-256- 1709 . Philadelphia United Wednesday Evenihg 6 p.m .7 miles south of kIC Vernonon Honle of "Central Baptist Weditesday Services Macedonia Baptist - . Pastor.Hwy. 1249 (Sand Springs Rd) Chri,tian Academy" Creative Ministry 6p.m. Scaffold Cane Road Bro. Eugene Gentry
Baptist

" Services: , K- 12 Private School Bible Study 7 pm. Mount Y¢mon, Ky. 834 Bryant Ridge Rd. Brodhead Scaffold,CaneSundays 10 a.m. &6 p.in. " Central Timo" Radio Youth Ministry QUEST 7 p,m. Bro. Barry Hurst, Pastor Sunday School 10 a,nt,
Preaching Brethren , . . Broade'ast ' : RAs and GAs 7 p.m. Sunday School 10 a.m , Chris Cobb, Pastor

Sunday Evening Service 6p.m. Baptist
Gary Reppert, Doug Hawkins , WRV]¢ 1460AM , Mission Friends 6pm. Wednesday Service 7p,m,. ' Sunday Worship 11 am Saturday Service 7 p.m.r Marcus Repperl . Monday -Friday 11 : 15 a. ni . Vaughn RasQF, Pastor Sunday Evening 6 p. m, Sunday School 10 a.m.

' Contact Info: Sunday School 10 a.m. 606-256-3722 Gordon Mink, Pastor Sunday Worship 11 :~0 a. m,
Man us Reppett . Sunday Morning and · email: fainiewbdpt@aol , ccj~zl Wednesday Ev,ening 7 p.m.

 606-308-5368  Sunday Night 6:00 p. m.Maple Grove Baptist Wednesday Night 7 p.m.104 B>rdij Way • Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ch:ldren 's Church 11 a.m. Faith Chapel Pentecostal Hwy 1004 (Big Cave Road) Pine Hill Holiness. 608-308-2794 Sun'da> Evt,ling 6 p,m, ] S. Wilderneks Road , Orlando, Ky. • 606-256-1873 5216 S. Wilderness Rd, Union Chapelmwcu3reppert24@ hotmail com Wednesday Bible Study, Mount Verti6n, Ky., Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 Pei,tecostalBride of Christ Church , Prayer Meeting and "Patch Bro, Jerry Owens, Pastor 1505 Union Chapel Rd.100 High St, Mt. Vernon the Pirate Club" 7 pm. Sunday Evening Service 7p,'m, Home Phone 606-256-3075 256-5955 , Brodhead, Ky,
Sunday School 10 am: Randy Chrisman, Pastor

Sundays 6:00 p.m. Transpoitatiop and Nuoery Wednesday Service 7 pm, Shnday Morning Worship Sunday School 10 a.m. Letcher Napier, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Thursda>* 7.60 p.m. plovided for all services , Saturday Service 7 p.m, Sun. Evening Worship 6 p.m, Sunday School 10 a.ntPastor Darlisa Holder Mhrk Eaton, Pastor Jack Carpenter, Pastor 2 WRVK Broadcast 2 p. m. Thursdtiy Night Worship Sunday Worship 11 :00 a. m.11 a.m.
606-416-7136  Church'of  Christ at ' First Baptist Church Sunday Evening 6 p.in. 7:00 p.m. Sunday Evening 6:00 pm696-379-6335 Ches»it Ridge - 340  West Main Street ~ Wednesdhy Evening 7 p,me . WRVK (1460 AM) Broadcast Thufsday Evening 1.00 P,m,Brodhead Baptist Chutch 2 milqs south ot Vt, Vernon Mt. Vernon, Ky. 606-256-2922 Maretburg Baptist . Noon Sundays Ubited Gospel of ChristCoi ncr of %'11Qr & Maiple Sti ' , ' turn le#off US Hwy 25 ' NealThornto«, Pastor Pine Hill Missionary 4 miles off US 23 oli Wildie Rd., Brodhead, Ky. 40409  Sundays 10:00a.nt. 1 Jesse Wrikht, , Church BaftistChurch 9 Church wetco,A€s everyone606-758-8316 3· ' ' 2611 New Brodhead Rd. , Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.. Wednesdays 7:30 p.m. . Assoc. PastorIYouth ' . Mt Vernon, KY 40456 81 Limeplaot Hollqw Road . Sunday Evening 6 :00 p. m.Sunday Bible Stu*; 10 a,m. ' . hro, Ova Baker . website : www.fberhvl~org Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & ' Bro. Date MeNew , emall:fberr¢vernon@newwave,net Wayne Harding, Pastor , Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.th.7 p.,n.  Bro. Philip Scott Sunday Services: 8.'20 a.m., ~ Sunday School 10 am

Phone: 256-8844 Bro. Clyde Miller, Pastor
859-986-1579 Valley Bhptist Chutrh(Nit, sery Provided) , . Church of Christ on 10:45 a.m. @d 6 p.m. · Sunday School 10 a.m. 4482 Copper Creek Rd.Sunday Youth Bible Study

5 p.in. 4Fairground Hill ' 9ediesdays: 41*ANA and Sun. Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Wednes<kir,Adult &Youph . ,. * Swida*Worship 10 a.m, i Adult Bible Study, 6(10 p ,,~, ~ Sun. DiscipleshiD Training/ Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Berea, Ky. 40403
Discipleship Training 5·30 p.m. Organized in December, 1908I,i,e Bro,ado*& *84K 1 46OA~ Sunday Youth Missions ~1611%t '. si#~c*~,##a*4\ ~Won. hit)/Bible Stitdy 7 p.* , ~ Sundays at 11 a,#Je S J (14 : ' 6 p. m. · . -4, Sunday '. A Sunday Worship 7 pm.Child,en 's Programs: Wednesday Evening 7 p .m. . Wednesday Evening 7 p.m .

RA) & GA, .  Climax Christian Church fBroadcast 00 New *v@ bble Wednesday Prayer Mee,ting & Sunday Evening 6 p . m.
Mission Ftiends <utd-- · , , 308-2806 - 256-4138 225'6-5'977 day At 10 a .m', 3 p.m. & 8 p.hi.

~ Hwy, 3912 , 1 Channel 3 Tufs., Thurs. & Sun- · www, maretburgbaptist . org Youth Service at 7.00p.m.
C,eative Miniftry First Chri*tian nlaretburgchurch*yahoo .com Prayer Partners Ladies Meeting Evan Eckle'h Pastor

Ralph Baker, Pastor ' Sunday School 19 d.m.. , Church
monthlyevery 2ndTues. at6:3Op.m. Wildid ChristianMeNew Chapel Pleasant Run Missionary ChurchBrodhead Christian « Sunday Worship 11 a.nt. West Maill St, Mt. Vernon BaptistTefry Thornton, Minister . Sunday School 10 a.m, 1478 Wildie Rd. • WildieChurch 4 608-156-i@76 ' ;\ Sunday School 10 a. m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 606-256-4494Clidiax Hol,i~less Churcli Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday Evening 3 p.m. Sunday School 10 a.m.237 W. Main St. Brodhead ' Sunday NiDE Wbrship 6 p.ni Bro. Bruce Ross, Pastor -

606- 758-8721 . Thursday Nights 7 p.m. Sunday School,~ 10 a,m, Sunday Evening Service 6 p,m. Ist Sunday in Month Church at
 Sunday Worship 10: 55 a. m.Sunday School 10 a.m. 3rd Sat. ofevefr moqth at

Wednesday. Service 7 p.m.Sunday Worship ' Jerry Ballinger, Pastor Bible Swdy 6 p. m.
2 p.m, at Rockcastte Family Fellowship 6 p.in.- ,- Sunduy Worship 11 a.m. &6 b.nt. · 4 ·s ' 1»9:4 11 a.m, & 6 p.m. » Respiratory CareMt. VernonWednesduy Bible Study 7 pm. , Conway klissionary Flat Rock Missionary  Church of God ,

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.ih. * Bro. Gary Bowling, Pastor Bro. Gary Pettyjohn, PastorTracy Volentihe, Preacher Baptist 1025 W Main St. . 4606-758-8662 Baptist:Cell 606-305-8980 i J6 Meadow Lark Lane ' » Mount Vernon. Ky,Berea, KY 40403 - , 504 Maple Grove Rd. Hwy, 1004
, Orlando, KY. Sunday School 10 a.in. '2 Call changes to, Sunday Worship J 1 a.m,Sunday School 10 cz.m.Brodhead Pharmacy Wedne. day Service 7p.m. Church DirectoryFellowship Hout. 11 a.m. Sunday Evening Serviced p.m.

Sunday Evening Sdrvice 7 p.m.
iMain Street • Brodhead : Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. Bobby Owens, Pastor

Jack Stallsworth, Pastor '.
Contact: 606-3{)8-0124 Mt. 4152:h~rch of to 256-22441=5=2 Fre*~]~rch 4(2=En -Ad~~iksf-- ·] -s '9:30 to 6:30 Mt. Vernon .'Pharniaci,it Mod,· Fri. , Owner Sunday School 9 :45 a. m . Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

„ Sunday Evening 6 p.m."We Deliver County Wide" Discipteship Training 6p m. Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Sunday Worship,11 a.n!. David Smith, Pablor

Sunday Evening Worship . ' 606-308-3293 PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY, . 
0- Sunday School 10 a.m,

' . .::. 1
Wednesday Ev€nibg Prayer Suhday *rshtp 11 a.m.Collins Respiratory Meeting & Youth/1>Wren' Sunday Evening 5 pm. Professional. Dependable. Experienced.Classes 7 p.m. - 0

Wwwfreedomsbe,con, ~ New Hope Baptist ChurchCcire ... e#<111: ' - Jet. 1797 New Hope Tower Rd. Call (606) 256. 4613Orlandopastor@freedomsbc.con,*- Main Street • Brodhead Pastor: David Sdrg€nt  Sunday Worship 11 am.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

606-256-2968606=758-9333 . . Hickory (*dve . Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m. Retail • Drive Thru • Home Delivefy

Pentecostal Church Bro, David Carpenter  Pastor ~ #871 7 :, /0 , f L + , %'' '9 !11 #Home Health Equipment & Supplies Hwy. 1505 (6 miles from Brodhead) Northside Baptist ChurchInsurance & Medicare Accepted . .« Brodhead,KT 777 Faith Moubtain Rd. , 1, ,#i
Owners: David Collins & Shelly Clements · 4Randal Adams, Pastor

, '.1, '' -2 .,;:3g'41#I'
i ,, , , ' 4.1 ~r

.

- , A 1 9 ;4AA..,3 Ill'imhm.*.I,1 ,
7 1 r''dY ' «'b"JAI= ,,, ' ''M 9, &'. .3 2 . *0'1 ~~~liib.<m~1~1~, 1 ' T ~

~»]ROCKCASTLE"1
1 HOSPITAL:i RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER

'-Ir 1 1 $20 Fill-UI) Brtathing,I /'* into health(areFainity Meat I .D

, At <.ititen, B.ink *,e are il t<6di,AllW
i , Ae *,e ,~Ith youe,ery,tepufthe wjdli Remember our Buffet for Lunch «

- . '24 " i f . For your fafflity reunion or church n~pr ..,Ii:11.- 1~IE:gathering,-- we pffer catering!j utizen *ffl;ailk 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.•7 Day, aWeek
BEST /%.tand 1 Al ®=wy -~'~ 44j Association

Brodhead Mount Vernon MiKee Somerset U.S. 25 N - hft. Vernon ·In'.-t 20,00 *g~ Mil, .m :Dil mt: mW'.#*..
)6*" 15%' 04*#dwi~.* W:,Mt» 4,10KT *11*419606.758-8211 606-256-2500 606.287-83.90 60@·4514274 \ V Di¢f€. -123 ' 14 liour Informatida Line 1-800-430-8561 01* . 606-256-4910 L-- www.rockcastleregional.org #1 4  1 tl~58'11 2
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,"', ,, , Posted : No trespassing ,
CLASSIFIED RATES hunting or tshing On land E Help Wanted Deliver Phone Books:
-- belonging to Rachel RN or KPN Hospice Care Workyourownhours, Must i Noticeifi
• Local Rates·. $4 for 25 4/ords.,i ®nonner~2&:8266*piC Plus. Full time with excel- have insured vehicle, a valid

lent benefits, including 31 ]D and be at least 18 years Notice is hereby given that
62 less, :10 edch iidditional wordi p,~ted: No trespassing on days of paid time off per, old. No experience neces- Lucille Renner, being of

n• , .1 • n., . properly known as C.B. year, One year of experience sary. 1-800-518-1333 x224 sound mind and accord, is
0 DIsplay Classlneas Owens Farni across from and Ky. license required. tww,«verthephonebook com not responsible foranydebts,

Fairgrounds jn Brodhead. Two week ends per month Full·time assistant man· bills, property or incidentals$ 5.00/inch : required. Ability to work in ager position avairable at located at 657 South Elm St,, ,, , Violators will be pros- the inpatient setting and the Save-A-Lot, Mt. Vernon. Crab Orchard, Ky, 40419,Deadlii* for Classifieds  ecuted: 25tfn , : · home s¢tting with an With benefits. Please apply Further, Lucille Renner is no
interdisiplinary teaip. Prefer at store. 36x3 ' longer residing at the afore-

14 10 a.ink TUESIYAYZ Sub*cribe to *e hospice experience. For Excellent Opportunity to mentioned address as of Sep-
, ' ' & ''' ' ' '.' ' ' '. S~wal '-, more infgrmation, call 859. advance your chreer! tember 5, 2015. 37x2

.'. '.. 986.1500 Sue Lunsford, HR Malone Solutions is now Notice is hereby given that

in tunnyside Mobile Home Call 256-2244 sue.lunsford@hospicecp.org.LFor Retit , 
Mobile home lot?4 located Coordinator or send resume: hiring for manufacturing po- Debra S. Fain, 487 Little

sitions with a pay rate be- Clear Creek Road, Mt.
, A:gA.~ ,. . r.,·, , : park. 1/2 acrd lots' - $500 . : ,t tween $9 and $13 per hour. Vernon, Ky, 40456, has been

down add $100 pei month. ~ Nd high schoolor GED di- appointed Administratrix of2 Beciroom House qn UP- Call 606-258-5692 or 606- Rockcastle Regional is growing ploma required . Apply the Estate of Michael Roy~ per River. , Road in 256-5648- 30x 1 , for Our commullity online at Fain . Any person havingLivingston:.$390 month/ 2 Story Brick Ilouse in city ww,4.matonesolutions.com. claims against ,said estate$300 deposit., 606-397- 14m,its 4/living room, dining Rockcastle Regional. Hospital and home, get paid ! Excellent to law, to the said bebra S.
Drivers: No touch! Get shall presentthem, according3652.38x2p _·.1. ;6014 kitcheri, family room,' Small 2 BR Trailer in office, laundry room, one Respiratory Care Center in Mt. pay per/wk! Strong benefits Fain ok to Hon. BobbyBrodhead. No pets. 758- and a'halfbaths. Master bed- Vernon is currently seekihg package, including bonuses! Amburgey, RO. Box 3118,4729.38xnlf - { ' 4. ' ' CDL-A 1 yr. exp. 855-454- Mt. Vernon, Ky, 40456 on orHouse in Mt: Vernon. floor hai thred bedrodms, REGISTERED NURSES (RN) 0392.38x2 before Feb. 22, 2016 at 11

room on first floor. Second

2BR/1 BA, dish\vasher, re- full bath,'.1/2 Bath, bonus : Drivers: High paying jobs a.m. 36,(3frigerator*d el*:trit stove rooin and altic room. Also Fujlptime,\ 164141~n{,e  13,16*~PiiN post- trucks feature FREE Kimberly Hickey, 4611 KY
for tlatbed OTR Driver! Our Notice is hereby given thai

furnishod. Central air and attached 3 car gdrage, aboveheat, storage. buildipg and gtolind 'pdol w/wrap around tions availbbl,6.- ~ c i - /' DIRECTV: HBO, 1350, PO Box 2, Booneville,
large'~ard, No'pets. Shown deck. Backjai'dhas privacy ' Showtime & NFL Sunday Ky. 41314 has been ap.
by appoilitinent ~lly, $400 fence, doiieretd front porch, Full-Time Benefits Include: 804-3051.37x2 estate of Robert Puckett, de-

Tick<t. Call Today! 888- pointed Administratrix ofthe
month/$400 deposit. Credit Corkreld dr{*dwah maturecheck an,1 reference .re- shade *rees, K-itchet; has 4. Paid Va¢otion & Time Off Drivers: $3,000 Orientation ceased. Any person ha~ing
quired. Call 606-256-4902. been' Opdatdd w/ne4 cabi • Health & Dental Insura'rice Completion Bonus! Dedi- claims against said estate

nets. bvilt-infmicrowave, . Paid Life Insurance , cated, regional, OTR and shall present them, accbrding
2 BR Trailer. Total electric. dishwasher and g*bage dis- point to point lanes. Great to law, to the said Kimberly

. Ptivte lot. $350 rent/$350 posal, Within walking dis- 4 Employee Wellness Program pay (Aew hires $800 week hickey or to Hon. Bruce R.
deposit.'Available Sept. ist tance to hospital, doctors , 40 1 K Participation ~ guarantee)! Ask abbut No Bentley, 105 N. Main St,,
Call 606-308:1861 after 7 oillces, bank And post office. Credit/~foiley Down Lease London, Ky 40741 on or be-
p.m. No ~fs 1110<Ved. Ifinterestdd, pleadecall Iris34*ntf : : '. Parker at 606:256-8548, Apply on-line at: ' Purchase, CDL-A l year ex. fore February 29, 2016 at 11

perience. 1-853-314-1138. a.m.
Rent ' TO Own: 40.use aRd rockgastteregional.org/careers
trailer' both in Bfodhdail. r/«'m"o~(/'/'~~"""'A
758-4729. 4xntf ' 1 PostedTrailer,s and, 1]ouse in AROCKCASTLE • Drivers Wanted •
Brodhead, No p,ets, 758- UREGIONAL $25 Per Hourb .8922. nlf . , ' ' Posted t Strictly, no trespass- VIF HOSPITAL:1 RESPIRATORY C*RE CENTER
Accepting applications' at ing or hunting oil properly , .

 644Oppgfuty employ, for the 2015- 16 snow & ice seasonMi. Vernon Housing Au- belonging to Lbna Brown Call Eugene Meadorsthority on Mondays '4 to 8 and Susan 'Gray, formi:rly Rockcastle Ilegional ts growing Home - 606-549- 1466 • Cell -'606-515- 1003p.m. add WednHdays' alid dwifdd b f Lowell and
-~« OP~~ad~~j:kt.*j{*A- ~p*Gray- 111 Orlando; ('78€#21((*' .. .,Aj{*10ffice, 270.247· 000 1

, ]**1'As Cbw  Bell Hollow Rockcastle Regiobal 'Hospital and Must have Clash 1 o~ B <DE - Up tj dke'medical card ;A¢*epting ApDlications& iii %'4kcastle Cozihty, Vio- Must pass drug screen - Must hme good drMng recordFor 2 Rd.3.be*gont,units latork will be prosecuted. Respirat(xy Care Center in Mt,at Valley Viev¥&paltlpents. Not iesporisible for acci- Vernon js. currently seeking /=2™ The Christian AppalachianRent basfdon in¢ome: Call dents, 35* 14·p : : . , ., Ah*,A Project, Inc. seeks qualified andinterested256-5912.·Equal Housing Posted: No hunting or tres-,(])1?portunityi l DD for hek- passing 011 lilli{1 belongidg to LICENSED PRACTICAL ] persons to fill the following position:
ing impaired' only. 1-800- Elmer ~id June Whitler at NURSES (Lp,N) Housing Leadperson #2902247-2510. 361fn / .. 1 8632 Cli}nax Road,*It,

' Vernof', Kj, 38x30 ' Housing
For lient Posted: Absolutely no tres- for Acute Care, Lon*term Care, and Jackson and Surrounding Counties

pdssing, bunting orATVi on Special Cate Unita. Full-timd, Part- 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday -FridayMaple,St. Storage land belonging tg Al and
of,Brod Barbar»q DeChambeau on time, and PRN positions available. Occasional evenings and weekends

f 7 i ~e~(14 'i l ) pbplhr Gljl~ Itoad' and Pop- Plans, coordinates and leads Housing crews, volunteers and ,
256-2884 of  tar Qap Church Ro@d. Vig- Full-Time Benefits Include: participants in the work activities of borne repair and the

1 606#308-2491 : 1 lato4 914.11: bros*uted. . Paid Vacation & Time Off construction of new homes for low income families/
f 34x10 " * Health & Dental Insurance individuals; provides training lod instniction to volunteers

V.' LLL..........112..1......  4 3.POsted: *Dsplutely no tres- and participants in the home construction and repairs
E~ i *pS]ssihg dn Cook properties , • ~ Paid Life Insurance projects. Ikads and Coordinates construction jobs forl/IlliII;]Wa~81 lobated on Old Brodhead ' .: Employee Wellness Program short-term volunteer throy@ groups, WorkFest and YouthFest.1. ~~ Rdad. Violatbrs will be prOs. ' 1.il ~iT~eepted, Mot responsiblefok 0 4011< PArticiijailbri ~ Requirements: High school diploma o; GED plus up to 18

r , ~ adiden's, (11/19/15), months ofspecialized training/vocational education. 2-3 years
1601 sq.1 ft. liouse, * 131* s Pystpit No builtingpr tifes- Apply on-line at: of successful experience in related field of cat'pentry,
28* plut bonus 'roM, full * passingtn land beldhginito rockcastleregional.org/careers construction, planiiing and estimating, or the equivalent
bd.*en~el\t' (:eblralfje'jt >fidi ~ *· (liell Roljert® titt 560 I)ix ' combination of education and experience.
air. City lot' 500 W. Mairi Ilifer Bfaitch * Aoad, ' CAPofers competitive payandbenelits.
St., Mt. Vernon, Asking Brodhead. Violators will be A ROC KCASTL E If interested and qualified, please respond by September 43, 2015 to:
$89,900. 859-940*1714.,5, prosecuted. 35xntf. 2 UREGIONAL Christian Appatachian Project, ITuman Resources #2902
House Iti Mt'. Ve'fdont ' Pastedt Nb hubtilig, tres- ' 'V;. HOSPITAL *I RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER pO Box 459 • Hagerhill, KY 41222

~ Split level, 3 or 4 bedrooms, passing orATVs on land be- Equd 6,>P#9,4 Emplgy* or e-mail to : wduncan@chrisapp . orgj city water, sewer, KO'eldc:1 ' 1(fi~gin@.td Jason and Sara
tric.,Priced at $79,500.606- Coguer at Roundstone, Not , 'No phonecall# accepte¢
256-4802.37x3 ' responsible fos accident#, f „ ROCk.taS(le Regional ia grOWing '· An Equal Opportunit; Emproyfr

, JB]* Hotne witli garage: . P(!stld:,No trespassing ob  for our community
Just'north of Mt; Veindn on ' land belonging to James-and #
2% afro,Sdt bl~~tdt, 2 1]S;:Itittdh hot)2;118  Rockcastle Region*al Hospital and .,55=Zi The Christian Appalachian

ia only. Shown by appoint- Ridgb. No hunting, can* Respiratory Care Center in Mt. /SL~ at];~itrts~lts*t~flf ~ment only. 606-308-3669 or in§, ATVs; trespassing for Vernon is curreptly seeking i ., the following position:
606.308-1689.9xtilf . any purpose. Not respod- '
2BR/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell- sible for accidents. Violators Cook/Driver #2903
ing for $89,900. Rick will be.prosecuted. (1/2l/ STATE REGISTERED Family Life Child & Family Development Center
Szaks, Broker. 859-255- 16)  » NURSING ASSISTANTS ) Mt. Vernon, KY
7777. Lincoln Real Estate, Posted: No trespassing on , , $ i (*RNA).2 '/, S 1Inc. rickszaks#aol.com CraWford, Place · Old 'p < 4 2 4 ~ . , _~ . Occasional eveningk and weekends

7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. • Monday - Friday ;

Lots in eastle Ridge Sub· Brbdhead' RAd. Dann'y . #'1 Prepares menus and well-balanced meals for the center according to.Full-time anll, part-time  positiotis avail- Child and Adult Care Food-Program. Maliitains a]1 records pertainingdivision. Use same entry Smith. 47tfu » "; - ,< '·.
way asg Bible Baptist. ]Posted:Abfolutely nohunt- ~ able on allshifts, ' - tothefood programs, Keeps kitcben and dining areas clean and

-Chutch. >Ullot; tiave city/; ingiftshing or trespassing on * ~ sanitary ori adally basisaccording tolocal, state and federal health
sewer aild unde'rgrovad . , Efoperty )~ejonging to Mark Full-Time Ben*fits Include: regulations. Safely drives/rides with 3-5 year old children and parents
utilities. startihijaf $$2,900 *d I*bbie Cummins. Vio- , - 4 Paid Vacation & Time Off « behailoranddisciplineof cluldren.

to and from their residences as needed with responsibilitifor
606-256-5692 0 258,4504 f f la(Or* will be prosecuted, » · Heplth & Dental Insprance Requirements: High school diploma or GED 1-2 years of successful308-3730.50xl 9x52p » , experience in a job-related field, or the equivalent combination of· Pa,cl Life Insurance- : · education and experience. CDL (Commercial Drivers License)- ..T, ; 44 0 + Entployee Wellness Program required. Possess or be able to obtain CDI. within six months from

, date of hire. 3-12 months experfence dliving 12-15 or 21-22e 14011< Participatton  passenger vehicles, or the equivalent combination of education and
experience.,

2 , Apply1on.line at: CAP offkrs competitive pay and benefits.
. rockcastteregional.org/careers : , If interested and qualified

3 bedroom 1 bath house for sale by owner Please respond by September 25, 2015 to:
1 Baselhdilf is accessible from outside. Located on Shirley . A ROCKCASTLE Christian Appdachian Project • Human Resources #2903
1 Street 10 Mount V¢rlittl cldse to the library, Asking $85,000, PO Box 459 • Hagerbill, KY 41222U REGIONAL or e-mail to;  wduncan@chrisapp.orgi Price is nelioliable. ' u. 'vt HOSPITAL:1 RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER~ Call 606-308- 1928 0( 606-308- 4776 for more info . -* i No phone calls accepted • An Equal Oppo~ tunity Employer.Equalappotin#$9*,v

, » ,\4
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P== 5, EE= == =Tami~t)ANtt2 B amily Yard Sale: water coolers, 8 ft. tables, [ Wanted parts, pocket knives, coins
watches and Wrist watch

Services : US 25,4 miles north of Mt. Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Sept. books, whod stand saw, Wanted To Buy: Secluded of gold, silver scrap, cast
and paper money, All types

Vernon. Phone 256-2232. 17,18 and 19.9 a.m. to ? tools, electric  sander, baby -1  -10 acres w/mobile home iron banks, toys, lighters,James Spoonamore. All U Call We Itaul! Anything Lots, of di fferent items in- items, DVDs, commercial ~
exterior painting, including that fits oil a truck. Local or cluding clothes of all sizes, cookware, childrtn's table/ or house or land only. Pre- crook jugs, cast iron skil-
barns and fences. Free es- long distance, Building . lots of girl's clothes, sizes chairs, bag sale. Sept, 17th fur owner financing. Reli- lets, marbles, pocket
timates. No job too big or demolition - moving : 10-11 and bigger sizes, thru Sept. 19th. 8lm. to ? able co'uple. 606-758- knives, fishing items, In-
too small. 606-308-0540 or clean-ups-landscaping, No shoRs, men's shoes, what-' FreeYard Sale: Lighthouse 9554. 36xlp ' '. dian Arrowheads, and
606-758-4425.37x121) garbage. 606-256-9222 04 nots, purses, tents, entertaini Assembly of God on Hwy. Wanted TO Buy: Your an- much, much more, Also
Adam's Odds & N's. 308-1629. 35xntf tique glassware, furniture, Over 25 years experience,

ment center TV some tools  · 1004, Big Cave Road. Sat: tiques and collectibles. An- buying partial,estates,
Metal ropfing, remodeling. Gail's Pan}pered Pooch large size men's clothes„ urday, 9 a.m. to ?
hardwood floors. vinyl sid- 57 West Slain St., sheets, bedsprfads, table Huge Yard Sale: Saturday, quilts, all types of military Call Clarence Reece at
ing and soffit, carpentry Brodhead. For appt. cali dojlies, movies, tire engine Sept. 19thonly, 7:30 a.m. to items, clocks, watches 606-531-0467. 47xntf
work. Call Adam at 859- 606-758-0064 phone, pots and pans, lots, 2:30 p.m. At Hilltop Pro- (working or not), 'pocket
80211818. 36194p lots mvie. You'll have to duce in Mt. Vernon, Lots of20xntf
Jonafhan Collins Remod-  .--......................... come out to see. 6320 S. knick-knacks, home decor, 44 _ * PERRY'S Autobody &eling aud Repair Service. Wilderness Road. Signs will furniture, name brand
Home improvements of i Yard S«lies be posted. Rain tancels. women's and men's clgth- «~ Auto Rental Serviceany kind front doors and Earn extra cash by help. Yard Sale: Friday only, ing, x-large, brand new
windows, painting, new ing others. Garments of Sept. 18th. 5534 Rainbow boxed porcelain tools, lots 24/7 Wrecker Service Availfiblefloors, to roofs and decks - Praige Consignment Sale, Ridge Road. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. of miscellaneods items.
will do it all. Aoy home, Oct.' 1-3 at Church on the Bow-Flex Ultimate Ma- Something for everyone. PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLCany problem, "we're the Rock, Berea. Thurs. Oct. 1 chine, Ford riding
onetocall.-'606-308-35-33. fron16 to9pm;Fri., Oct, lawnmorver. hunting and 5:*• Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floot to '
37x4 ' 2,9 a m. to 6 p.m. and Sat., fishing supplies, furniture' 0 1.S¢~(~]Ilittle()US ceiling & fenced for your security ..1'.

-  Owens Monument: Lo- Oct. 3,9 to 2, (Bring four and glassware f i For Sale Fairground Hill off Hwy, 150 • 110 Old Somersel Rd. Mt. 'Ver!14 i :
cated behind Owens Fu- can'ned goods and shop' Huge Yard Sate: Bee Lick 606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008
neral Honle in Brodhead. Thursday at 5:30 p.m.). Sell- Road near B&L Grocery, Horses: Two quarter
Opelq Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and ' ers register now at Something for everyone. horses, mare and colt, 606-

CLIFFORD - .,.Sat 9 a.m. to noon. 606< www.garmentsofpraise or Wood wardrobe, pack/play, 879-8338,37xf
758-9600. 14xntf  san*site for more informa- housewares, porch swing, Propane gas heat stove,
Notice: Will haul offorbuy tion. 38x2 roa$ters, nest box, welder $300, Frigidaire cook stove, At,~pwl,9
scrap metal, junk cars or Yard Sale: Fri.,Sept, 18,9 equipment, gun cabinet, $100. 606-256-8156, No

trucks; Metal haulbd for a.m. to ?At 405 West Main animal supplies, calls after 6 p.m. 32xntf
fre¢. 231-6788. 14xntf St., Mt. Vernon. Given by kitchenwares, porch fenc· -6~MCKHOE, lLC,

Judy Phillips and Paula ing, lawn roller, cook- - SubScribe

Cowan. ' books„ Septic TanksJohn's Yard Sale: At 61 Halcomb ing cabinet, cos*etics, new to the Signal
East Road on 1004. Sat. 4 - 0 CiSternS • Farm Products

Repair Sept. 19th, 9 a.m. to ? Baby /.>'., t . We also buy • Storm Shelters • Retaining Walls
clothes, etc. batteries, converters,

Appliance '~ ICI'li~%1~totihe4h4~n~eil:;f 'Alt'&91*il j"E'MAIZi) 1*.. radiators, starters,
aluminum wheels and 606.256-2535

iams St. Sept. 19th, 10 a.r11. ~ ~~6~~~~~„,~
 and alternators.

& Plumbing to 4 p.m  Given by Gayle . 117,  ' 27,0-9,- Used tires and parts Town & CountryFaucet & Toilet DeBorde and TainiHasting. bt:.1,<;,23'',41 &~11 1 for sale at dirt

308-5646 lots of stuff cheap 1- blue - cheap prices.
jeans, turtlenecks, sweaters, . 24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

John ryler, Owner ' what nots, new Tupperware Make $ 1,000 selling your pld scrap cars-trucks and farm
equipment fuld machinely.FTL:JATer Kitby  Call 24 hourS a day Ifno atiswer, leaye message and 3our Lall will be returned. Alt Types of Mechanic Work

, 859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime Call 256-9634 days or
ITree Trimming 256-4650 nights
~ Mo Job Too Big or Too Small Heating & Air

Kentucky Auto Exchange'' Fully Insured •  Free Esttihates 5.

Stump Removal " Goodmanj Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome '~ '

• Firewood For Sate . u=-Uu mmx =**90**%t~*944***
 Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 pm

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Home 606-256·3626, Cell 606-308.2016 COMPLETE HOME Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006

(606) 878-7815Winstead's COMFORT
Heating & Air , Locally owned and LQcated at: I •3 *lil Illillbilizjift'/ IiLJ/Litill//149.illill

Financing Available ~ 256-2334Rodney Smiththrough Wdits Fargo 758-0155 • 256-1483 • 859-661-5986 Weekly residential *2311%*w/ approved credit

. Visa, Masteir 11 4 Pat Winstead ~204434 We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience burbsideptckup 440.£,96.-9 - (2)14.co,er
Free Estimates - Affordable Seluce - Call for Rates

606,256. 1038 • 606.308.4825 Expert Installatiod & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service $1700 per month with Curb Cart
' Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces

Morgan Plumbing FuNY Ljcensed and ln-bured HVACand EKWcal • MO-4808 and CE63779 . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Service & Repair
6>4 New Construction • On-Site NO classifieds. , Commercial & Residential Service

15Fl~1~~"7$Jr&d : A~j&*24~6mjejd66 Computer can be placed
MI'L #0761 over the phone

MADISON TERMIT€ Service without
and PEST CONTROL Tired of s¢nding your paying at timeCall Paul Burtod - Day or Night

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon j 'CC,ilil)*itat. I '. rk-Xt4~,H * Of Dlucitlg
STOPTERMITES ROACiiES WATERBUGS  .*~Way to g¢t pp t«41 l »-.~ 4~~-»i: ,*.j.:~*~i.i:

AL fixed?· . Ir 794.L.r -- I. ./ ad*efusenddhtas:~:5*4* *81
Call and let us come to CLASSIFIED*©fy·'*e-- I you for all your computer

1 ----J needs! ADS NOTICE <
11 , 1 11* , -1

''r - - Iqi*Ii/*1Kmalijtlfill [Iltmilll~1
'i .4 1, lili----t 1 , -4 bYN.Mmma:m,MMM119mm31 rUI~ your colivenielice,"

;p -f - -
I .  4 .. - -sU .2....1,9173"hj733,rvi.i~illilinnily,Rill'll we now accept

. Ir.1 11'vi';Ii. '-/ 2 .-4 ' - ,,0, .
- IiI . .

1 4 ,; - /2 .~UP'Y~MI: ~"in.:F/ VISA and Mastercard''
. - .-F -k

'.'-
A-

1 k DAVID'S .,j * Mechanic On Call To place your classified,
~~I~ flnE CENTRR ~ Duty
24 1451 -TOWINQ & RECOVERY LLIC * All*pes of have your credit card

1431 S. Wilderness Rd (US 25) MI Vernon, KY 40456
· David 8 Jo.h Ttioinpson, Owner, Repairs ,

F).20@ (60€) 256 4003 * Wedo muffler Spencer Benge ready and call
and exh'au$ .Save on all mator Wand lire# 6 cam. bud*

lawn mower*, folm Iragtors & more. replacement,
C*J) COOPERTHEg 606-308 5653 (606) 256-2244

.'
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,,, fU Yards to Paradise:t '' ... _.- 4 ...
'.

, , ti, , 11,319/1 ji, i qp, ,~i ,, ' -'.. '.#t.,Ii, i 5, By Max Phelps Everyone knows spring is plant whether fall planting--LY, ./. , 1 j , Roots Ahead This Fall changeable, whereas fall is is superiof to spring plant.
: 1' Fall is ideal for planting pretty predictable.  ing or not.i''..~ ,*i -1 1 <4 ; trees and shrubbery. Soils Fast-growing tender new We can't end todays dis-

2 1 '9 air adyways,x and they are plenty of water, Fall-planted- , money, Iti the fall, many
warm, warmer'than the ' shoots' alsg have to have cussion withoutmentioning

:4
-'t- 22 /- ----f: , dly enough not td have to tree#may never need water- nurseries 4nd garden centers4 1-- 1 1 .~ plant in the mud. Even ing except at planting time. mark prices down tomove-,1,1 - 3' pF-- ,il though leaves may cease to Moving trees is more the plants so they don't haver ' grow and begin changing likely to succeed in fall than to over-winter them. So bar-7-/7' 9, - ' colors or dropping to the at other times. For once sap gains can be obtained usu-7'7 i, 6 + groimd, roots'oftezicontinue is flowing in the spring, ally.'' , -<43, to grow until the ground transplanting becomes Also, if you're hiring, ' freezes . This means that in much more risky. someone : all landscapers' the springtime youz plant is ' Cpntainerized or potted are busy in the s'pring-the

* trying to root at the same planted anytime of the year well beyond the seasonal
ready to grow, (ratherthan treeb a,nd shrubs may bc* better ones may be busy

,4 ~ --+ . timb it's leaves are trying to except when the ground is rush-you can frequently6 open dp). *' frozen. Even these plants get negotiate a better deal with' . , .11*44*n
, ·· 4,, + Plant when the tree or g head start with fall plant- contractors at other times

ilie Rockcastle County Public Library recently hosted a puppet show for all the shrub is finished growing ing versus waiting until besides springtime when
preschool students in the county. 'I he Rainbow Puppeteers perfotmed "The Tate for the season. Thjs may be spring, they'rd more apt to be
of Peter Rabbit". A total of 149 preschool age children and 47 adults were 61 · September for a spruce, or Small plants can be swainped.

late October for a maple tree heaved up out of the ground Fall planting is going to1 . * attendqtlee: < ,
trees: Since plants are not cycle some winters. Small jump on spring, Here's to

. 1 , or many other deciduous by a repeated freeze-thaw give your plants' roots a

I '. ~1 35 '>c;~', i.1& ~"4~~ ' *'FIL~*~~~~~ p generally going toput out and bare-root plahts benefit getting  a jump on turning0 **2 ~pp.3& -1 El, '... 6.- 4 0,_,#.ii* 1 :~/LI~yllqWlM w new leaves, id autumn or fromspring pianting, ybur place into paradise this1 91;&1* ·mfP 1/ 8 wiriter the plant gets to rest Some soils stay soggy in fall!~ , ~ t~--_-M *~ *1-* -9. fi "317 and 'becomeacclimated to winter, whichwould make The author i, a landcaper

-r- - «4@0 ,4 : . thecase with spring planted spring duetoioot drowning . Email Max:
$*0 - 7-,1,31 1 4 --'93-171 , it's new hoine.Such is not some plants die before jp¢cializing in watergardens.

trees and shrubs, as a hot If you will study thJ wate*usinyardslyahoo com

J .<r - =v ' sp»ring day- can be really needs Of your particular
stressful, to newly planted plants, and unless they love M4lln ChlysieL**'

.ir-7 ones., , wet feet, insure they are

, 9,6 hit · W. ~,=. 1"'t*#~ A ~~b-. 'mornings and warm after- in standing water, you will rilp,T-Antrinfil

-' f  ANA,4 . e~.-4-- , Ideal weather makes fall planted in soits orinraised 46 .4/'Credit
planting nice, too. Crisp beds where they will not be ,[App'oval

3-r - 41/ R D L. 1 / -v· -a< 71& r.,46-: . 4,1~. 7 -9*7 6 noons are a pleasure to be « prevent loss of many items ~5*C "Irs outside in. Cold andwindy in boggy or clay soil condi- =l' ra 1,1/.li.b]/4 ./.9/1 1~/14 'p~MIMB"milimpI , 14  ' with flufries oneda:h'And 80 tjons. A little extra attention
/,411'# . degr¢es two days later, does can still make fall plantings 859.625.1422
'All , '' '' 4,

'' 'c

,/3, '' , , - not make for pleasant out- work for you.dbor Working conditions. Some perennials benefit mnonfrom being planted in fall. 0*- '•• 4 ./*~ **Farm Safety Health week to be September 20=26 (Just not those in boggy 10-
cations, nor where there is ' ", Agriculture Cominis- tination safety by slowift~ wi* 22 in 2011  and 50 in a looping PTO, which is a nomulchorprotectionfrom ~*,OPE R AT I O Nsioner James- Comer has, down and giying them 1995. On a percentage ba- rapidly rotating drive shaft frosts and heaving of soils.) ,proclaimed the week of plentyofroomtomatieuver: ,sis, farming remains one of used topower farmimple- In plqnting zbnes 7 and 8 *UNITENept. 70-26 Farm Safety With an Abupdance of cau- 'themost dangeyous occupa: ments. it is far preferred to plant inAd Health Week in Ken- tion ami cooperation, we can tions in the nation, accord, For more information fall. In iones 4 and 5, it istpcky toraise awareness of all keep our»adways safe," ing to the National Institute and farm safety tips, go to somewhat of a risk, And in , i Drug Tip HotliA* : rf the unique hazards of'agri-' The Kentucky Depart- for Occupational Safety and www.kyagr.¢om/marketing/ zone 6, it may depend on the 14664244382Fultur¢ andenfoura~ farm- ment of Agriculture's Farm Health. « farip-safety.html.es. ko make ag safety part & Home Safety ProBrain is Kentucky was third in -

*M /,RA,"1'4 ,
bf their evpryday lifostyle. commetilofating Farm the-nation withf 16ATV-re- ~-II Poster contest rules·: "Farmers encounter a Safety and Health Week· lated fatalides from 20101 Tolkfree Treatment Help Ling' J~ide variety of risks, from witll "pep Rallies for Life" 2013, behidd pnl>, West'~11'- been released by the county ex.tezision office,

I'he rules for the Rockcastle 4-H Poster Contest have '
J]lachinery,  livestock, at high schools across the ginia and Texas, the Conl 1.866~90·UNITE

P6sters are due Friday, October 92]t First and second€heinicals, grain sllos: and - CommonwEalth ' The first burner Product Safety (91~1., place winners will receive a plague and third place win- NOTICE OF
iva'ny other potential dan- pep rally' took place last mi<sion *orted.*rs," Commissioner week at Letcher County The K]bA's Farm» k ners will receiva blue ribbons,

The rules Are as follows: PUBLIC HEARING +Comer said. "A death or se- Central Hi~h School. Othar Home Safety Progfalll tray: , 4,*,*poster must be created by a currently enrolled 4-H stu- le i?®!i~fey* Commission ofi.}P}}i injqry of # former events ate scheduled in els All over Kentficky to cle- dent. i~CL '.Ur- , Ke**18*168,9ft ordefonAu*sthurts ;in entire family. Ken- Ful{On'Coutitf oii Sept, 17 liver farm, ATV, and la*iitucky farmers call mininlize: -andOwsley County 011 Sept,' mower safety demon*ra-, held on Octobet 7, 20152 at 1 00
*Well-known cartoon figures cannot be'used because 14,2015{ schoduling a heating to Se

*c risks to theil*elves and 22, fil a"Pep Rallj, for Life,'' tions. 7116 program operates Bob Square Pants, Blues Clues, Mickey Mouse, Star Wars, ing Room 1 of the Compiission's ot.

they are copyrighted! (Examples: Looney Tunes, Sponge p m, Eastern OaylightlimA in Hear·theit loved ones by making cheerl@ders fead students a one-of-3-kind rolloyer Spiderman, Charlie Brown, Pooh, etc,). ' fices located/211 Sower Boulevard, \ ,saf*j' their top priority at all in suety theers, and local tractor simulato6 that dem-times." , 4 emerge'ncy responders treat onstrates how a rollover *All posters inust be desiglied on, or affixed to,.016 ply in Frankfolt Kentucky, for the pur·
. With harvest season un- the "victims" of a mock protective structure CROPS) con:,truction paper, poster board (solid»fiber board) of 14 pose ot cross·examining witnesses

inch x 22 inch dimensions (one half of a st*lard poster in Case No 20' 5-0023<»which IsAnder way, farmers mqft move tractoror all-terrain vehicle and seat belt can Save a trag- bdard size) They maybe horizontal or vertical. Posters Exan,inatioo oflhe Application of the
Fuel Adjustment Clause of Kentucky

equipment on roadways, accident to shalpen their tor operator fron, injury or may be produced by any medium -- watercolor, ink,erayon, UW,besCompally from 1@vembe,1,and Cotilmissioner Comer skills and todemonstate the death iii the event of a
urged farmers and motorists consequences of a bad de- rollover, The prdgrath uses three dimensional,

acrylic, charcoal, oils or collage, as long as they are not 2014 through .*130; 2015.to hhare the lk)Ad. ' 2 vision oracareless moment a miniature grain bin and ,,, 4hat fariher driving a Kpntucky recorded 14 gravity wagon to show the *4-H is to be the topic for the pbster. You can show This hearing will 6e streamed live ~what you think 4-H is, what you do in 4-H, what you think and may 68 vie~wed on th'$ PSCtractor or combine on the farming-related fatalities in risk of becoming trapped in 4-H does for young people. - website, ptkygow'· rDad is trying to make a liv- ' 2014, tbe Kentlicky Fatality grail}, and a power-take-off *The 4-H'ers nam¢, age, full mailing address, county', Kentucky utilities Company
Dig,"Commissiorier Comer Ak ses ginep't and Con)rol (PTO) demonstration ap£a- area, teacher, school and grade must be affixed to the back 220 West Main Street'*id. "Yod can help that Evaluation'(FACE) Pro, ratus that demonstrates thet>tiner reach his or herdes- gram reported; compared dangers ofgetting c,ughtin of the poster bgard in the upper left hand corner. . Louim,1110,»ntucJqf 40209, , Winners will be chosen by grade 4,5,6,7 and 8.5.. I I

For All Yo@· Hometown News . . .
,
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,-. * Subscribe to the,
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''- 4, , I ,43. zili,#A-* 3.71 ~**ltolt4, ' '
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-------1 In-Cdunty 1- >20.00 *'1 Name ~ , ~
.:,Out- of· County - i I .

~ Address$27.00 1 +
. 1

Out= of- State - i City -
135.00 1 State~ ~~ , - ~Zip1 ,

PriCeS Per Year ~ pirease specify.....

- L. ., I10% Discount to i New Renewal
.Senior Citizens 1 1
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